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WHAT OTHERS SAY.

^  F rom 'W . W . JsM;ks6nr breeder of 
Poultry, Iow a Park, T exas: I  am
Well satisfied with results o f m y ad- 
^ertism ent in your paper.”  ' ,

From  Geo. M. Boles, H ereford H om e 
Btoek Farm, Lubbock / “ W hile  T h e  
JOUBNAL has always been our best 
stock Journal, it now surpasses what 
it has ever been.”
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WHEAT FOR EDIBLE PASTES.
I l l  EFFORT TO SECURE HARD 

WHEAT SEED FROM RUSSIV

R eport o f  F ren ch  Cousul ott the 
Experlm etits Made With Wheat , 

from  Texas Seat fo r  Ex- 
•m loetioti.

' Textia wheat for edible pastes has 
been attracting much attention since 
the discussion of the subject was start
ed by J. B. Simpson of Dallas and the 
bureau of foreign commerce in the 
state department has received several 
reports bearing on the subject. The 
Only objection made to Texas wheat is 
the mixture of soft wheat which sam
ples sent to Europe fo rexaminatiou 
contained. It is believed however, 
that the hard variety wheat wanted 
can be successfully grown in Texas. 
This wheat can be obtained only from 
Russia and the national government 
has signified its willingness to aid in 
securing seed. J. B. Simpson and 
Hon. Barnett Gibbs of Dallas, have 
taken the matter in hand and hope to 
be able to secure 100 bushels of seed 
for experiments }n Texas. The follow
ing report of tests made In France of 
the wheat sent for examination from 
Texas to. France has been submitted to 
the state department by Consul John 
C. Covert, of Lyons:

The two bushels of Texas wheat, 
called Nicaragua wheat, sent for-the 
purpose of being tested and examined 
In regard to adaptability for the manu
facture of macaroni and other edible 
pastes reached this consulate Decem
ber 20, 1800. I sent about 5 pounds of 
It by the first mall to Marseilles, where 
It was subjected to a careful eamlna- 
tlon by dealers In the special kinds of 
wheat used for the manufacture of edi
ble pastes. A second package was sent 
to the large macaroni wofks of Gilibert 

Tezler, Valence, and a third to Mr. 
Idwin W. Sorrell, at Paris. I sent 
. ckages to manufacturers of macaroni 

^  this city, but they declined to ex- 
opinion, as they never handle 

wheat.
A  translate the answer from Gilibert

Tezier:
“ Macaroni can be made out of this 

wheat, but of an ordinary quality, ue- 
cause it cannot contain a great deal of 
gluten. It contains considerable soft 
wheat, and some of it is mouchetés— 
titat is to say, black about ends. It 
seems to us that wheat more evènly 
hard, and not mouchetés, ought to be 
grown In Texas.

“ The wheat which we want would 
uring at Marseilles about 18 francs 

|3A7) per 100 kilograms. ^220.f6 
'nds.)”

Mr. Edwin Sorrell, an American, 
who has given much attention to this 
subject, gave the wheat forwarded to 
him to an expert, who examined It 
thoroughly and reported as follows:

ITS FORM.
"Long grains, indicating a high hv- 

erage of gluten.
“ A homy or corneous form; thp best 

variety of hard wheat It is, in fact, 
very hard.

“ Grains regular in size.
“ But very little impurity; a few 

grains of tender, white wheat.
“ Unfortunately, there are a few spot

ted grains. This defect, which ought 
not to be Inherent in the quality, di
minishes the value somewhat, for it 
will necessitate more time for aiitlng 
to eliminate the black spots from the 
semolina.

ANALYSIS OF THE GLUTEN.
“ Paste very rapidly obtained.
“ Gluten very easily separated; very 

homogeneous and elastic. The analy
sis shows damp gluten 30 i>er cent; dry 
gluten, 10 per cent.

“ These proportions occur only In the 
superior grades of hard Russian wheat.

“ With well-sifted semolina, there 
could be made from this wheat edible 
pastes carrying 13.33 per cent ot glu
ten. This wheat would therefore make 
the best qualities of edible pastes."

The above report, coming from Mr. 
Sorrell’s Indorsement, should leave no 
doubt as to the value of this wheat for 
the manufacture of edible pastes, for 
no man in Europç is more competent 
than he to pronounce au' opinion on 
this subject.

The gentleman to whom I sent speci
mens of this wheat in Marseilles re
ported verbally that it would find a 
ready market in that city at IQ franca 
($3.08) per 100 kilograms. Dealers 
have spent one week investigating this 
subject in Marseilles. Their first re
port was favorable. This morning 
they confirm the first opinion.

Î T e x a s  S t o c k
oned will consist primarily of an air
tight chamber of copper 12 feet square 
upon the fioor and about eight feet 
high. Between tola and the outer shell 
of zinc will be "an insulation of dead 
air. Between the zinc and the inner
most of three external casings of wood 
will flow a current of air.

In the Innermost compartment beasts 
will be imprisoned, one at a time, in 
some cases as long as two weeks. Dur
ing this period they will not hear the 
sound of a human volc.e nor receive 
the touch of a human hand. Through 
a glass window in one side of the 
wall the experimenters will watch 
their subjects. The interior equipment 
will be of a model stall. Bach prison
er’s food, drink, and bedding will be 
passed to it through a valve door ex
tending through the series of walls. 
At the end of this opening will bo 
heavily Insulated covering;3, allowing 
no air to enter or escape.

The air admitted to the chamber dur
ing the animal’s imprisonment will be 
kept In constant motion by a pump and 
series of fans upon the outside. Before 
entering it will be analyzed, passed 
through a refrigerator or heating ap
paratus, and admitted to an instrument 
for automatically recording its tempe
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NEWS OF THE LIVE STOCK WORLD.
Meat for Delagoa Bay— | and especially In this state. Yet, In

The French steamer Admiral Aube I «Plte of this unseemly haste in market- 
sailed from Havre, March 80, for Del- | hogs, a shortage is reported from 
agao bay with provisions, including the pork packing centers, from Novem- 
10,000 cases, each weighing 100 pounds, 1» 1899, to March 1, 1900, of 1,045,
of'canned and 
United States.

boiled beef from the

Oppose American Meat—
A recent report of German consuls, 

made in December, states that the 
butchers of continental Europe will 
make a strong fight to destroy Ameri
can competitioh and bar out American 
meat. The butchers of Austria have 
been particularly active in leading the 
oppoMtlon to the American product.

Resignation o t Chairman—
The acceptance of the re9ignation of 

Judge Jesse G. Northeutt as chairman 
of the special committee appointed to 
prepare a bill to present to congress for 

rature. After leaving the chamber in the leasing of the public grazing lands 
which it has been inhaled and exhaled has been annnounced by President 
by the animal, this same air will pass ; Springer of the National Livestock 
into other complicated devices which j association. Ralph Talbot, of Denver,
will re-analyze it, removing its neiwly 
acquired moisture and carbonic acid 
gas, and measure its volume. 'Thus it 
will be ascertained exactly what gases 
are given off in the animal’s breath.

All foods given to the animal and 
the waste products will be similarly 
analyzed.

has been appointed to fill the vacancy.

CULTURE OF BEANS.

How Seed are Treated at V ictoria  to 
Free Them From  Weevils—A Pe

cu liar Heatlus Kila.

(Written for the Journal by Prof. J.

Grazing Syndicate in Ut^b—
A syndicate of Farmington, Utah, 

stockmen, consisting of John A. 
Bourne, J. M. Secrlst, Arthur Hess, 
Charles Miller and about twenty oth
ers will form a company in the near 
future, it is said, for the purpose of 
purchasing about 4000 acres of land 
on the hills east of Farmington, from 
the Union Pacific Railway company. 
The property will be used for grazing 
purposes.

Armour Lost Many Cars— ,
Last week a fire destroyed the ma-

H. Connell, of the Experiment s u - , ^  ^ansM City C ^
tion at College Station. Texas.) Foundry c o m p ly  in Armouidale,
Some weeks since I had the pleasure I ®^^«ing a oss of $150 OM. The barns 

of Inspecting a new enterprise which ' belonging t o ^ e
has been in operation during the past! Armour In k in g  company and the Ca^ 
fall and winter season at Victoria, and ! l^omia F ^ it  company, all of w h ^  
was surprised to learn the extent to ! Yf'*® Paftially desfroyed.

The plant was formerly owned by Ar-which a grain-heating kiln had been 
developed for the purpose of treating 
beans, corn, sorghum seed and similar 
grains for freeing them from weevil 
and protecting such against the rava
ges of these insidious pests. This en
terprise is under the management of i

mouT. Over a hundred men are thrown 
out oi employment.

Suit Over Inheritance Tax—
Margaret E. Armour, executrix, and 

Kirk B. Armour, executor, of tUo es-
J. F. McCann, who has treated more | tate of Simeon B. Armour have filed 
than 2000 bushels of corn and a large : suit In the United States court against 
quantity of beans, peas and sorghum i F. E. Kellogg, internal revenue collec- 
seed during the past winter in a most i tor for over $5000 alleged excess in the 
successful manner. inheritance tax collected. The sum of

The apparatus in use is an ingenious $15,359.01 was collected. The suit 
device inveatad^y Mr. McCann and is grows out of a dfsput'“ os to whether 
BO arranged tK t it will thoroughly | or not a legacy of $483,010 to Mrs. Ar- 
treat several hundred bushels of seed I mour, widow, is exempt.'' 
daily at a minimum of labor. The 
principle upon which this plant oper
ates is the subjection of seed to a tem
perature of 135 to 140 degrees F. for a 
number of minutes.

Editor QoodaWs Death—
Harvey L. Goodall, founder, owner 

and editor of the Chicago Drovers’ 
The particular i Journal died March 28, after an active

method of generating, distributing and 
applying the heat now In use at Vic
toria will be patented by Mr. McCann.

With such a kiln located in every 
county in South Texas the growers of 
these valuable grains will feel safe in
planting them more largely as staple j Fdr a considerable time before 
crops, as has been done for many years | death he had been an invalid.
In the southern district of California

life in which he did much for the city 
of Chicago and its live stock trade. 
He was a native of Lunenberg, Vt.; but 
for over thirty years has devoted his 
energies to the upbuilding of Chicago ( 
and his well known live stock paper.

his

000 head, as compared with a year ago. 
It is this shortage of marketable hogs 
that has kept the price up to nearly the 
$5.00 mark, and it is this shortage 
at the present time that will keep 
price up to present figures, and per
haps further advance, until the pres
ent crop of pigs is ready for market«' 
From present Indications, the future 
of the food stock breeders is very 
bright

Took American Cdttle—
Of the gain In cattle receipts from 

the United States of 11,400 for Feb-, 
ruary 1900 over February 1899, the 
United Kingdom is credited with tak
ing 10,400. In the first eight months 
of the fiscal year, July 1 to March 1, 
the total exports were 268,648 in ex
cess of the previous year. Of this ex- 
cess the United Kingdom got 5272, 
Mexico 901 and the West Indies and 
Bermuda 24,838. While our new pos
sessions in the Indies are growing to 
like our steers, taking over 66,000 in 
eight months, the United Kingdom re
mains our big patron, taking 198,029, 
or about 70 per ceuL

Calf Crop o t Nebraska—
The Nebraska calf crop for 1900 

promdses to be larger than the crop for 
many years past. About 80 per cent 
is the present estimate. This crop is 
good half-blood and better. Very few 
stockmen are breeding from scrub 
bulls, and It is being demonstrated ev
ery year that it pays to get ĝ >od bulls 
to maintain and increase the value of

is discriminated against, we will have I been exclusively kept since January 1, 
good cause to protest, as there can be 
no valid reason for excluding it, as 
it is the best in the world. It Is prob
able that the action of the porte was 
taken on religious grounds, as the re
ligion of the Turks pnÿiibit them from 
eating pork. Statistics on file at this 
department show that during the past 
five years the value of hog products 
exported from the United States to 
Turkey have averaged $13 a year,”

1900, north and west of the quarantine 
line desig;nated in the governor’s proc
lamation of March 1, 1900, and that the 
cattle have not come in contact with 
southern cattle or a trail made by them 
since January 1, 1900. Also, give num
ber, kinds and brands or marks of cat
tle. But before any cattle from the 
above described territory shall be ad
mitted into the state of Kansas, they 
shall be subject to an actual inspection 
by an authorized agent or inspector 

Sheepmen Seek Relief— ' appointed by the live stock sanitary
Senator Cullom recently presented to ' co°DDlssion fo Kansas, and if upon 

the senate a resolution of the National
Live Ctock association asking the agri
cultural department to inquire into the 
parasitic diseases of sheep and to seek

nspection they are found free from 
fever cattle ticks (Boophilus), as de
scribed in the affidavit herein required 
of the owner or of parties in charge of

effirtent remedies for the diseases and i*Dch cattle, ai^ surrender^ to the i^  
means of destroying the parasites. ’The spector the affidavit heretofore made 
resolution declares that ithe parasitic i owners or persons ^  charge
diseases of sheep are becoming more j such cattle, the inspector shall issue 
troublesome to American shepherds, *  permit for all cattle so in si^ te^  
and Instead of being confined to the re- coppy of p e r^ t  must be at- 
ĝ ions east of the Mississippi river they to waybill stub accompanying
are rapidly traveling westward, making i such cattle, and toe owners or ^rtiM  
a more serious menace to the sheep charge of said cattle will also be
growing industry; that the present 
state of knowledge of the nature of 
these diseases Is Incomplete and toe 
means of combatting them effectively 
are limited so that sheep men are threat
ened with not only a continuance of 
loss but with far greater loss than they 
•have yet seen. *■

W here the Trouble Lies—
The cost of running a steer on Texas 

ranges is estimated at $1.60 per year, 
says the Colorado Stockman, and lit is 
also estimated that the steer will put 
on 350 pounds of fle^  during the time 
he is costing his owner the sum of

intelli-

furnished with a copy of said permit. 
When cattle are inspected on range, 
they must first cut out, counted and 
be ready for immediate shipmeni”

, $1.60. Any man of ordinary 
our herds. Good calves last fall from | geaoe ought to be able fo figure a profit
full-blood bulls brought around $20 per 
head, and in some Instances more; 
those from common bulls all around 
$17. The profits on a bunch of calve« 
will more than pay the additional cost 
of good bulls over scrubs.

Object to School Tax—
Representative Little, of Arkansas, 

has been receiving numerous letters 
and telegrams in protest of the provis
ions of his bill levying certain taxes 
for the education of children residing 
in the Indian Territory. The protests 
are chiefiy from cattlemen, who de
clare the tax of 25 cents a head for 
cattle is unreasonable. Mr. Little says 
he will not object to a modifica^oh of

To Adm it Mexican Cattle—
The Colorado veterinary sanitary 

board has decided • to admit Mexican 
cattle itt$o the state and allow them to 

|¿a8a through, subject to rigid inspec- 
tois provision applied along Intelligent NRoa, J. Bt WMker of Denver, hM been
lines, which shall discriminate between 
calves and full grown cattle, and It is 
likely that some such modification will 
be agreed to. In. a general way toe 
bill is favorably commented on, and 
will receive tl\e support of the Repub
licans. It claslfies toe taxatlen for the 
benefit of a general school fund.

Meat imports o f Great Britain—
The Importance and growth of the 

British meat Import trade is pointed 
out by toe London Meat Trades Jour
nal, which says: “ Our imports of
fresh meat seem to have been enor
mous, for aggregating beef and mutton 
we get a total of 1,267,660 cwt. In the

where, upon the upland soils of tha' | For Dipping in Kansas— 
state the pink, black-eyed, rice, navy j Garden City, Kansas, has a dipping 
and butter bean crops are considered , plant in course of construction and it hrst two months of thiayear, as against 
staple field crops and are planted over I •will soon be ready for use. Large cat- \ 1.019,429 cwts. and 854,100 cwts. in the 
thousands ef acres. These crops are as j tie pens are to be constructed and a  ̂equivaent periods of 1899 and 1898. 
well adapted to the uplands of Victo- ! pen with an iron bottom will be built. | There Is thus an increase of 248,231 
rla and adjoining counties as to any of j The cattle emerge from the bath to cwts., or neary one-fourth, as compared

this pen, and all the surplus fiuid is 
drained back into toe large tank. It 
will require 8000 gallons of water to 
ai) the tank, which will be pumped and

r e m a r k a b l e  e x p e r i m e n t s .

U ausaal Tests to  bo Made Uader 
Direction o f  United States Bu

reau o f Animal Industry.

the sdils of California and the pole 
beans can be grown safely. No irriga
tion is required and no larger amount 
of cutivation is demanded per acre 
than if the same land is planted in 
corn.

The beans that have been treated at 
the McCann kiln during the past season 
have consisted largely of the black-eyed 
varieties, followed closely by toe pinks. 
These have sold in an uncleaned con
dition upon the Victoria market at 
from 2 to 2% cents, or at toe rate of 
$1.20 per bushel. I am told that the 
yield per acre ranges from 15 to 25 
bushels per acre, at which rates the 
cr«p returns a very fair amount of

with 1899, and of 413,560 cwts., or near
ly one-half, as compared with 1898. 
liive catte and sheep, as well as in car
cass form, were landed at our ports in

heated, and into which 200 gallons of much larger numbers In the first two 
toe dipping fiuid will be put About calendar months of the present year
10,000 cattle have 
through toe tank.

already been put

on a proposition of this kind and see 
from toe resultant figures that he can- 
hot -find a better stock country than 
we have In Texas. But the great trou
ble with our Texas stockmen is that 
they have heretofore wanted the grass 
to keep their stock going the year 
ground, and in winter the stock lose 
about as much fiesb as they can put on 
during the next gross season. The 
remedy for this retrogression lies in 
the production and use of feed.

Tonto Basin Troubles Over—
The Tonto basin trouble between the 

sheepmen and cattlemen has been ami
cably settled. The Phoenix Stockman 
says of the settlement: Mr. Houck
asked the cattlemen to map ont his 
route and he would adhere to it; they

J did so, and'toe matted was settled, it
is hecessary for the sheepmen of the 
north to bring their fiocks out of theland rental. It-should not be forgot

ten that in cultivating the bean crop, 
i.he fertility of thè land may be In
creased rather than diminish«!.

The capacity of the kiln now oper-

mountains in the winter season. ’This 
is granted on all sides. This being so, 
if toe sheep and cattle owners would 
come together and map out the routes

L®J'of travel there would be no trouble, 
day, but this can be This has not bean done iu the past and.to two or more cars when toe increased ;
volume of ^alns brought to toe Vic- topes that before another
toria markets will justify. season is at band that such an arrange

ment can be made in the interests of 
peace and harmony. It must come 
to It. This thing of devastating cattle

For Lengthening the T im e- 
S. H. Cowan, attorney for the Texas 

Cattle Raisers’ association, has been ' ranges in a promiscuous manner with 
putting tn some strong blows for the I out regarding any rights as belonging 
bills advocated by toe cattlemen in the to the cattlemen will not longer be

6ome very remarkable experiments 
•re soon to be commenced, under the 
direction of toe United Stotes bureau 
of animal industries, by Prof. H. P. 
Armsley, director of the experiment 
station at the state c o l l ^  of Pennsyl
vania. Cows, horses, sheep and nogs, 
and later other animals are to be con
fined day and night for periods of a 
week or more in a large air-tight cell. 
They will be required to breathe-a specl- 
ally prepared atmosphere, ta eat speci
ally prepared foods, and 4n' some in
stances to perform varfoos musoular 
Casks.

These tests'irlll famish Che first eiî  
psrimental knowledge as to the p rop« 

■ foods to be given to cows for the pro
traction of the richest milk, creaiq, 
; tetter and shee«e;to cattle,, sheep and 

for toe production of the most fat 
 ̂ or  most nutrituous lean; to horses for 

rr  production of the greatest working 
power or the highest speed. The jbeasta 

'Ore not to be amothered or otherwise 
(,v stein, tortured, dissected, or mode un- 
^'osBiibrtabls ‘In any way.

The sen in which ths- brute CabjecU 
tevestin^Ma am t^ te^tepris- 

' i '  '

late convention. He was given anoth
er hearing in Washington last Week 
before tihe committee on commerce and 
again spoke in favor o f lengthening the 
time In which cattle may be kept on 
trains while cn route from the ranges 
to the markers. Mr. Cowan said that 
toe present lltnltaticn of twenty-eight 
hours was Inadequate to get cattle from 
the big range centers in Texas to the

tolerated. The sooner this is under
stood the better It will be for all con- 
TOrned.

Nebraska’s Hog Shortage—
We have no accurate statistics by 

which we can compare the number of 
hogs on January 1 with the number 
reported a year ago but in this state, 

. the past year, losses by swine disease 
several market centers and favored an j been very heavy, hi some instan-
extension to forty hoursi

Meat In South Africa—t
MEAT IN SOUTH AFRICA.

J, G. Stowe, consul general at 
Cape Town, reports that the 
suspension in Cape C<^ny 
and Natal of the 4 cents 'per 
pound duty on frozen and slaughtered

ces being estimated at nearly 13 per 
cent, says the Western Swine Breeders. 
This estimate is based on returns re
ceived by a hog cholera insurance 
company and there is no reason for 
believing that the loss o f insured is 
less than Insured, for the reason that 
care Is exercised by agents soliciting 
insurance, and hogs located in favora
ble localities are excluded. ^This loea.

than in the corresponding period of i 
1899. Live cattle did not rise again to 
the level of 1898, but sheep considerably 
exceeded It.” . ,

Montana Sheep Syndicate—
Although Colonel E. C. Waters, who 

has been in Billings, Mont., several 
times during the past month, refused 
to make public any news regarding the 
big sheep company, which New York 
men are forming, with a capital of $10,- 
000,000, says the Shepherd’s Bulletin, 
it is learned that he is in Montana 
for toe purpose of securing options 
on sheep and land. During a visit to 
Great Falls about two weeks ago, he 
secured, options on several thousand 
sheep and several thousand acres of 
land. Since coming to Billings, Colonel 
Waters made a trip of several days 
into Carbon county in company with 
Henry Terrell of Butte. They also 
went down to Wyoming to the ranch 
of James Hogan to look at the gentle
man’s band of sheep,« with a view of 
purchasing it in its entirely. It is 
said that should Waters buy the Hogan 
outfit he will also get Mr. Terrell’s 
sheep, near Rockvale. Colonel Waters 
is now in the vicinity of Big Timber 
and Livingfikton, apparently after op
tions. He has secured a number of 
options on sheep around Billings, 
which are said to expire April 1.

merts has conferred so far no benefit 
on conBUBera. The suspension o f the with the terrible mortality among toe
duty should help Aarerlcan exporters 
but the consul says that lack of cold 
storage ships has prevented this ben
efit being derived. The principal arti
cle of import in South Africa from the 
United States is canned meat The 
trade in chilled meat has been IvrsalY 
in the hands of an Auatraitei ayndi- 
cate.

young pig« last sprhig, which, in many 
Instances, included' tte  wh(fie spring 
crop, undeubtedly bauses a shortage 
-now that ta hard to estimate. In ad
dition to the shortage indicated abave, 
many carloads of hogs have been ahip- 
t e d ‘ ta zaaikte in aa-'hnflnlshed con
dition, owing’ to the prevalOK:« of dio- 

toe jberda o f  the eea tr /«♦4

Barred Out o t Turkey—
American pork has been barred out 

of Turkey by a recent order of the 
porte, according to a r ^ r t  from Con
stantinople. The reason given is that 
the meat is injurious to the public 
health.

Dr. Lloyd Grlscom, United States 
Charge d’ Affaires, protested enter- 
getically, demanding the sumulUiis of 
the measnre. Turicey's imports of 
American pork are merely 
and it is briieved that the action tpken 
Is attributable to the , inteence 
of European powers which are 
trying to prohibit the Importa
tion of American meats isnd 
want to be able to point to 
exclusions on sanitary grmmds. “ If 
It has been decided to bar..«A t all 
port,”  laid the Secretary of 
WRson, t“ there can be no

selected as Inspecting officer at Ama
rillo, ' Tex., and Folsom, N. M. The 
board did not release the ban against 
Texas stock below what is known as 
the “ dead line.”

It has been some time since cattle 
from Mexico have • been admitted 
through Ck)lorado, because of the pre
valence of infectious diseases. Cattle
men and buyers were anxious to have 
the quarantine raised so they might 
feed in Colorado and ship to the 
northern ranges, and last September 
the rules were relaxecL-somewhat only 
to be taken up again in a few weeks 
more strict than ever.

In part the admission of caifatle to 
Colorado was the result of an agree
ment reached at the meeting of the 
Western association of sanitary boards 
at Fort Worth. Kansas City has de
cided upon a BimllaiT course and Mon
tana is also in line. ,

Sheep In W est Virginia—
Within the past few years toe sheep 

Industi-y of West Virginia has grown 
at a remarkable rate, and In toe north
ern counties is coming to be looked 
upon as one of the leading puraults.

As to toe breed, which affords the 
best results In the principal graz
ing sections, opinion  ̂ varies among 
Southdown Merinos Shropshires and 
Hampshire-downs. Crosses between 
the Merino and toe Shropshire, be
tween the Merino and the Southdown 
and between several other breeds are 
also favored by experienced breeders.

The total numbei» of sheep in the 
state, according to the last statistical 
report, was 785,703, valued at $14,326,- 
550. ’The counties which had the 
larger number were. In the order 
named: Marshall and Harrison, each, 
50,000; Monongalifi, 40,000; Lewis, 33,- 
000; Brooke and Ohio, each, 30,000; 
Marion, 29,000; Pocahontas, 25.000; 
Ritehle, 22,800; Tyler and Preston, 
each, 22,500. No one of the 54 counties 
falls below 20,000, which is the number 
credited to Logan and Mingo. Ka
nawha had only 5000. This is due to 
the fact that agricultural pursuits In 
this county consists principally of 
small farming and fruit growing.

--------- \
Kansas Quarantine Rules—

The Kansas Livestock sanitary oom- 
mlaeion has issued the following bulle
tin:

On and after April 15,1900, rules and 
regulations set forth in the govemori's 
proclamation, dated March 1, 1900, con
cerning cattle tranportatlon, and sched
uling certain territory on account of 
Texas, splenic or Southern fever, will 
be in full force and effect; and before 
any cattle can enter Kansas from the 
area described tn role 7, “Rules and 
regulations’ - of March 1, 1900, they 
must comply fully with aaid rule 7, 
which Is as follows;

“ Role 7. All cattle coming from that 
portkm o f  T«zaa and Okfehntna lying 
north and west of the qnsrantine line, 
and the Territories of Artsoaa and New 
Mexico, ore hereby prohibited fnom en
tering without the owner or
person in charge first complyfiv with 
the foOowing regnletlona: Cattle to 
enter from the area hereinbe
fore deecrihed in this paragr^>h mnat 
show an affidavit o f the -ownor or per
son in charge, made before a couii^ 
dark, oc-aotary public.

The German Meat B ill-  
The passage of the German meat in

spection hill, which "would practically 
shut out American meats from the Fa
therland, may not be so readily accom
plished as appearances indicated a few 
weeks ago. In a report to the state 
department from Frankfort, Vice Con
sul General Hanuer .makes it evident 
that the agrarian element is not with
out strong opposition In Its efforts to 
pass the bill. The of^cer reports that 
the opposition is manifested by man
ufacturing, commercial and export cir
cles of Germany. He cites the protests 
to the national commercial diet; the 
movement among the cotton textile 
manufactures against the law; and toe 
petition of the Hamburg chamber of 
commerce, reciting toe threats of re
prisals from Australia, Ehigland and 
South America and the probability of 
extreme mercantile injury to the Ger
man working people. 'This petition also 
asserts that the foreign meats nevey 
have shown health-impairing qualities. 
One of the resolutions adopted by toe 
Frankfort chamber of commerce de
clares that the meat bill would have 
ominous consequences for German in
dustries and commerce as well as caus
ing a great advance in the cost of the 
workingman’s food.

at Fort Worth in Jannary. Ha was 
survived by his wife and two children. 

' He was buried at Quanah with Masonic 
honors.

Feeding in Tennessee—
The Agricultural Experiment station 

at toe University ot Tennessee has been 
making experiments in feeding and 
gives the following results:

The cost of feeding the dairy cow or 
toe beef animal in Tennessee will very 
‘ from 10 to 20 cents per day. In one 
case we may expect two or three gal- 
lonsjof milk, worth 20 to 25 cents a gal- 
gon, and to 2 pounds of butter, 
worth 20 to 25 cents a pound; while in 
the other, from to 2^  pounds of 
beef will be an approximate gain. 
These figniree should suffice to ccmvince 
us of the tnoney in these industries.

A suitable ration for a dairy cow 
would be 30 pounds of silage, 10 pounds 
of cowpea or clover hay, 3 pounds of 
corn meal, 2 pounds of cotton seed 
meal, 5 pounds of bran.

For young growing stock wo may 
use silage, 20 to 30 pounds; cowpea or 
dlover hay, 10 pounds; cotton seed 
meal. 1 pound; bran, 1 pound; com 
meal, 2 pounds. Or if the‘farmer 
oaits, these may be substituted for cot
ton seed meal. It may be necessary to 
increase the meal ration to six poundss 
depending on toe amount of growth or 
fat desired and the age of the aniraal. 
Where silage can not be had, shredded 
corn -fodder may be substiturted.

For beef production, the folloWung ra
tions will answer when the animtals are 
to be put on toe market within four 
months, and where winter feeding is 
pursued: Silage, 30 pounds; cowpea or 
clover hay, 10 to 15 pounds; corn meal, 

, 6 to 8 pounds; cotton seed meal, 2 to 4 
i pounds. Oats abd bran may be substl- 
I tuted for cotton seed meal, if 'Itoese 
I food stuffs are cheaper and are at hand. I In place of silage, shredded com fodder 
may be used for beef production.

THE EXPERIENCE OP 6E 0. B. 
BROWN, OP DECATUR, TEXAS.

C ost ot Bttlldlag Silos ot
C on stru ctloo—Uso o f l lo r a r  

Cora fo r  S llose—Volao 
For Feed.

G«o. E. Brown cf the Oliver raachi, 
Decatur, Wise county, writes to the 
Journal as follows concerning silos and  ̂
silage:

In reply to' your request for my ex
perience with silage and silos aod the 
value of the food, I will say that silaga 
has proved a valuable and economical 
feed in any section where malso, Kaf
fir com, millet and clover can be sue-  ̂
cessfully grown. It has a value tor

W ool Clip for 1899—
The National association of wool 

manufacturers has issued its annual 
estimate of the United States wool pro
duct for 1899. The total figures for 
the number of sheep agree in general 
with those prepared by the depart
ment of agriculture. The estimated 
number of toe flocks on April 1, 1899, 
was 36,905,467. The average weight of 
fleece for toe country is 6.46 pounds, 
making the total production of washed 
and unwashed wool from these fleeces 
238,436,761 pounds. When to this is 
added 33,754,569 pounds .representing 
toe pulled wool production, toe entire 
quantity of unscoured weels Is 272,191,- 
330 pounds.

The percentage of shrinkage In toe 
wool product of this country for toe 
year is given at 60,7 per cent for the 
fleece wools and 40 per cent for the 
pulled wools, making the figures for 
scoured wools, 93,706,611 pounds fleece 
wools and 20,262,857 pounds for toe 
pulled wools and the grand total of 
unscoured wools for the country during 
toe year, 113,969,468 pounds.

These figures are the largest sines
1896, toe production of unscoured 
weels being more than 5,000,000 pounds 
in excess of toe figures of 1898, and 
nearly 13,000,000 more than that for
1897. This output Is still, however, 
some 300,000 pounds less than that for 
1896, which in turn was over 75,000,000 
pounds less than toe banner year of 
1893. In scoured wools the estimated 
output is 2,290,000 pounds more than 
that of 1898, which was 2,490,000 
pounds over that of 1897, while it Is 
1,300,000 pounds less than that for 1896, 
which was 115,200,000 pounds as com
pared with 151,103;776 pounds in toe 
record yehr of 1893.

Oklahoma Quarantines—
The Oklahoma live stock sanitary 

board has adopted a quarantine rule 
concerning tuberculosis stmilar to the 
Kansas regulation. The board Fas 
learned that there are a great many 
cattle so affected in all of the New 
England states and in New Jersey, 
Delaware, Pennsylvania, Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Indiana, Michigan, WI.4con- 
sin, Illinois, Minnesota, Iowa and Ne
braska. ’The rule provides that no cat
tle from these states shall he shipped 
or driven into Oklahoma for bi*eedlng 
or dairy purposes, unless examined 
and found free from the disesae and a 
bill of health given. Cattle may be 
shipped from Nebraska and Kansas, 
however, if they are natives of these 
states and have not been In the infec'l- 
ed states.

Grading Up in Uruguay—
The first cattle fair In the history of 

Uruguay was held In December last. 
In a report of Consul Swalm from 
Montevideo he states that in the past 
fifteen years the Uruguay cattle have 
been graded up with Durham, Here
ford, Devon and Holstein breeds. 
Since the fair ranchmen are buying 
thoroughbred bulls in order to tneresuse 
the weight of their csittle from 870 to 
1080 pounds, the weight of natives, ta 
1430 to 1650 pounds. The sales mace 
at toe fair amounted to $55,000 in ;oid, 
the average being $80 per bead, ihe 
highest price paid was $936 in gold. 
Three Shorthorn cows brought $486 
each. Pasture raised steers sold at 
$28 and grade cows at $22. .

W. B. Tullís Dead— '
Hon. W. B. Tullis, chairman of the 

state sanitary board for the past four 
years, died ’Thursday night March 29, 
at his home in Quanah, Text He was 
one of the best known cattlemen of the 
state and/to his efforts in behalf of the 
cattle interests of Texas is dne, to a 
great extent the perfection of the sys
tem of cattle handling by railways 
which has brought about absolute safe
ty in the separation of cattle from the 
fever and non-infectod districts. He, 
as president of the Western Live Stock 
Sanitary association, did much toward 
securing uniform protection of range 
herds from the introduction of tubercu
losis and other infectious diseases. He 
also took an active interst in securing 
the modification of the quarantine line, 
regnlktions of the department of agri
culture by which the northern pastures 
of the state were opened to the martcets. 
In the discharge of all his duties be was 
a faithful and efficient officer. He owned 
a ranch in Greer county, which adjoins 
Hardeman county, and also had ranch 
property in Bailey county. He was ap
pointed a menber of the Texas Uve 
Stock Sanitary commission by Got. Cul
berson, serving through his admlniatrs- 
tfam, and was reA(>p<fiBted by Got. Say
ers. The Texas Cattle Ralserr asso
ciation, appreciating the valnable work 
done by the bOar<  ̂adopted a leaòlstkm 
by a usanimoBS vote sslrtiig Gov. Say
ers to reappolst the old commissionerà. 

The decsBsed was a nativ« of Ala
bama aad was t f  years of age at the

Bovinian Committees—
The following standing committees 

of the grand herd, Mystic Knights of 
Bovinla, were announced last week: 

Executive committee—O. W. Case, G. 
C. R. B., chairman, ex-offlci(y; James 
O’Dowd, N. T. Stubbs, T. 0. Walker.

Law and order—George T. West, C. 
O. Elliott, R. L  Armstrong. * 

Auditing committee—A. P, Nicholson, 
Dr. J. L. FYazeur, P. Currie.

Credentials committee—Ben L. Wag- 
goman. Fort Worth; M. Schlossburg, 
Henrietta; W. B. Paddock, Fort Worth; I 
John F. Lehane, Fort Worth; L. J. 
Poik, Fort Worth. |

The grand herd, with the anuounca- j 
ment of these committees, begins a i 
year of bard work Ifi behalf of the ex
tension of the order. Grand herd 
rituals, constitutions and other litera
ture are dn the hands of the- printer, 
and Grand Chief Ranch Boss Case an- 
ncunces thaï as sooh as possible he 
will appoint the necessary grand in
spectors and Inaugurate an aggressive 

jcumpaign, with a vlekr of rounding 
fop the mavericks into subordinate 
herds of the order.

It is expected that witbAn the year 
the order will reach a msmbershlp of 
5000.

to are free ftom fever
m m , tevlH i

time of
tte

ffoip

Sbeariag la Wyomlag—
The announcement that t  cents a 

head would be paid for shearing caused 
hundreds of shearers to flock to Wyo
ming. where shearing begins this week. 
The iHincipal shearing points, and at 
which steam plants have been put in, 
are Fort Steele, Rock Springs, Ckeen 
River, Hillard, Piedmont, TherniDpolls, 
Wolton, Basin City, Meetoetse, Qssper, 
New Castle. Douglas and Glenrock, 
while there are hondreds of private 
shearing places, usually« at some cen
tral ranch In distrlds. It is estimated 
that over 4,000,000 sheep will be stom 
of fleeces in Wyoming this year and 
that the total wool clip will be over 
25,000,000 pounds.

Death otE . MaHoey—
•CoL el Mallory, a prominent citizen 

of Corjnis ChrlstL Tex., and secretary 
and manager of the Kenedy Peathre 
company, died o f■ heart disease on a, 
train «d ronte home from San

______ ^Thursday. He- had spent
the tn Son Antodfo aad
when nH |^H ||^ty appeared to be in 
good b e o lu l^ ^ K j^ ^  very jx^ular 
among the steekm iR of the Southwest. 
A aingulnr cotncldes ce was that his 
BoCber, aged M. died in GonnecGest at 
the same time he did. sad a 
asnottsetng Iha-^Ciot'
Chriatl jnst befojte«Rts

Texas stockmen, either dairymen, 
common farmers or large ranchmen, 
as a supplemental food, equalled by 
no other. f

The essentials to secure success are. 
first, to arrange the silos properly and 
have .the crop planted conveniently 
near so as to only require a short haul, 
for the green fodder is heavy. The 
usual first question asked Is, what is 
silage? To bo short, it is simply 
canned green fodder, in air-tigbt re
ceptacles, and so preserved until need
ed for food. If properly preearved’. It 
will keep from one month to five years 
or 4ven longer.*

I had several years’ experience with 
silos and silago in 'Illinois, before com
ing to ’Texas. There, my silos were 
rctangular, 12x14 and 14x28 feet, and 
16 to 20 feet deep, built of plank in 
my stock barns; the lumber was 
dressed and' matched and carefully put 
together, but It seemed impossible to 
exclude all the air; hence, there was 
considerable waste from moulding and 
decay, particularly at the corners. 1 J 
tried to obviate the loss at comers 
by rounding them, or rather by cut- ; 
ting across, making the inside octa
gonal in shape, but could not over- '  
come the loss wholly. When I built | 
my Texas silos. I constructed them in ; 
the circular, “ stave" form, which is i 
virtually a large tank without a hot- " 
tom. I selected a smooth hard 
at a point easily drained, form ing^^  
bed of a mixture of rock broken small ; 
and wet clay pounded smooth and 
solid. This formed a cheap rat-proof 
floor.

The foundation was made of Iioto*% 
stone rock. laid in lime mortar, I t  
inches high and 16 inches wide. On 
this foundation I set my staves, they 
being 2 inches by 6 or 8 inches and 30 
feet long, ot cypress, using Iron hoops 
witl) logs, as in a water tank. After 
s it in g  't]> th« silos, I marked out 
places for windows about 28 inches 
square, aqd cut out the plank on. a 
bevel larger on the inside. The pieces 
that formed this window were flret 
toe-nailed together firmly, so that 
when cut around and removed they 
would hold together. By being cut on 
a bevel, nothing was needed for them 
when put back in place, and enailage 
pressed behind could not get away and 
the Juice from silage soon swelled 
it airtight. ’These windows, four In 
number, made one above the other, 
are removed as needed, as the ailags 
is fed out from the top.

My silos stand in pairs ahnut 8 
feet apart and the windows opening 
toward each other, so the silage can 
be forked out on a floor or into a wa
gon, and hauled or wheeled to feed 
troughs. I usually mix a little corn or 
cotton seed with ensilage, but it makes 
an excellent nutritious food alone.

Last year I watched the filling my
self and had faithful m ^  inside to 
keep the fodder level and i fe l  tramped, 
using a maul around the outside next 
to staves, for that is the part needing 
most care to exclude the air. lb s  
silage saved weD, will small per cent 
of waste. This year, with the silage 
less carefully packed. I had doubls 
the amount of waste.

I like Kaffir corn best for several 
reasons. It stands drouth better, 
and keeps green longer than maize. 
Its stalks are finer and have morn fol
iage. and stock like it better. The 
grains are so small that they remain 
evenly mixed through the fodder as it 
is cut and falls into the silos, whils 
Indian ears roll to the sides as they 
are cut, and unless the men attending 
to the inside work are faithful and 
scatter the pieces about they remain 
at the side of the silage and a large 
proportion spoils.

I was well pleased with the results 
of the use of silage in Illinois and' 
have been equally so, so far, in Texas.
I found that silage Increased the flow 
of milk in all our registered Hereford’s 
and Shorthorns that brought ealvsai. 
and the calves soon learned to like 
and eat IL

The silos and necessary machinery, 
are the only considerable items of ex
pense, and when it is remembered that 
the machinery will last ten or fiftSfS 
years, with small outlay for repain. 
and the silos, if properly built, wfll 
last much longer, the yearly propor
tionate expense for these» items Is nog 
large. My -kilos, 16 and 18 feet dJate- 
eter and 20 feet high, cost about 
each, complete; the fodder-cutter eesg 
about $60. I need our gasoline threap 
ing engine. The cost of hauling graos 
com  fodder to the cutter is s  littSs 
over double that of hauling dry fi 
to the stack. Aside from the 
there "0111 be three men extra nested 
to land the fodder in silos. Ths sUssii 
once securely packed in silo, is 
safe fiom  loss by weather for 
years, if need be, and when fi 
time coBoes one man with a 
wagpn will feed double the 

or terses in all 
that two men can 

with other feeds, and no 
occur in feeding, either f i t «  
being trampled by stock, tor 
wBl pick ap silage aa rlnsn ae 
aebd. Asother very autarial 
ags Is, that tte  field oses 
IM I e n v  of

t o  k A m T
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E. -Holekamp is preparine to build 

a flowering mill in Kimble county.

The strawberry season opened at 
Alrin, Texas. March 27, three days laiter 
than last year.
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U R IY  PEDI6REE 
SEED CORN, . . .

This is undoubtedly the earliest Y e l
low  Pent Seed Corn in existence. 
Bipens up sound in 90 days from 
planting. I t  is a pure, distinct vari
e ty ; has an exceedingly small cob ; 
the grrains are very deep, com pact 
and well filled out to the tip. W hen 
ground makes excellent m eal, very 
sweet and nutritious. Has yielded 
125 bushels o f shelled com  to the 
acre, and has taken premiums at all 
the leading fairs. I  ^ ill  send r—
A  Trial Package by mail fo r — ../Oc 
One Peck by express or fre ig h t... 7Sc 
One Bushel.................................... $2.00

FR A N K  E . W A LK E R ,
______ Port Huron, Micti.»

FARM SEEDS.
R. B. HIUTER’S FRUIT ami SEED FARM.

B O W I E ,  X E X A . S .
H S » w k l i .  PMrl Csrm. HlUrcr't maramolh TeUoir 

C «r ^ W u r i to th* bush.I. IS to iu buih.U to the acre. 
B i l v n ’a Earl/ ProUla Oorn, S to T can to tba ttalh, 10) 
V  l a  bw M a to UM acr*. Ipaniah Pcaauts, a baab plM  t, i 
m l  (MW ia a n . aoll, TJ t .  MO baibalt par men, I to 4 
Waa H  tpltadll bapi a eompUta ratiaa. whip-rao^-wEEl 
raa. a bwah aaa* baft at alt ftock peai | Tina ha; a<ipal to 
Mat elovOT. Aittokokaa aplaadtU hog laod. all ftock 
toad of tboiB 1 M  bath#It acr iere. 

h am d  fl;a iea th  BMk rawlt aad Egp. 
write for iiraalar aad arieeo

A meeting of melon growers will be 
held at Falrvlew school house, near 
Pearsall, Tex., April 7.

Some farmers in Shelby county who 
were able to hold their cotton sure now 
selling at fancy prices.

As a fertilizer cotton seed has s  
value of $9.70 per ton; cotton seed 
meal 121.80, and cotton hulls $2.93.

A correspondent at Chicago, Tex., 
writes that the late rains have put the 
finest season in the ground for years.

Strai^herry growers In Arkansu 
hare refused bids for |1.20 i>er crate n  
the leading points for their entire, crop.

On account of the scarcity of labor 
the cotton acreage in Arkansas, it is 
claimed, will be shsurply decreased this 
year. ,

Eight thousand and ninety-four 
(8094) carloads of grapes were shipped 
last season from New York and Ohio. 
California shipped only 847 carloads.

‘ ‘ A  Dry Time 
hath no ter-' 
rots for him 
who hath a 
Wet Weii:^

F. C. Aoitin M f ^  Co. aro the la rre it m ana- 
fa^tarara of Wall U rlUias Machiaary.
' ^ M d a lk a a  Machinery Co. rapraaant th en  in 

tha St&ta of Texas. Inqairiaa lolieitod .

Wendelken Machinery C o.;
Department W._____ Pallisi Texas.

WELLDRILLING
[ M A C H IN E R Y
* .Kaohlnesdrill any dept I andborMpow 
I Mraat strlea.

by atJtaan

____  ' Uloatràiód oatalo^e. Addreaa
XB XT fc TAREYHILL, Watcrloe, Iowa.

LIGHTNING W ELL M ACHÍ
' -  f H i :  S  "  TtJ O  ^  r*  P
c / , !
C * - .  ><lc t N .  li Tv* L ■ ■
< . a -if. ifi ••.7 liiiil \ . ■ I
I “!C ' iS lvA iif-li WÛ' i\■/
A.;»iORA...l - HluA LA L/bS »-FX

L o o m s  II RTM AKTlfla O.. for full por- 
"  tltuloxa OB their lomoua **Clipp€r** Woll DrUi.

T H E  C H A M P I O N
-ONE-MAN SA W -

Bm  a reoerd of mi* e<wd pa* k.ar. N . BMiksofaa. No Wat,ColdKnaao. F a ta  
eat wood with thi*, BucUna. Cats both iwaya. Saw.r'ew’a’t _  __  IdoMhslf thawerk.

PAMbliS MANUFACTURINO CO.. CmCAOO, ILL.

^GOOD WHEELS
M AKB A GOOD WAGON. 

UalaOT a wawoa hM aood wliaeli tt ia MteM. Ml VI-------- -----------TMt̂  rcoodwtnxMlnltely. low, aay width < .
They Ma’t wet lae.e, rat ar kiwak d.wB. They laatalwaraCataloafree,
Ekdric WhMi Ca.. t o s o s  QMacy, IBs

F. W. AXTELL,
MB Wt Weatherford St, Fort Werth, Tex.

M AH V rA G TV U H .

MOT a wawea bm coed wBaate n I
>18 ^ECTRIO SIWUll(ood whwis end the; mhk. e weenn r. They er. mee. hlch cr of «re, to fit any eketn.

Ciifiss Tanks, Tabs sail Troagbs,
Hada o f boat La. Red Cypraes. .Liao daalar in

Heiiter Weed aad Steel Wiadmills,
■pa. ayUadara, pipa, eaain«, ato. No tronhla 
aaawar quoations or to maka eatlmataa. 

pondaaoa aoUoitad.
Fw«Po.to  aaas 
Corraap
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UP ecirr TNiAhTP KaMiieiBLS Mtann
^•aTaiMtm ntca; «noe us a porrau

C.C. Huddleston of Dale, Tex., writes 
to the Journal that recent rains have 
damaged crops in that section. A 
canning factory is being talked e t  at 
dale.

*l’he Lone Star Truck Farm of Con
roe, Texas, will put out this year 100 
acres in tomatoes,. 150 acres In canta
loup^ aiid 100 acres in other garden 
truck. ,

Wm. Ffluger of Pflugerville, Tex., 
reports that there has been too much 
rain in that section.  ̂ Corn is coifiing 
up well, and .wheat and oats are in fine 
coodition.

Fairniers on the fh 
routiES in Hill coütxi 
highly pteased , wil 
About sop mail bofi 
up by them.

la rural deUvery 
iare reported as 
' \  the’, : i setrlce. 
Üáve beeii^put

The strawberry crop of Missouri 1s 
estimated this year at sixty carloads. 
In 199 it was 130 carloads. About 400 
acres are bearing this year against 
1200 last year.

At League City, Texas, a number of 
melon growers’ have formed an aseo- 
clation call the Growers’ and Ship
pers’ union. The organization has 
made contracts for its product of canta
loupes this season.

About Oalnesrille, sweet potatoes 
kept remarably well through the winter 
and very fine specimens are on sale 
now at reasonable rates.. Potatoes were 
never known to keep so well there as 
during the past winter.

Prof. Fred, W. Malley of the A. ft M. 
College, College station, Texas, wants 
the address of farmers who want to 
fight the boll weevil this season. He 
wants the co-operation of farmers in 
the destruction of the weeviL

4 -----------
Fig trees in California ere In full 

leaf and have sent the largest winter 
crop of fruit seen there for yearA 
nearly all fruit trees are now in bloom' 
and orebardists are confident' of im
mense «rope on all Irrigated lands.

Gov. fitatèey, of ^ l̂imsaa, will rec
ommend to , the fiekt" legislature the 
establishmeiit of a tqmich of-the State 
A grlcu ltu ^  cqtlefS'i'bn .the military 
reservation ce<ted.to^e state at Hays 
City by a recent act of «ongresi.

' •
The vei^ low freight rates frôm the 

Missouri river, which W re put in by 
the railroads a short time ago, are 
swelling the receipts of com  at the 
primary points. These rates are tfio 
lowest on record, and are to be taken 
off ip.pril 10.

A New York dispatch says that Gus
tave Jahn, Interested largely In rice
growing and mills for preparation of 
the product for market, is giving atten
tion to this industry In Texas and has 
under consideration plans for extensive 
improvements, details of which Will he 
forthcoming soon.

Since the cottonmlll at Hillsboro, 
Texas, has become an established fact, 
a leading citizen, A. L. Lowry, is out 
with a proposition to build a broom 
corn factory upon a guarantee from a 
numer of farmers that they will plant 
a certain number of acres each year 
in broom com.

John Zackman, of Batesville, one of 
Zavalla county’ prominent stockmen, 
has started an orchard consisting of 
plums, pears, apricots, peaches and 
dewberries. He proposes to irrigate by 
means of underground pipes from a 
reservoir which is kept filled with wa
ter by means of a wind mill.

Strawberries bear la abundance the 
second year after planting; blackber
ries, currants, grapes and gooseberries 
the third year. Peach trees will often 
bear full crops tbs third year. Ehirly 
bearing apple, pear and plum trees 
will often produce abundantly for the 
family the fourth or fifth year.

Frait v^d vegetable culture la stead
ily coming to the front in East Texas. 
Tbs follbwing is the acreage at Lindale 
for this year: Strawberrlee, 150;
blackberries, 160; peaches, apples and 
plums. 800; cantidoupes, 40; Irish pota
toes, 75; sweet potatoee,40; tomatoes, 
SO; total number of acres planted, 1285.

A barge took 84,000 pounds of im
ported Japanese rice seed last week 
for the Matagorda Rice Oo., in Mata
gorda county. The ipachinery lor  tifia 
company, which has 600 acres in rice, 
consists of a 125-horse-power- boiler, 
a lOO-horserpower engine and a pump 
with a capacity of 14,000 gallons a 
minuto.

The PueMo Fann company, oona- 
peoed of bimiitees men o< Pueblo. Obio« 
hag hèan f  m ìm B witk a oapital Maali

of $50,000, divided into 100 shares, to 
raise sugar beets in the Arkansas val
ley. Over 200 acres of land under the 
Bessmer diteh have been selected and 
will be planted in beets next May of 
this year. The acreage will be in
creased under the management of S. 
B. Schmidt, an expert on sugar beet 
culture.

''We are paying 12c a bushel ocean 
freight on com  cargos from Balti
more, and yet we cannot get the ocean 
room that we could use,”  said L. K  
Passmore of Baltimore. “ This sort of 
situation naturally makes us bullish. 
We could sell the other side all the 
com  that the West could possibly offer 
to us even at this high rate if we 
could get the tonnage."

The production of wheat varies 
greatly in the different wheat-produc
ing countries of the world. The aver
age in bushels per acre, according to 
the Mark Lane Express, is: United 
Kingdom, 82.75; Germany, 22.00; Can
ada, 18.00; France, 18.00; Roumania,
14.00; Austria-Hungary, 13.30; The 
United States, 12.80; Russia, 10.00; In
dia,-̂ 9.30; Australasia, 7.-36.

The largest orchard In Colorado will 
he J. S. McClelland’s when he com
pletes even the first part of the Im 
provements which he has decided 
upon. His Fort Collins orchard at 
present consists of 67 acres of apples, 
plums and cherries. He has decided to 
add 50 acres to his orchard. Later he 
intends to plant fifty acres more In 
aisles, cherries and plums. Thus his 
orchard will cover 167 acres.

DAY’S SmPMHNT OF CABBAGE.— 
Eleven solid carloads of cabbage 
left Corpus Christ! one day last 

wee^ for NOTthem markets, the pro
duce going $0 Denver, St. Louis, Kan
sas City, Little Rock and Chicago. The 
demand for cabbage exceeds the supply, 
farmers being nnable to receive proper 
transportation facilities for the produce 
from the gardens to the railways on 
account of the long distance, some 
hauling as far as eight miles. The 
price of cabbage is $1.25 per 100 pounds.

took about 10 per cent, and to none of 
them did as much as 1 per cent go. 
'The largest increase in the five years 
was ia the amount taken by Great 
Britain, although the trade with Ger
many and France also showed some 
increase, as did also that with Belgium 
and Thfi Netherlands. While Great 
Britain took over one-half of our ag
ricultural exports during the whole of 
the five years, or over $848,000,000 per 
year, in the last year exports to  that 
country were over $1,000,000 per day, 
Canada takes about $23,000,000 a year 
as an average, the West Indies $17,- 
000,000 and South America $11,380,741, 
over one-half of which goes‘to BrazU.

SHORTAGE OP FARM LAND.—The 
gatherer of statistice not only re
cords the history of past events, 

but he is frequently led to deal in 
futures, as evidenced by the statisti
cian in the ddliartment of agriculture, 
who estimates that in 1931 the popula
tion of the United States will be 130,- 
000,000. To supply the requirements 
of this number of people will necessi
tate the production of 700,000,000 bush
els of wheat, 1,250,000,000 bushels of 
oats, 3,450,000,000 bushels of com., and 
100,000,000 tons of hay. If we pro
duce this Immwse quantity of food 
products for man and beast, under our 
present system, we mdst bring under 
cultivation 150,000,000 acres more land 
than we now cultivate, and It Is es
timated that we have only 108,000,000 
acres of new land available for farm
ing purposes.

ground as a rule was thoroughly pre- 
Iiared before the grain was planted, 
a condition that does not generally ex
ist at the outset of the season.

Livestock passed through the winter, 
the mildest in six yearA generally in 
good condition. There has been a loss 
from “ blackleg,”  but the percentage of 
loss of cattle on the range will be 
smalL A large crop of calves is looked 
for this season ,on account of the open 
winter, good grass and abundance of 
water. Grass is putting up rapidly.

Farmers are in better shape than for 
many years and amost all of them agree 
that diversification of crops has greatly 
aided in bringing the change about 
Truck farming is extending, orchad-ds 
al<o being enlarged and new ones plant
ed, cattle and hogs are being graded 
up and as a result well stocked cribs, 
smokehouses, new buildings, fencing 
and repairs are in evidence.

The probable acreage o f cotton is 
an open question at this time. Some 
farmers believe the high price will di
vert thousands of acres to cotton that 
otherwise would be planted in com  
and other crops; others hold that the 
Increased acreage will be light, for corn 
and hogs have also advanced and are 
raised with less labor and expensA

INDIA’S DROiyjHT LOSSES.—In a 
recent speech Lord Curzon, the 
British viceroy in India, said the 

loss to the wheat crop In India, caused 
by the drouth daring the present year, 
was £8,000,000 to £10,000,000. He 
added that the lo ^  to the cotton crop 
was £7,000,000, while the oil seed crop, 
nsually covering 18,000,000 acres, was 
non-existent outside of Bengal and 
the northwest provinceA The loss to 
cultivators In Bombay alone, in food 
crops, was £15,000,000, and In cotton 
£4.000.000.

APPLE GROWERS MBT.-^The Mis
sissippi Valley Apple Growers’ as- 

'  sodatlon met In annual session at 
Qnlncy, 111., a short time ago. The 
progress for tha year was reported as 
very satisfactory. The association 
now has about 100 members, who are 
active apple growers, and its list of 
honorary members extends as far east 
as New York and as tor west as Old 
Mexico. The chief paper was on tEe 
subject of “ Spraying Pmits,”  by Wil
liam StahL of Qtiincy. One of the 
points of his paper was that trees 
shonld be sprayed when in fall bloom, 
an opinion which is at variance with 
the teachings of the dder horticultural 
society. Henry Clay Cupp, of Fall 
Creek, was re-elected president, and 
James Handley, of Quincy, was re
elected secretaiy and treasurer.

AGRICULTURAL EXPORTS.—A re
cently issued bulletin of the agncul- 

tnral department gives the agricnltoral 
exports of the United States for five 
yeaxA from 1894 to 1895, inclnsive. 
The avwage for five yean amonnted in 
value to $643;536J101, being 4^58 per 
cent of our exports of all kinds. That 
is to say, practlofily .se^n-tenths of 
an prodneto the United States sends 
abroad aoa agricnltnral products. More 
than one-half o f these agricultural ex
ports. namely 54.48 per cent, went to 
Great Britain, 18.01 per cent waa taken 
by Germany, d.48 per cent by Fiance, 
AS4 per emit by Tbe Netherlands. 8.58 
per cmU by Beigiain, A47 per rent by 
Canada, 2.15 per cent by Italy and L47 
per oeoAbiy Spain, All otliar oountrin

RICE GROWING IN TEXAS.—Rice 
culture is becoming each year a 
more important industry in cer

tain sections of Texas and is one of. 
the things that may in tbe end be 
largely instrumental in turning the at
tention of farmers away from cotton 
as the sole farm crop. F. B. Cutting 
recently said: The Raywood Canal
Company, the largest Irrigating plant 
in the world, when completed, has at 
the present time thirty miles of canal 
completed; and standing at the pump
ing plant. Just as far as the eye can 
see Is plowed ground, simply awaiting 
the season when rice planting can be
gin. At China, Texas, a canal com- 
pajiy has made OFrangements and the 
coming season will flood 15,000 acres. 
What* is even more surprising, seven
ty miles west of Houston a canal is 
built and 3000 acres of rice will be 
planted thereon. A rice mill will also 
be erected at Raywood.

GRAIN CROPS IN FRANCE.-French 
grain crop estimates are given in 
reports to the state department 

from Consul Atwell at Roubalx, show
ing this year’s acreage of wheat sown 
amounted to 14,^69,509 acres, as against 
17,097,837 acres last year. The produc
tion Is estimated to be over 344,000,000 
bushels this year, as compared to 866,- 
000,000 bushels in 1899. The acreage 
of winter rye sown is about 3,500,000 
acres, a little less than the amount last 
year, and present prospects Indicate a 
production of about 64,000,000 bushels, 
against nearly 70,000,000 bushels last 
season.

BOLL^WORM IN TEXAS.—From re
cent ’̂'Investigations Prof. Malley, 
state entomologist, states that boll 

worms are found in countless numbers 
in cotton seed In many sections of 
Texas and, unless prompt measures 
are taken to get rid of the evil, the 
damage may be greater even than in 
1898 wheh the boll worm destroyed 
many thousands of acres of cotton in 
the state. The mild winter is given as 
the cause of the great propagation now 
evident Prof. Malley has charge of 
the experiments authorized by the last 
legislature, for which an appropria
tion of $5000 was made, for devising 
means to eradicate the pest and he de
sires to communicate with farmers 
who are interested in the matter.

ORGANIZATION OF TRUCK GROW
ERS.—The Texas Truck Growers’ 
association, which has headquar

ters at San Antonio, was organized 
for the encouragement of crop diversi
fication in Texas, and also for the 
protection of its members. In a re
cent invitation to truck growers to 
join the organization, President A. G. 
Picket says:

“ The Texas Truck Growers’ associ
ation’s expenses are very light, no one 
being allowed a . salary but the dis
tributing agent, who has executed a 
strong bond for the faithful perform* 
ance Of his duties. Wit4 the proper 
support from the truck* growers the 
state association will make money and 
save hundreds of dollars to its mem
bers. We are ‘weeding’ out the dis
honest commission concerns. The re
sponsible commission houses are also 
executing a bond to faithfully carry 
on our business in their respective 
places, signing contracts whereby they 
are to pay the state association ihre 
cents of the 10 per cent commisslo; 
charged. If the truck growers will Join 
the state association within a few sea
sons this small allowance will keep 
up the state association, besides pay 
the members a handsome dividend on 
their dollar invested.”

TO PREVENT SMUT IN OATS.—The 
Illinois experiment station has 
been conducting experiments to 

prevent smut in oats and it is claimed 
that the loss can be easily prevented 
at a very slight expense by the “ hot- 
water treatment,”  that is, by dipping 
the seed oats for five minutes in hot 
water at a temperature of from 130-137 
degrees F. The only apparatus needed 
for the work consists of an ordinary 
scalding kettle, two barrels, several 
gunny sacks and an accurate ther
mometer.

A kettle holding from thirty-five to 
sixty gallons of water should be filled 
two-thirds full, and the temperature 
of the water raised to between 132 and 
137 Y. One barrel should contain 
warm water and the other cold water. 
The gunny sack should be large 
enough to hold from one to one and 
one-hali bushels of seed oats, which 
can then be dipped into the hot water. 
After treating for five minutes In the 
hot water at the required tempera
ture, dip at once into the barrel of coid 
water. In order to cool the oats. Sow 
Immediately by hand, without at
tempting to dry. An ordinary Fahren
heit thermometer can be purchased at 
any drug store, costing from 10c to 
60c, but it should be registered as high 
as 150 F., and should be known to 
be correct at the point 135.

The water should not be allowed to 
fall below 130 or the smut will not be 
destroyed, nor should it rise above 145, 
as the vitality of the seed is likely to 
be Injured. After dipping in hot water 
the oats should be immediately dippea 
Into cold water, so as to prevent over
heating in the center df the sack.

Care should be taken to sow a suffl 
cient amount of seed per acre. ...he 
oats being wet and swollen, there is 
danger that too little seed be sown. It 
has been found that the simple treat
ment of oats by the hot water quick
ens germination, and makes a more 
vigorous plant, thus increasing the 
yield, independent of the destruction 
of smut.

: ? i 8

A SUCCESSFUL ORGANIZATION.— 
Notable among co-operative suc
cesses is that of an association of 

farmers near Rockwell, Iowa It has 
rounded its eleventh year of existence, 
and the past year was the most suc
cessful of the eleven. From a begin
ning of 95 members and less than 200 
shares of stock, the association has 
grown to nearly 500 members, repre
senting 601 shares. From a first years 
business of probably less tha^ $50,000, 
the year Just closed has showtl a busi
ness of $500,000, an increase in tbe 
past year of $185,000. This year, too, 
they have added another elevator, 
have added 125 new members, declared 
a dividend of $6123, and have a sur
plus of over $7000 in the treasury.

SWEEP POTATOES FOR EUROPB.- 
An effort is to be made by the Vans- 
ville Farmers’ club of College Park, 

Maryland, to Introduce the sweet pota
to be a table delicacy In southern Eu
rope. Secretary Wilson of the agricnl- 
tural department is to lend his aid to 
educate the European masses to the 
appreciation of the southern sweet po
tato.

It Is proposed to ship large quanti
ties of sweet potatoes In cans or desic
cated. There is already some market 
for them in London in this condition, 
and sweet potato pies made from desic
cated roots imported from America 
figure in the menus of some of the 
fashionable restaurants. Tbe Vansville 
Farmers’ club proposes to begin the- 
Bweet potato campaign with an exhibit 
at the Paris exposition, where sweet 
potatoes will served in various 
forma at a boot!} established expressly 
for the purpose. An effort wIH also 
be made to supply some of the yestu- 
rants on tbe exposition grounds with 
this desirable addition to  the bill of 
fare. When properly Introduced there 
can be no doubt of the popularity of 
the tweet potato with Ebiropeans, who 
are likely to add another excellent 
article to their tables throngh toe ef
fort# of tke VansviUe Fanners' club.

GRAIN CROP CONDITTONS.—A re
view of crop conditions made by 
the Dallas News from nearly 500 re

ports covering 190 counties fn ’Texas 
and 30 points in Oklahoma and the 
Indian Territory is ’  summarized as 
follows:

The acreage ot wheat in Texas is 30 
per cent larger than it was in 1899. 
The plant is well rooted, healthy and 
strong, and the crop as a whole never 
looked better at this time of the year.i 

T%e largeet wheat acreage in the his
tory of Oklahoma Territory was plaht- 
ed last falL The crop came through 
the winter In fine condition. The out
look is for a repetition of 1897, the year 
of the exoepionally heavy crop.

The wheat acreage is about the.eanw' 
as last year in the IndlMi Territory. 
Tbe winter was favorable and present 
porspects are very fina 

The acreage in oats in Texas, Okla- 
h(Hna and Indian 'Tenitory is about tbe 
same as. last year. Volu^ees oats were 
badly damaged by the lato freeze, toll 
oats look well and spring oats are in 
fine condition .S ince the dates of re
port* indicating'want of moistore, rains 
have been general and o f  much beneflt 
to oats snd wheat.

'The «ora ersp waa o ily  partially 
pitched when reiiorts were sent in. but 
it can be astoly stated that there will 
be a alight increaae in acreage. 
that is up was looking wslL ' Thw

Within a radius of five miles of Lit
tle Rock, Ark., are thirty-seven dairies 
with 681 cows.

'The recently issued government re
ports for the year ending Dec. 31, 1899, 
show some remarkable increases in the I expcHt o f American dairy products. 

I During the year 1898 there was esport- 
j ed from the United Btates 15,000,000 
pounds butter, valued at $2,428,143. 
Last year the exports of American but
ter amounted to 27,000,000 pounds, val
ued at $4,502,000. This increase was 
more marked for the reason that butter 
is one of the articles of commerce ot 
which practically there are exports 
only, the total 4̂ u e  of the butter im
ported into the United States (from 
Canada chiefly) being insignificant in 
amount, and being worth $6000 in 1897, 
$4000 in 1898 and $5000 in 1890. Along 
with the increase in the exports of but
ter was an increase in those of milk. 
In 1898 the exports o f American'milk 
to foreign countries amounted to $692,- 
000 in value. Last year they were $1,-
188.000 and the imports of milk (chief
ly from Canada) showed no increase,

I but on the contrary a falling off from 
$60,000 in 1898 to $50,000 in 1899.

In case of butter and milk (American 
cheese hae for years .been a consider- 

.able Item of export) the gain last year 
was chiefly in sales to England, which 
as is well known, imports in enormous 
quantltiee butter for, domestic con
sumption, chiefly from Denmark, Hol
land .and the two French provinces of 
Normandy and Brittany. Great Brit
ain Imports from other countri^ in a 
year 300,000,000 founds butter. The 
United States have an opportunity to 
acquire a share of this market and the 
treasury figures indicate that the op
portunity is being utilized, for the val
ue of American butter sent to Elngland 
last year was more than half of the 
whole export trade in this item, being 
17,000,000 pounds compared with 6,800,- 
000 in the year preceding. To the 
West Indies butter to the amount of
400.000 pounds was sent, to Canada
326.000 pounds, to Brazil 220,000 pounds 
(twice as much as the year before), to 
other South American oountries 200,000 
pounds, to Germany 137,000 pounds, to 
Mexico and Central American states
100.000 pounds.

WU’S $5000 OPAL.
The most magnificent opal in exist

ence is. It is stated, worn in the cap 
of the Chinese minister at Washing
ton. It is as large as a pigeon s egg, 
and surrounded by diamonds. It is 
valnue at $5000.
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FOUND
IMPORTS FOR FIVE YEARS.—The 

agricultural department has Just 
published an interesting statement 

of the agricultural imports of the 
hited States for the five years, from 

1894 to 1898. One-half of the imports 
for that period are from tropical coun
tries, and could not have been supplied 
in this country:

During the five years the agricultural 
imports of the United States had an 
average annual value of $868,748,457. 
Sugar, coffee, hides and skins, wool, 
silk, vegetable fibers, fruits and tea 
were the articles imported most ex
tensively. Measured in value, these 
eight items formed over four-fifths of 
our total import trade in agricultural 
products. For the period mentioned 
their combined value averaging about 
$300,000,000 a year.

Of this sum more than one-hqlf was 
paid for two commodities—sugar and 
coffee. The average yearly value of 
the sugar market for 1894-1898 amouht- 
ed to $90,418,685, and coffee $83,570,106.

Brazil, which furnishes about two- 
thirds of the coffee imports, headed the 
list The agricultural imports from 
Brazil during the five years had an 
average annual value of $59,617,524. 
Aside from coffee the Imports from 
Brazil was Inconsequential. Cuba,, the 
principal, source of the sugar pur- 
eflased by the United States, ranlred 
next to Brazil In Importance, The aver
age yearly value for 1894-98 of our ag
ricultural imports from the Island 
amounted to $37,403,232, or 10 per cent 
of the total. After sugar the most im
portant* items were tobacco and fruits.

The agricultural imports from the 
United Kingdom averaged annually 
$33,084,065, a large part being produce 
•ofrBritlsh dependences re-exported by 
tbe mother country. Wool and hides 
were the leading articlea Fitml Ger
many the average annual Imports were 
$23,004,787, beet sugar forming the 
princip^ item; from China $17,278,849, 
tea and silk being the principal items. 
From Ji4>an the imports were $16,892,- 
735, silk being the most important 
item. Prom France the average yearly 
imports were $16,606,847, wines, hides, 
wool, silk, fruit kod nuts and vegetable 
oils being the leading items. Imports 
from other-countries were:

Italy $14.057.238, Mexico $13.094.442. 
vegetable fibers being the leading item; 
Datch Bast Indies $12,600,000, a large 
part of this sum being paid for cane 
sugar; Hawaiian Islands $12,072,440, 
sugar forming the principal part, and 
after that rice, coffee, bananas and 
hides; British West Indies $9,901,800, 
sagar being the chief imi>ort; Canada 
$9,883,500,largely farm products; Neth
erlands $8,941^00, Sumatra tobacco 
comprising about half; British East 
Indies $8,910,000; Venesuela $7,894,000, 
Uumly coffee, Venezuela ranking next 
to^rasil as a coffee supply; Argentina 
$7,941,272; E^ypt $6,020,765, Egyptian 
ct^ton being the leading Item.

Hie above mentioned conntries In- 
cltfdb all. whose fmpdtts exceed $5,000,- 
000. The agricultoral imports from the 
Philippine isjaads. consisting chiefly of 
Ifltolla hemp a a i sugar itvenged $4,- 
925,419.

FOR $ 7 .0 0 ,

TUT DOES TIE f  DU
Of the Expensive Machine.
For fa ll partiealari addresi 
patentM ,

J. A- RECTOR. Kansas City* Mo.
107 K . a  P. B a lld ln c , 

Reliable azents wanted everyw here.

OCEAN CHURN.
(Pktented )

Screw propeller priaeiple. B ria r*  
B a tte r  in o n e -th ird  leM  tim e thqn 
any o th er  churn . RerolTlnr and re- 
versiajr toaqh wood daaber. No tplaih* 
ins. Eauily cleaned. Requires small 
space. Three zsllons espscity. Intro*

__ 'dnetory prices where we hsTO no szent
Write for onr new catalozue. Illinois Cutlery 
Company, manufacturers, Deeatnr, lU.

hbjCirrit^ulGD'lluii,

G U I L D E R S  OF

Fine Carriages, Buggies aod Harsss^
QUINCY,

This buggy is largely used by stock
men, liverymen and others. I t  is mad
in three sizes, light, medium and he^Ty* 

No. 94—Corning body front is cut 
down, making it easy to get in and out i 
of, under part same as N o. 71, and made 
in two sizes. This is a reliable long life 
w ork ; can refer to the principal stock- 
men who have used the Hynes work for 
many years. Send for illustrations and 
prices on all the latest and best styles, to

HUES BOGGY GO., QOIIGY.ILL

ILUNOIS.

Ns. 71—Csaesrd Bsz Baggy.

FIRS!
PHtMIUM

TEXAfS

Fa»'
AND

DALLAS
E X P O S I T I O N .

1895

Cresylic v Ointment,
•tMidarfk fbr Thirzjr Tears. Sure Death to BoMiw 

Worms and irill'Oare Foot Boh.

si Factory Wholesale Price.
Bend (or FREE OATAJLOOUE (howlng

price* fi _ _ _Ooo<U zo*r*>t**d m'  riyeiM i 
t*d or money re(nnded Bny 
from n* end wTe halt what yo« 
would pey a denier.
Ceaiuwtn Carriae« I  Mfg. Ca171 S.DeapIainee St., Ohlonco, 111 [Thia oompnny t* reUnUe. Zditer]

It beata all other remedies. It woa

First rremlüin at Texas S tate  Fair,
^■¡MimOT.^Held iB Dollaa, 1898.

It will qnialdy heel weuads aad «orea oa eeMl*. horaei and ather •alaata. 
m i  up In 4 os. bottlM, H lh „ 1 lb.. S end b Ih omu. (or a « c h e « * e  a*o*
sy lle  O latm oat* Tska eoothor. Sold by all drnzziau aad stomi»

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Kaanfaelnrsn ead >

ProprioMni f
dM* » n iS i

A
V

At Leas Than 
Wholeaale Prlcea*

Be OTBlter where yo* hero boeshll' PM*.wo teMnaTOyOTi.OTeteey.ln»..,.-, iar la eoMmly fa yow  kmadp, mp wo *«1« 
•U toad* «Bywhep* toMM to yovr tn>,___, ipiBdrOTn a  nctowO. I f  «o*d*er*nol
OT*r(tytd—eribedoadenarHyOTtkt^ 
«ocy yea retain them otowoapfOM. Wo I

dOTiMoomd for a
CBlAlOfMb

Dean boy nntU

IT

T h e  N e w  R o u t e

Mpphisjiie East i Southeâ
1------------------------------ ¿ s : --------f

iS o /A / W id e  V e s tib u ie d  T r a in s , 
P u iim a n  B u ffe t  S ie e p e rs . r  
f r e e  R e c iin in g  C h a ir  C a r s .

t I

W I D  S C H ED U LE S , C LO S E  C O N N EC TIO N S  
—  A T  C O N V EN IEN T  HOURS.

^  —  -| X

C. B. (lART, OeaM W est. Agt. A . P. KIDWEiLite T. P. A .
Oklah w e  City. O. T. Omahona CUr. G  *

A  P. NOLOeN. TraM

BUFFALO Pins 'm achinery
m aitoa]______

to ovorlook iL Bm Dcmbte tba Power o f aag
hao no equal. Tbe New
to Knzinm and fanaen wantlar the beB eaa’t ___________________  __________________________ ,
^H BaerK afineaad haa nedeadeanler. It is ataeh lai|woved for tMa year; don't Ada to euaatlnal 
gjaanaa Separator laatt Ic»m«r than aay other aad doe* bottar and moie w ort. Wa handle all kind* of 
ThMhhlM machinery, from toe laiceat to the n a lk sC  Don’t hay BBtflywBaMna ot our MoaC Wo 
handle h m  I’lemm. Bowen, Rake*, Bindan, Mnder Twhw, aad are haadanarten for Jdafh at 
Jbn n b«W W cn la ,aatgtaaadW aeM . Sand for ptiawd mattas. _

W P tiU i A  Q in B im  4A , lA L U t, TEXAS.

li.. L,;.,



TEXAS STOCK A2ÍD . FÂBM ̂  JOUBN^L,

OrummoDd Farm Herd.
K«cut«r«d Craielcahaok-topped Shorthorn

Çitilo, heodod by Cleon 123537, May Day 123^, oanc GnotaToa i33412. Texas bred bnlU for 
■•la. Raoistratloa papers farnlahed with each 
■Binai «old. AddroM _ ^0*0, W. .h u n t . or P. B. HUNT.

At Ranch. Drummoodi Dallaa, Tex.
loon« Co.. T o x . ___________

Red Polled Cattle,
M man in Taxai baya bonghi oattla from ni. 

M man in Taxai ara patrona of tha American 
Rail Polled Cattle Cinb. If yon want to know 
•boat theie cattle, addreaa.

J. C. MÜBBAY, MaqPBkela, Io n
Registered Herefords.

.200 in herd. Herd bulls, A nziett 
W ilton A . 45611 and MabmiOs 66646. 
fO Bails for sale, 6 to 18 months.

FRED COWMAN, -  
Lost Springs, Marion Co., Kas.

W A N D E R E R S ’ C R E E K
- O F -

REGISTERED SHORT HORNS.
Ranch near ChiUiootba. Texas, contain! 82 head of high clan cattle. No she cattle for 
Bala. Will tell two or three more bull oalTM. 
Addreis Owner,

ED. RODGERS, HilUboro, Texas.

W. H. MYERS, Proprietor.
Breeder and dealer in regi.stered and high rrade 
Hereford cattle. Lord Wilton, Oar&eld and 
Anxiety atraina predominating.

P. 0.—Bine Grove, Clsy Co., Tex

Hereford Bulls for Sale.
B jliolce Bulla 1 and 2 years old; 6 Texae raised 
Holla from choice cows. 10 oiontlia to 2 yean old; 10 nnregtatared fall blood Balia 1 and 2 
yean old; all these will ba rold upon ttieir own merit for just what they aie worth. Hut* .30 
h««d M Hereford! at axxOO per head. Also GO head of moles from Sto5 years old, from 14 to 
IS bands high, will be sold close. By

JOHN R. LEWIS. Sweetwatgr. Texaa.
-  ,  Qj J jg l jg iQ Q j

Raamh well below quarantine line. Cattle can go to any part of Texaa wlthont risk of 
aecUmadon feTer, The richest blood in ray herd—Lord Wilton, The Qrove 3rd, Anxiety, Oarfleld, eir Riohsrd 2nd, Tredegar, Tragre- 
baa, SnccMs. I offer for sale good registered 
Hereford oattle of all agea. M;S. GORDON,̂

Weatherford, Parker Co.,-Texas

H l T O f f i l W T ,
PORT WORTH. TEXAS 

Brseders of registered and highgrad«
Shorthorn Cattle.

One* and two^ynarold balia for sals. Correh- 
po«daDoa soUotWd.

The breeders o i MitOhell county haVe 
formed a Fine Stock Breeders’ associa
tion.

D. R. Fant of Alice, 3 ‘ex., has shipped 
three trainloads of steers to the Indian 
Territory.

Chittim & Parr of Alice, Tex., ship
ped two tralnoads of steers to the Ter
ritory last week.

Richard Walsh, manager of the .T A 
ranch, in Donley county, has returned 
from a visit to England.

Complaints are being made by stock- 
men In Colorado of the delay in that 
state in the recording of new brands.

J. P, and R. S. Bell of Checotah, I. 
T., are buying cows and steers at San 
Angelo for shipment to the Territory.

Fire burned off five sections on the 
ranch of A\ Barton near Childress, 
Tex. The blaze started from a camp 
fire.

 ̂ Lee L. Russell, of Menard county, 
will ship fropi Brownwood to the 
Osage Nation about 7W0 head of 
steers.

Lum Hudson of San .Angelo, Texas, 
will ship his cattle to the Indian Ter
ritory, 45 cars on April 4 and 105 cars 
on April 13.

Reports from Victoria, Tex., state 
that the spring movement of cattle to 
the Territory will be lighter than for 
several years. -

Cattle In the vicinity of'Molina Colo., 
are dying of some disease which has 
so fax puzzled the owners and veteri
nary surgeons.

There are now about 8000 brands on 
record in Arizona, and applications 
are being received dally for the re
cording of new ones.

About 3000 cattle are to be shipped 
this spring from the Swenson ranch in 
Motley county to Kansas, where they 
will be pastured until fall.

T O M  M . POOL,
C L IF T O N , T E X A S ,

BREEDER OF

Purebred Galloway CatOe,
B U L LS FQR SALE.

HEREFORDS.
SCOTT t  MARCH,

Bre«dsrs of Pnrs BrstI Herefords. 150 young ■nUa and heifers of our _ -m breeding at prir- 
■t« sale. Also M grade bnlK Call and sse ua 
Belton u 23 miles so nth of Kansas City,
_______________ BELTON, WO.

Bed Polled.Cattie.
LargMt lierd of regie- 1 Red Polls in Amer-

About 2200 head of yearlings, sold 
by J. B. Slaughter to Mr. Shelton, will 
be driven from Double Mountain ranch 
to Mobeetle, starting April 5.

Indian Territory buyers who have 
been In Runnels county for several 
days claim that cattle are being held 
at prices which are too high.

The French tteamer George Crolse, 
bound to Cuba with cattle and eighty 
passengers, sank off the port of Santo 
Domingo. Four lives were lost.

only 1075 head, and of these only about 
.600 head were destined for Texas. 
During the year 1899 the number of 
such vattle imported Into this country 
amounted to 76,141 head,

_________ X
Eight convictions for theft of cattle 

and horses belonging to members of the 
Texas Cattle Raisers' association were 
secured by the association’s attorney, I. 
H. Burney, at Roswell, N. M., last week.

300 head of cattle through the feeding 
season. He says it is a more econom
ical plan than feeding upon cotton
seed products, as they possess better 
fattening qualities.”

Both ranchmen and farmers have 
been going after the prairie dogs'this 
spring. Some persons believe that not 
less than a million dogs have been 
killed within twenty miles of Memphis. 
Texas.

The stock growers of Egeiia pork, 
Routt county, Colo., met recently and 
formed an association to be knowm as 
the Egeria Park Stock Growers’ Pro
tective association, with the following 
officers. Arnold Powell, president; J. 
Benson Male, vice president; N. "W. 
Tsebudi secretary-treasurer; W. E. 
Wheeler, William Hemmerle and S, C. 
Reid, executive committee.

Great Britain has fifteen million 
acres under cultivation and sixteen j 
million acres In permanent piasture 
which shows the leading place that the ' 
live stock industry has In that coun ' 
try.

F. F. Smith, of Fort Lupton, tJolo., 
reports the sale of his entire herd of 
cattle to Thomas Bros., of Wyoming, 
at |30 per head around. Mr. Smith is 
looking fw  a new location for a stock 
ranch.

The stock law recently voted on In 
Ellis county will be testted through, 
habeas corpus proceedlrgs. A man 
named Bill Robertson was arrested at 
Waxabaebie on a charge of violating j Price was 620. A 10 per cent cut^Mick 
the stock law. Attorney» for the anti-1 'was allowed, and the cut backs go at 
stock law men went to McKinney a n d ' 6l7t50. ’The steers are to be delivered 
obtained an order from Judge D illa rd a t the L S ranch in July.

and KO from J. H. Brown—all at $16.60.

2^'^ie Knight of Sterling Sity, Tex., 
1 five cows with calves to J. A. 
9 r.erton last week for $125.

M. Halff ft Bro. have sold 1700 2- 
*year-old steers to Pemberton ft Co. of 
Montana at $25 per head, out of their 
famous “ Quien Babe” herd at Midland. 
They will be shipped to Montana. Mr. 

'HaUf says that while it seems a good 
price that he is not feeling very Jubi
lant over the sale.

J. P. French ft Son, of Temple, 
bought all of the T. S. Rusk yearling 
steers at $13.50 per head.

S. Greer, of Wrightsboro, recently 
sold fifty head of fine steers to F. B. 
Houston for $27.50 a round.

Collison ft Masterson of Childress, 
Texas, have sold their yearling steers, 
about 1300 head, to the L S ranch. The

The cattle'

E r̂anting the writ habeas corpois, re
turnable on April 9 at McKinney.

H. B. Spaulding of Fort Worth, 
bought 2500 head of three-year-old 
■oteers, 15 per cent cut back, from Cog- 

A correspondent at Grand Falls, Tex- ' 6ln Bros, of Brownwood. Mr. Spauld- 
as, writes: Jake Stewart Is moving *̂̂ 8 will receive these steers April 10,
his stock back from the banks of thiii ship them to his ranch in the 
Brazos to the sands of Ward. Adari Indian Terrlfory. The price paid was

D. C. Johnson, a oattleman of Di
nero, Tex., says thé country around Di
nero has received more rain this win
ter and spring than at any season for i 
the past twenty years. Ponds and lakes! 
are full of water.

Hocker is arranging to 
to New Mexico. Rev,

> me 
. IL

,ore his catt’.e 
H. H. B» r-

$23 per head.
Davis ft Purcell of Midland, Texas,

After the shipping season Is over. 
Inspector J. N. Hewitt of San Angelo, 
Texas, will move to Arizona and en
gage in the cattle business. There are 
over a half a dozen applicants for In
spector Hewitt’s position.

nett has leased a lot of pasture landi*>ought six registered Hereford bulls 
near Grand Falls and Is stocking it 1 G. R. Reynolds, Hig^ee, Mo., for 
wtth Shetland ponies. The grass in/ the SlOOO. *
vicinity of Fort Stockton is loo/iring( Williams of Donley county, re-
exceptionally fine for the season otf the ®®Dtly purchased 175 head of I’s and 2’s 
year. Rev. Mr. Annls of Big SpringSw | different persons in Collingsworth 
was at the Port recently lookiiY^ for i county.
a pasture or pastures, as he wishes t o ' Wiley Cochran, of Ozona, T>ought

A committee from the Kansas City 
Live Stock Exchange went to Wash
ington last week to oppose the Grout 
bill now before congress, which seeks 
to destroy the oeomargarine Industry 
and raise the price of butter for the 
dairymen.

locate his four sons in the catte bus
iness.

CATTLE SALES.
¿

The Union Pacific road has recently 
sold 30,000 acres of land In one Wyo
ming county to ranch men and stock- 
men and the land agent of the road 
says that 500,000 acres were sold to 
Wyoming people during the first three 
months of the year.

Sam Martin and Tom Taylor of the 
Rudd settlement, Schleicher county, 
report a fine rain on their ranches. 
For a distance of three miles square 
a perfect water spout fell on their 
property, and in some places the fine 
hail was six Inches deep.

Dan Lehman o f Dozier, Texas, writes 
that grass Is growing well. A number 
of prospectors from other counties are 
preparing to locate In Wheeler county.

tered ___
tea—over 120 head, lin- 
portod and brad'by 

8. A. CONVBR«B, 
Cresco, Iowa.

T. M . HQBEN,
NOCONA. TEXAS.

O . D o x  12. 
B R B B D E R  O B

REGISTERED HEREFORD G A T L IE ,
Hard beaded by the famoais ball, Ike, 83016,

B u lls fo r  Sale.
1 have for sale, three milos 

from Beeville, a fine lol of 
one and two-year-old Hereford, Durham and Devon ball., 
all acclimated. CaU or writa 
for prices.

W. J . STATON. Beeviile. Texas.
Full Blood and High'Grade

B U L L S .
Herefords and Sborthorn*. Calves 

and Yearlings.
E C  Sterling & Sons.

Seymour, Texas.Balow thefoanotto« lias.

Sunny ^de Herefords.

The eherapion Warrior 80177 heads tlie pare 
bred herd. Few eows with yonm; calves by Warrior, and bred aaain, for sale: also faw heifer yearlinas, 8 young registered bolls, a* tkardSth 67019 and th« hich crade herd 1 «à 
sale.* W. a IK.ARD. Manager.

Ql^HARDplRriHCI<P

Geo. M. Boles of Lubbock, Texas, 
Btates that cattle in the plains country 
wintered weM and are now In first class 
condition. Prospects for^^CTass are 
good.

Denver is making very elaborate 
preparations for the entertainment of 
the stockmen at the convention of the 
Colorado Cattle Growers to be held 
the week of April 9.

R. L. Murrah, a cowboy on the range 
near Dryden, 'Tex., was doing some 
bhu;ksmith work a few days ago when 
a chisel struck him in the left eye, 
putting out the optic.

Among the shipments to the Terri
tory the first of this month th^ fol
lowing are booked from San Angelo: 
Bird & Mertz. 4500 head; Wm. Chil
dress, 7000 head.

During 1899 Arizona shipped out 167,- 
433 cattle and slaughtered 32,410, a 
total output of 199,843, which at an 
average of $18 per head would yield 
an aggregate revenue of $3,597,174. 
These figures do not include cattle 
killed by stockmen and ranchmen for 
their own use.

Consul Hanaberg, at Cartagena, re
ports that owners of cattle in Colom
bia are ihaklng all possible efforts to 
ship their herds to Cuba and other 
countries, preferring the payment of 
the export of $8.72 per head to the risk 
of the cattle falling into the hands of 
the Colombian government.

from Theo. BJorkman six head of cows 
at an average of $18 per head.

Archie Cochran, of Ozona, Tex,, sold 
his steer yearlings, numbering ¿bout 
60 head/ to his brother, Tom, last week 
at $16.

J. K. Thomson o f Runmels countT.! ■«,?' 'Kethley of Crystal Springs,
bought of W. T. Mullen and F. L.lJ**®«’’ *o the Journal that he
Pierce 17 stock'cattle,Incdudlng se^ral J“  some six^onths-o d Here-
calves, at $30, and 19 Durham bull MornsonvIUe. nl.,
calves at $25.

It Is reported that Felix Mann of San 
Anegelo has refused an offer of 
$28.50 for his 2000 steers, threes, fours 
and fives. They are high grade Dur
ham and Hereford stock.

G. F. Haseloff of Dilley Is making 
arrangements to exhibit at the San 
Antonio lair this fall a registered Red 
Poll bull and a dozen of his calves bred 
from highbred Shorthorn cows.

The number of Mexican cattle Im
ported into the United States during 
the month of Febriuiry amounted to

Receipts of cattle at Western markets 
have been steadily increasing since the 
first oP the year and March was the 
banner month, about 471,000 head be
ing received at five markets, a gain 
jtft 16,000 over Feburary. January 
made an Increase of 60,000 head over 
December and February went 27,000 
ihead of the first month of the year.

At a sale of Shorthorn cattle at 
Dexter Park, Chicago, a few days ago 
21 bulls averaged $177 and 22 cows av
eraged $173.41. The top price of the_ 
sale was obtained for the bull Imporf^ 
ed Lancer, purchased by L. Van Win
kle, Van’s Harbor, Mich., for $510. L. 
W. Luderick, Fremont, Ohio, paid $345 
for Seneca Beauty, the top price for a 
cow.

Frank B. Burkhalter of Mount Calm, 
recently said: “John E. Bryan, one of 
our most prominent cattlemen, has 
just made an experiment in feeding 
cattle, which he thinks a good plan. 
He has fed his cattle for the past sea
son Upon sorghum and millet and is 
delighted with the results. This sea
son he will.plant twenty acres of mil
let and thirty acres of sorghum, and 
expects the yield therefrom to feed

HEREFORD AND SIIORIBORN CATTLE s .  T. h o w a r d .

H

H o iW lÖ T T LC

Car Loads fo r Raikli 
or Fa rm  a Specialty. 

OF EITHER SÈX.

. — AKD —
SH R O PSH IR E  SHEEP. 

PURE BRED AND REQ/STEREO. 
Having sold oar pastoras, wlU offer especial 
barcalna for tha next tbirtx days. Address

THE GEO- E- BROWN CO.
Oecatar, Wise Co., Texas.

MARK STOCK Alaminam
Always Bright. Can’t oorae ont. Kar Tags

JACKSON STOCK MARKER CO..
Samples sent frea ST. LOUIS, liO.
DEG13TERED SHORTHORN ball calves. 
Iv Prices, qaality considered, defy competi
tion. D. P. Norton. Dunlap, Kane

KRBPORDS—Top cattle only. Rich breed
ing. Ten bulla of mv breeding for sale.T. H. FUGH. Carthage. Mo.

“  F-D HEREfORD HERD.AoO (rad*, aare bred sad r«p<t«r«d Hereford ratti*. Bólli.'eewi iad holfore al way* oa haad aadfor eala New hoe* o lol of tao yoarliav b olle will cell chooa. A ll thoe* calti* tbOfOOfklyO'.-rlliB-iled. Woold**11 m* oatln loC BIZSB a ADAMI.Uerldloa. Toxa
N. R. POW ELL,

Breeder of Shorthorn  Cattle.
Use more C miokshank bhxid than any broader 
in Texas. Balia and heifers for sale.N. R. POWKLL. Pettoa. Tbxas.

Camp Clark Red Polls.
Texas raised and acclimated Bed Polls for sale. 
6 miles from Sam Marcoe. Addreos.J. H. JENNINGS. PropL.

Martindal  ̂Tbxaa.

s h o r t h o r n  c a t t l e .
Balls and females for salo at aU timea at 

ranOh la Jack eesnitx. Addreaa.
V. Br STEWART. dicli^oro. Te«ii|. ^

W M - a o A H D D 9 C » 1 ,
€MÉ)«ÌÌBVTLLB, TEXAS, 

Axelnsive Breeders of
Registered SfaoiHiom Cattle,
HEHEfORD PARK STOCK FARM

Whomn Wise Coanty, Taxas.
PURE BRED HEBEFOBD CATTLE.

louag atoek for sale.

Breeder of Best Stniis of 
Bofistored Horelhnlg- .

beau ' DONALD 2np. 88130. that sold la tha 
Great Natioqml Show sale for 81.200 at Kansas City, hrs'to o^r hard of 93 haad; aseisted by Red CapOlOOS, and Oak Grove Landalin 77351. 
Inbred -Anxiety, -Mh.Garfield,Earl of Shadeland balls. Ton exor-llent bulla and a few youoc cowsforsaie. Writs X''nr want.«. Inepection invited. , O am natf, Xexam .

Standarii Bred Stallion
Of superior breeding, for sale or leaso

Electioneer Stock Farm,
A . D. ALDRIDGE,

2B2 Elm Straet. Dallas. Texaa

JULE GUNTER,
aAiNESVlia.E, TKXA% ' 

Breeder of para bred 
B H O R X H O R N  C A X T l^ B .

Whole heind open toins eetton. Handle strictly my own ratsing t/orrespondenos solieitad.

In Howard county, J. T. Johnson 
sold J. C. Smith 17 head, of steer year
lings at $25.

Tom Trail bought of Tom Allen In 
Runnels county 300 top cows at near
ly $22.

Lee L. Russell, of - Menard county, 
bought 50 head of steers from George 
Bradford at $50.

D. K. Wylie sold to. Sam Sparks, 
sheriff of Bell county, 20 picked two 
and three-year-old heifers at $30.

Ed Good and Sam Neff, of Coke 
county, sold to J. T. Law, of the Ter
ritory, 200 cows, ages four to ten 
years, April delivery-

Murrah Bros. & Huffstuffer, of San 
Angelo, sold to a Territory party 1500 
San Saba and Mills county cows ut $20.

In Runnels county, W. T. Mullins 
bought of Van Ness L<ew?.s 55 choice 
steer yearlings.

A1 Barton, of Whlteflat„ Motley coun
ty, has sold 700 head of yearling steers 
to Mr. Buinvard of Cannd Ian.

The Louisville Land ft Cattle Co. re
cently sold their yearling.«teers to John 
Hudson. The price was S20 around.

At Childress, Tex., J. E. Robertson 
sold his bunch of cattle, about 500 
head, to Alex Davidson. The consid
eration was $10,500.

W. J. Turner bought of Fred Millard,., 
of Eden, 50 cows and calves. Black 
Polls, at $30 around and $60 for a cow 
and calf; one Black Poll bull for $100 
and 40 steer yearlings at $15, delivery 
June 1.

W. S. Ikard sold to E. C. Heath, Ard
more, I. T., bull calf, SchWy, for $500. 
and two heifers, Gertrude 2d and Gip- 
sey Lady to .T. M. Hoben of Nocona, 
Tex., for $600.

O. T. Word ft Son, of Sonora, Tev.,, 
bought the John Robbins Territory 
cows at $15.

John Roberts of Odessa, bought 7# 
head of stock cattle from Dr. Burroughs 
for $1100. and is moving them from 
Pecos county to Joe Graham’s pasture 
in Crane county.

Earl Baldridge of ' Fort Stockton, 
bough a large flock of cattle from 
Livingston Bros.

W. N. Waddell received five improv
ed bulls from Fort Worth recently,, 
and sent them along with 100 head of 
inspected Durham cows to his Borden 
county ranch.

Young ft Hudspeth, of Ozona, Tex., 
sold to Dr. L  F. Taylor 100 head of 
stock cattle at $15.25.

In Llano county, Tom Moseley sold 
to M, M. Hargis 75 head of twos.

W. S. Foster of Sterling county, sold 
nearly 2000 yearlings to Mr, Jefferies 
at private terms. Mr. Foster bought 
150 yearlings from Stillwell ft Davis

Hereford Grore Stock Farm,
CHILDRESS. TEXAS.

Braedars of pure bred (roslotarod) Hanford eattla. Achoieo lot of ronncbnlls and haifsrs 
for mJ« at reasonabU prieas, broad me oonsid- 
•r^. All Panbandla raisod. Only ttrat-elass bolls, both as to breodina and individnality, 
'kept in sarvl-o. laspoetion solicited.U. 8l WEDDINGTON, Childraaa Texas.

and will commence breeding fine Here
fords.

Thos. W. Ragsdale ft Son, of Paris, 
Mo., recently sold to Capt James T. 
Rhea, of McKinney, Tex., 50 Short
horn heifers, also two fine Missouri 
bullSk one for $200 and one for $6P0. 
The $200 animal will go to Capt. W. A. 
Rhea, Rhea Mills, Texas.

It is reported that Sheriff Wm. Cur
rie of Sterling county, has leased the 
ranch of his father-in-law, T. R.'Long, 
for three years and purchased the cat
tle on it.

A. G. Yantls bought four registered 
Whlteface bulls from B. Corklns of 
Bethany, Mo., for $450..-. He also bought 
a $275 bull from U. S. Weddington of 
Childress.

Van Martin of Whiteflat, Tex., sold 
245 head of yearlings to Tony Clay.

Looney & Hamner, of Colorado, have 
sold to I. L. Elwood and D. N. Arnett, 
23 sections of railroad land and 26 sec
tions of school land In Borden county 
for $23,000. This land is a portion of 
what has been known as the old Mag
nolia ranch.

J. D. Earnest of Colorado, Tex., sold 
to J. H. Bowman, of Plano, 200 heifers 
of last year’s branding, at $23 per head.

Ed S. Duncan of Sterling City, Tex., 
bought for J. B. Slaughter, last week, 
.steer yearlings at $15, ten per cent cut, 
the cuts to go at $12.50, as follows: 
Prom W. T. Conger 50, O. R. Wilson 
100, J. R. Cope 20.

Thos. Brennand Sr. of Sterling City, 
Tex., bought steer yearlings as fololws: 
From Steve Hull, 20 at $14.65; B. F. 
Roberts, 35 at $15; Copeland Bros.,22 
a t$15; Foster Smith,8 at $15; J. M. 
Coleman, 7 at $14.50; D. E. Holloway, 
65 at $16; M. E. Gilmore, 12 bead at 
$14.50.

Tom Shaw, of Runnels county, 
bought from Woods ft McGill, of Coke 
county 100 Territory cows, to be de
livered about April 10.

R. K. Wiley, of Runnels county, sold 
to Geo. W. Hendrix, of Miles station, 
eight Durham bulls, raised on his 
ranch, at $75 to $125 per round.

In Runnels county, W. C. Castleberry 
sold to Geo. W. Hendrix, of Miles sta
tion, 300 Territory cows and steers.

A. M. Witter of Ballinger, Tex., 
bought a Durham bull calf for $110.

Bert Simpson of Colorado City, Tex., 
has purchased a ten section ranch, lo
cated in Upton and Crane counties, 
from Abner Dobble ft Co., of San Fran
cisco. The price was $5120.

Last week J. S. Todd of San Angelo, 
bought of M. B. Pulliam, 3000 coming 
three-year-old steers for $76,000.

Winfield Scott has sold 800 yearl
ings from his Howard county ranch to 
Thos. Montgomery at $17.50 per head.

Wincy Farm  Fo r Sale.
so bead A. J. C> C. and Grade Jnrsevs and 
Beaistered Herkshlrat, at tba Msw Orleans Expooition, April 24tb to Mar 6th. As 1 will 
not show acain this seasoo, mr entire show hards are offered at private sale. No inch opportunity ever preeonted Southern bayers. 
One yearlina herd Berkahiree, fit to win anywhere. Sold reasonably.

8. Q. HOLLINeSWORTH, CMuhmtt*, U

May delivery.
Crosby county.

EL A. Draglo, of San Angelo, re-, 
recently sold 1000 3’s and 4's at $22.60.'

J. B. Daniels sold to Montana 
parties 2800 head of Crosby county 
cattle, 2000 steers and 800 cows at 
$25.

J. D. Jefferies, of Clarendon, bought 
1500 head of Panhandle yearlings at 
$18.

John Shy bought in the Midland 
country from Scarborough ft Wall 
5500 two-year-old cattle, including 
500 heifers, to be sent to South Da
kota people. The price paid was $135,- 
000.

J. M. Jerrell of Jones county, pur- 
«hsed four Hereford calves from N. B. 
Aycock of Midland. The price paid 
.for the calves was $75 each.

A M. Miller, of Runnels county, 
bought of Younger ft Francis 100 Ter
ritory cows at $17.

Pyle & Lewis of Clarendon, Tex., 
bought from John Jackson, of Mem
phis, 50 cows at private terms.

T. H. Shaw of Runnels county, sold 
J. A. Allen of Ft. Chadboume, 100 top 
cows, at $25, and two graded Hereford 
bulls, at $50.

Good'ft Neff sold the Red Creek 
pasture, 9000 acres, to J. B. Mott, for 
$1.50 per acre. The property is near 
San Angelo.

At San Angelo, McCauley ft Hutton 
sold 1200 Territory cows fit $17.

H. Hill, of San Angelo, sold to J. N. 
Farquhar 10 yearlings at $12.50.

Woodley ft McCommon have sold to 
Moore ft Allen all of their steer yearl
ings on the Cossin ranch, numbering 
from 800 to 1000 head, at $15 per bead, 
spring delivery. The same parties 
have also sold to A. J. Vick all of the 
steer yealings on their Sabinal ranch, 
about 1500 head, at the same price.

Otto Eckbart has bought from 80C 
to 1000 cows in small lots from dif
ferent parties around Cuero for ship
ment to the Territory.

Curtis Bros. & Davidson sqjd to Con 
Kohrs. of the Pioneer Cattle Co., Mon
tana 2000 head of yearling steers at 
$19 a head.

H. Geiseke of Ballinger, Tex., sold all 
his yearlings at $15 round.

Bob Forbes, of Dickens county, 
bought two of the fine bulls shipped to 
Qiianah, Tex., by Mr. Corkins, of Beth
any, Mo.

John Mays of Llano county, recently 
purchased 100 head of cows from 
Adolph Lehman. He will take 700 head 
to the Territory in April.

T. M. Gafford of Foard county, 
bought 11 head of catte from J. J. 
Stoker at private terms.

W. W. Snyder sold his stock farm, 
including 640 acres of land, fine iiouse, 
100 head of fine cattle, horses, and 
other live stock, farming machinery, 
household furniture, etc., to L. D. Mc
Cartney, for $5000. This property is 
situated about five miles south of San 
Angelo.

W. T. Melton of Brownwood, Texas, 
has made a deal with Coggln Bros.ft 
Ford for about 2000 three-year-old 
steers.

TOM C. PONTING & .SONS’ FOURTH

H E R E F O R D A U C T I O N— a *
A t Homestead Farm, Moweaqua, 111., Thursday, April 19th, 1800.

60 Head of Registered Herefords.
80 bolls from 10 to 29 months old; 80 females, nnbred. bred and some w.th oalvei at foot, will, 
be sold to the hlahest bidder. Write for oaialofne after March 30th, Sale will be held la aaw 
pavilion. Don’t fail to sttand.
Col. R. C. Edmonson, 
Col. J. D. McGowan. 
Col. D. P. McCracken.

Anctloneera Tom C . Ponting &  Sons*
MoweaQMst, llllnolm .

PUBLIC SALE.—114 HEAD.

Representative Hereford Cattle.

A R M O IR - 
rU N K H O lS ER - 
SPARKS- 
L 0 G À N .

We shall put into 
this sale the strong
est lot of cattle of 
both sexes that w e 
have ever offered at 
public or private sale*

Write for Catalogut*

Kansas .City Stock Yards* 
Wednesday* April 25th* Thursday* April 26th.

Kirk B. Armour, Jas. A. Funk’houser, John Sparks, 
Kansas City, Mo. Platlsburg, Ma Reno, Nev.

James E. Logah 
Kansas City, Ma

S H O R T HORNS AT AUCTIONI
On APRIL 11th and 12th | 

at Kansas City 
Stock Yards Pavilion

We will sell the entire Shaaeae 
Hill Herd of Short Hera Cittlt,''
recently purchased of e*-Gov. 
Geo. W. Click of Atchison, 
Kas. The offering will consist 
of 120 head—8o cows and hei-J 
fers and 40 bulls and bull calvei 
of the following families:

Airdrie Duchess, Waterloo's 
Wild Eyes, Lady Bates, Ladyj 

Cruickshank and Cruickshank topped cattle, headed by the Duks<j
Cattle yel l 
cows are l

Sales and a few
Bull 53d Duke of Airdrie 107211. This is the Greatest Sale ef Sbert Hera 
■anonoced lor 1901. The bulls are a fine lot suitable to head herda The
breeders and most of them will have produce in the sale.

This offering is the low down, blocky kind that every one wants. The breeding 
is the very best. REMEMBER THE DATE. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock each day. 
Catalogue on application.

:  j goi- ^W . ûdv, O. L. DAWDV «  CO..
Col. dhonson. AtcUaon* Kih.1

BRED  CATTLE.
LOWELL & DE WITT.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS SALES.—Ander
son & Findlay, Allendale, Allen 
county, Kansas, wrjte to the Jour

nal that the demand for Aberdeen- 
Angus cattle was never as keen ka It 
has been of late. Since about the time 
they began running an ad In this pa
per they have sold to A. L. French, 
Wakeman, Ohio, 18 registered two- 
year-old heifers, to J. P. Hlne, Shin- 
rock, Ohio, 19 registered cows and 33 
registered yearling heifers, to the Cap
itol Syndicate, or X. I. T. ranch In the 
Panhandle of ’lyxas; 35 registered 
yearling bulls, to John Kennedy, De«r- 
vale ranch. Fort McKavett, Tex.; CaaÓ 
fine registered bull and heifer Beato 
35,388 and Silvia 9th 35,389; to Alte- 
mus Bros., Strong City, Kansas, the 
bull Arlano, 35,887; to M. W. HarUng, 
Humboldt, Neb., 4 excellent register
ed breeding cows and the bull Weeto 
36,295; to Oklahoma Agricultural and 
Mechanical college the heifer Paulina 
5th 36867, and the bull Ireneus SC870; 
to S. L. Burson, Maywood, Neb., the 
fine bulls Marions 36869, lolo 36868, 
Coquo 36871, and Walno 36872, to Geo. 
Drummond, Elmdale, Knasas, the bull 
Primando 36294 and to Rev. Chas. N. 
Severance, Garden City, Kansas, the 
fire registered bull Lilliaao. They 
have just mailed to the secretary of 
the Aberdeen-Angus association, 97 
applications for entry of calves drop
ped the past few months.

Kentocky AIumioBin Stock Label.
Ttie Beet, Llihlett, Moet Secare. Eoeieet Pot Oa ob4 ho Cheapeet. For de<

OWNERS OF THK

Ridgewood Herd of Herefords,
(«600 H B A D )

And General Dealers in High Class Breeding Cattle.
W rite us at Union Stock Yards, Denver, Col.

Balls now doina tervice in tha herd are: Importod Randolph 7S396, 3 years old; ImpOrlad 
Soudan 75186. 8 years old; Star Wilton 18th 33^t Hesiod ZOtU No. €1361, 4 years old; and Toai Bean Monde—Hon of Wild Tom—No. 71161, 2 years old.

Three bandred breedin« eows. Yonna etoox both sexas for sale at all times. Alao handle arads Hnrofurdt and Hhorthorn Hulls.
tne

I  (he Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
ESTABLISHED I8B8.

C H A N N IN C , H A R T L E Y  C O U N -T Y , T E X A S .

MY HERD consist! of 400 head of th« 
bast stralDs, lodlvidnals from all tha 
well known famillaa of tba braeid. I 
have on band and for eala at all tinsaa 
rattla of both eexei. Paatora eloaa to 
towD. I bava tome 100 bulli for sala 
tbia apriog and 100 bead ofoboioa 
yearling haifera, all Taxaa raiaad* 
Balia by oar loads a spaolaltj.

WM. POWELL, Propriator.

A B ER D EEN -A N G U S  C A U L E
S

Allendale Herd, Oldest and Largest in tbs United States.
B B X A B L^ISH B D  IIM IS 7 S .

ôr deecrlinioa eod earn pie sddre**,F. U. JACasON a co.. WUehectar,

Clint Lyons & Son,
RUNGE, KARNES CG, TEX.

Breeden of Ueh-erede Hereford cattle. Herd beaded by tbe two famous bulls—Ilrard of Sunnyside No. 48613. and Blucber Ho. 66181, 
best Hereford bulls ever brouetataontb. Tounc hulls of our own ralaine for sale at ail times. 
.Herd open to inspeetiom (krrreapondence solicited.

SUNNY SLOPE HEREFORDS.
I have 22 head of two-year-old heifers, bred; 15 (x>ws and 25 yearling heifers, that I desire 
to sell at onc$, and will make prices that cannot be duplicated. I also bare 150 head of 
bulls ready to go; and will make very low prices on anything yon may wsmt. Write for 
prices or come at once.

C. A. STANNABD, Emporia, Kansas.

Males and fsmalas always on hand for salo, all raciitaral. Nearly all tha popular faaiUfaa repreMnted to tbe herd Mid the animals are never pampereo or overfattened. Imported from Seotland in 1899 and now at bead of herd. Kriea Bml Blbnrf 84631 from Tha (|aeea of 
Emrland’s herd: Kriea Ball Kibvrfeld 84799 from Sir Oeo. MeePbereon Graat’e herd; Fridc oi AbaHeen Bull Paelflo .84821 from CoL Goo. Smith Granfe herd; Blackbird Ball Monitor of 
Olamis 84816 from tbe Earl of Strathmore’e herd, eta. ArranfoaiaaU can ba meda to bevo 
animals inoealatad acalnat Texas fever, if for shipment south ef tha fever Urn. Apply to

THOS. J. ANDERSON. Manocer, AUoodele P. 0.» àllea Ca. Kaaaaa Or ANDERSON *  FINDLAY. Lake Foroot, Olo 
N. B.—Alleadale is 2 mllea north ot La Harps oa the Ma Paetfte Ry., 7 mtlea aast of Ma oa Sonthern Kansas branch of A. T. ft 8. P. Ry., and abotu lOO mllas soatb of Kansas City.

1 U B555"SgaSMWBWP«TBBB8aBgggBggSBBBB----- J------ISBBBaBaaKBmBSm

O. H. NELSON,
Breeder of Thoroughbred Hereford Cattle,

And tbe laracat dealer la tba vorid In tborouabbrad and high grade Haraf orda and ■Mrtkoraa 
for tbe range.

0 high grade one and two-year-old BoDs aad 100 high grado Heifers tor aalo la w*i| 
Coanty, Texaa near Memphis. 800 thoroughbred Hereford Balia one aad tva yaara.«M, aaar Kaaaas dty, Moi. Cattle of both broeda tor aalo at all Umaa. Ad3rsai

' O .  H .  N e l s o n ,  .
Boom 282 BxoluiDg« Boilding, Stock Tarda,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

THE GREAT DISPERSION SALE.
r

i^Pcap.. 
I Wartfe T<Tax.

WM. LAWSON. M*

T h e  W o r l d - F a m o u s  F a i r v i e w  H e r e f o r d  H e r d ,
O W N E D  B Y  F .  A . K N A V E ,  A T T I C A , IN D .,

V iTfi i»  Sold at Dexter Park, Union Stock Yards, Ckicago, April 17 and 18.
The greatMi Hereford sale on record. 120 head, tops of America and Eng. More champion and Royal winners than were eptr offered at one 
sale. Won 40 per cent of ail the money offared at the great Hereford 6^ow at Kansas City. 25 Bulls, inclnding the Champion **Dale”  65481* his 
^ n , '*Pexfiection”  the sensational young Boll that was shown lest sssson, Vissonht BupMt the $2500.00 imported Boll, and a number other 
good owes; 95 females, ineluding a number ol Champion Winners and a  rich lot of breeding Cows, Heifers and Calvea. Come end see this 
greet lot of calUe. Cataloguee ready. ■ ; Addrese,

-  F . A . N A V E , Attica, Ind.

1898 -  CHAMPION HEREFORIf - 1 8 9 9
F. A . Nave, Attica, Indi

PAIRVIEW STÒCK FARM, breeders  of

PURE-BRED HEREFORD CAULE AID SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
Obampioa at S y ra cM  M. T. ; ahmmploa a* ladlaa apetia, Imi. , abafSpUa at SpriagSal«. HL. 
and champion ■» tha worid'a graataa* show. Kaaaaa CUr. Mo., M*. Hard Iteadad by thegroat ehampioa l*alo éSdei. aoséeted by hla great som Was^aatlaa SASSI, aad --------
7SSSS. My brooding oowsroproaeal thomoot faahioaablo otraiaaaadgroatost

baah raOtoads.

1 ssoriil prfadt oa á hratdiag otoeir i 
iaagooatha 0. ft] ___

F. A. NAVE Attica M
L O M O  A L T O  F A R M .

ELKTHTE
MAI I with rotara i

ilaiaaLi
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TXXAS STOCK AK B FABM JO U BK A^

Stock tod Fam Jovroil,
• VabHikei Every Wednesday By

•WCK IHD FARM JOCMAL bOKPAin.
i t -  *• WXLLUMS, FlMideB«.

mt ^ b U e M lo e  SIS H ala  
Pallaa, Tcxae.

V o it  W arth OfSee^ Beott-Havrold B ldg,

Hui A atoalo O flco, 216 Hala Plaaat

Eatond at tha poalellea ai DaHaa, T n a«, for traaiata- 
■laa tkran(h tka a a lli u  la ^ n l claaa aultai.

■trvnf i f  preeeAenta. Th« past pra- 
Msta a atory of graat iarelopmant In 
the wotld ot the live Stockland farm 
Indnstrlee and oh the part o f the Jour 
nal. but we are peraftaded that much 
greater things are ahead than behind 
us alL

Let forward.be the watchword, and 
the Journal, as a standard-bearer on 
this march, pledgee itself anew to keep 
the colors ever aloft and moving.

Subscription, $1.00 a Year.
TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL be* 

the lerseat rQ*rsnt««d eireolation of any sf- 
rieoltoral or lire iiock pniiUestion in Texu.

O M B n lM tl.B . iddrMMd t* «Ithn *f .a r  tkrw . f l e «  
viU N odi* yiirayt atUntlM. A . a matter of eoaraa- 
iaaca to a j, hoirmrer, T t would ark that all buelaeet 
caaimnaiaatiaae a. wall u  thoM iattadad for publiea- 
liaB, M addraetad ta aur Dalla. eSue.

BO TICB  TO T U K  PUBLIC.
NM e. lakmby flrra Um poblle that aalr pw Ma. 

baldtag writtca eradcaiiaU .i(a «1 br aa offlear .f  th. 
^to'k aad Tara. Jnra.I Co., aro eatittod to raprOMat
Taxa. Btoek aad Farm Joaraal la aay eapacitr.

bTO«K A «o  li'axif JooxMAL Co., fubUflMra,

Com lag Events.
April 10.—Panhandle Stockmen’s 

association, Amarillo, Tex.
April 10.—Colorado Cattle Q row w ’ 

association, Denver, Colo.
Aprinl 10.—^Western South Dakota 

Ldve Stock association. Rapid City, 
South Dakota.

April 20.—North Dakota Live Stock 
association, Dickinson. S. D.

October—National Live Stock Ex
change annual meeting, Indianapolis, 
Ind.

October 16-26.—Hereford-^borthom 
show and sale, Kansas City.

November 13-15.—Illinois Live Gmck 
Breeders' association, Springfield, 111.

December 1-8.—Inaemational Live 
Stock Exposition, Chicago.

T W E N T Y -O N E .
The Jpurnal enters with this issue on 

its twenty-first year. It has reached an 
age which is supposed to stand among 
men for an epoch of matured effort and 
achievement Step by step it has ad
vanced with the great industries which 
It represents, maintaining their con
fidence by its unfaltering loyalty to 
their Interests, and by Its steadfast 
refusal to be led away into the slip- 
I>ery paths of politics and kindred agl- 
tative IsBues. The Journal does not 
deny that publications devoted to such 
^nbjectj have a legitimate place and 
serve good purposes. It merely de
sires to emphasize at the beginning 
of another vear in its history its own 
aim and mLsion, which look solely to 
the promotion of the material welfare 
of the stock and farm Interests of the 
southwest. In the pursuit of these 
ends it invites the co-operation of all 
who are In sympathy with them. It 
will not be chained to ruts, nor ham-

O F F IO IA L  F E E D I N Q  E X P E R I 
M E N T S .

Bulletin No. 55, issued by the Texas 
Experiment station,’ deals with feed
ing experiments conducted at that sta
tion by Prof. J. H. Connell and H. C. 
Kyle, at the request ot the Texas Live 
St(R:k association, and with the feed 
value ot cotton seed and its products. 
It is a compilatim of exceptional value, 
and should be in the hands of eve;y 
stockman and farmer. The rcssults of 
these feeding experiments have here
tofore been stated in the Journal, but 
they will bear repeating, and as out« 
lined by the conductors, were as fol
lows;

1. Sorghum hay Is more than equal 
to cottonseed hulls, when fed with hulls 
and cottonseed meal.

2. The common practice of “ topping 
out’’ the hull and meat ration with com  
chops is not so profitable as to feed the 
same amount of corn chops from the 
beginning.

3. Steers fed 100 days only will make 
rapid gains on the several rations used.

4. When com  chops is combined 
with hulls and meal, a feed of two 
po îm ŝ of chops made more galnrart less 
cost than when four pounds of chops 
were used.

5. Equal parts of oats, com  chops 
and cottonseed meal, combined with 
hulls, make an excellent ration.

6. Com chops and shelled oats are 
of equal value for fattening steers when 
fed with hulls and meal.

7. Steers eating com  chops shrink 
largely in line of weight when shipped, 
if the chops are combined with hulls 
and meal.

fflmpsoB to Import, through tbs gov
ernment authoritiss. 100 bushels of 
hard wheat from Russia to be used as 
the beglnnli^ of the new Industry. 
Success to t h ^  efforts.

Agricultural Imports Into the United 
States for the last five years had an 
average annual value of 1368,748,457. 
Four-fifths of this sum was represent
ed by sugar, coffee^ hides, skins, wool, 
silk, vegetable fibers, fruits and tea. 
One-half came from tropical countries. 
With free trade between the United 
States and its new tropical possessions, 
duties on these articles of common ne
cessity which now bear heavily ui>on 
the pockets ^f the people will be saved, 
and Uncle Sam can easily get along 
on its diminished revenue without af
fecting the elliciency of the govem- 
menL

to do all the fightia# for a little boy, 
but is not- permitted to boas kim In 
any respect. Uncle Sain doesn’t want 
any protectorates.

Representative Warner of IlMnols, a 
Republloaoi who opposed the bill levy
ing a tax on Porto Rican imports, has 
bce^ renominated by acclamaitlon for 
congress, and declares that “ four-fifths 
of the Republicans in minois are op
posed to the Porto Rican tariff.’’ There 
is plenty of evidence scattered every
where to prove when great principles 
are involved the rpbust patriotism of 
the American people rises higher than 
the claims of partisanship.

The report of the American consul 
at Lyons, France, to the state depart
ment, published In this Issue of The 
Journal, Indicates that the investiga
tions of the subject of Nicaragua 
wheat begun by Gov. Barnett Gibbs 
and Col. J. B. Simpson, of Dallas, may 
result In the introduction of a new 
and highly profitable crop in Texas. 
Texas raised hard wheat is acceptable 
to the European consumers of this art
icle. The only objection to it is that 
in the course of indifferent cultiva
tion soft wheat has been mingled with 
the hard species. To remedy this, it 
is proposed by Gov. Gibbs and Col.

The eleventh session of the Trans- 
Mississippi congress will meet at Hous
ton on April 17, and remain in session 
four days. 'This body has contributed 
largely to the industrial awakening of 
the West, and especially to the move
ment for deep water on the Texas 
coast, a^d it is appropriate that it 
should convene In Texas, where the 
fruits of its most important labors 
have Just begun , to ripen.

The ajddKlou of a large factory pop
ulation to Texas and the creation 
thereby of a home market for diversi
fied products of the soli will ,add ma- 
terlaly to the value of every acre of 
land In the state, and increase the com
forts and conveniences available to 
every industrious dtizen, of whaterver 
avocation.

There was a time when people 
laughed at the Idea of converting cot
ton seed into a marketable product. 
It may be that the com  stalk has an
other surprise In store for the unbe
lievers.

Rnson’s title to the ‘ ’Bosque grant,* 
but only gives him the anthoidty to sell 
such rights as he may have.

Jonesboro, a village In Coryell eoun*  ̂
ty not on a railroad, itUl^bulld a cot
ton mill. *1116 factory Is nbw bunting 
the cotton patch Ip earnest andlbgoing 
to find It. '

Under the diverting Influences of 
the African disturbance, Turkey, the 
sick man of Europe, seems to have 
ceased drawing ÿls regular allowance 
of quinine from the powers.

The road to prosperity lies through 
perspiration, not through agitation.

NEW MEXICO.
H. P. Hobson has secured a 400 gal- 

1cm fiow of water on his ranch six 
miles east of Roswell, at a depth of 800 
feet

The sheqp industry in New Mexico 
is prospering. Some of the Mexican 
fiock owners are dipping with good re
sults and scab is lees prevalent than 
formerly. Grass and weeds are show
ing themselves to close observers, and 
the sheep are sure to find them If any 
ons can. Wool is in fine condition.

A bloody battle between a sheriff’s 
posse and a ‘ gang ot desperadoes oc
curred near Navajo Springs, sixty 
miles west of Gfdlup last week, in 
which two of the posse, Gu^ds Gib
bons and Frank Lesure, were killed. 
Three escaped and being followed. 
The gang had been stealing cattle in 
various parts of the country.

According to late estimates New 
Mexico succeeds Montana as the first 
sheep state, with 3,973,439 head; Mcm- 
tana follows, with 3,884,79; Wyoming 
third, with 2,840,190; Ohio fourth, 
with 2,839,690, and Idaho fifth, with 
2,658,662. Only a few years ago Texas 
and California led the wool-producing 

^^^tee, and now they have dropped to 
seventh and eighth place on the list. 
Oregim stands sixth, with 2,446,695; 
followed^by Texas, with 2,416,721, and 
California eighth: with 3,001,50L

‘This bW. therefore, is intended simply 
to vest, by aet of congress, in the city 
of Santa Fe, the title to this four 
leagues as- trustee for the braeflt of 
the private owners o f lots and pieces 
o f land within the said fomr leagues. 
At present, the original grant having 
been rejected, the owners of private 
property within said four leagues 
(much of it highly improved and 
which has been owned In private own
ership for more than 100 years) have 
no title, but are simply squatters on 
the public domain. It is, therefore, 
manifestly Just and proper, as contem
plated by this decision of the supreme 
court, that relief should be extended 
to the owners of real estate within the 
said four leagues.’’

BABMIN COLOMH.
AdvorOac Yomr Bmrgmia* H êrt; S 

eoBtM per word eecb  taaertloa.

GRASS for 10,000 head of caitle la Kio
wa Reservation. Gamel, Lisht At Sparks. 
Chlckasha. L T.
FOR SAUC—Graded Thorousbbred Aber 
deen-Ansus Bulls, from one to four years 
old. Adores 
Texas. Iress F. N. BULXOCK, Columbia.

H u ta of Carlsbad,

G«n. Albert Shaw, commander in 
chief o f the Grand Army of the Repub
lic, in an Interview at Louisville, was 
asked for an opioion ot the proposal to 
make Confederate Decoration Day a 
nationaj holiday and replied: “ I
think it a fine tiling. One of my cher
ished plans is to make the last Sunday 
in May a great national memorial day 
of the dead soldiers of tne war.”  Amen 
to that.

Count Lubersac, a Parisian dandy, 
threatens to throw his glove In the 
face of Baron Rothschild the first time 
he meets him. Weally, this now prom
ises to be as entertaining as a badger 
fight.

During last year 185,974 cattle were 
eent to market from New Mexico. Their 

I value was |3,347,532.

About 250 tons of alfalfa hay was 
cut from the fiftysacre field of Otis 
Bros, near Roswell, last season.

An effort is being made to have a fair 
at Roswell this fall in which Eddy, 
Lincoln and Chaves counties will i>ar- 
tlcJpate,

The scouring plant moved from Col
orado City, Tex., to Carlsbad, N. M., is 
complete end ready for the spring clip 
of wool. About 150,000 pounds of wool 
are scoured each week and It is esti
mated the plant will run for six months 
of the year. |

The supreme court has reversed the 
decision of the court of private land 
claims in the case o f the Lams land 
grant in Taos county, New Mexico. The 
land court confirmed the grant, but the 
opinion handed down held that the 
grant was not valid.

It Is reported that President Kmger 
will offer to place the Transvaal re
public under an American protectorate. 
That relation is something akin to the 
one assumed by a big boy who agrees

TW IN  TERRITORIES.
Farmers about Thackervllle, I. T., 

are breaking ground for an immense 
cotton crop.

It is predicted that the largest oat 
crop ever produced in the vicinity of 
Springer, L T., will be raised this 
year.

Frank Burford, aged 15 years, was 
recently admitted to the bax at Guth
rie. He is probably the- * youngest 
licensed attorney In the United States.

The Oklahoma Eastern railway has 
Its track completed to Stillwater and 
reguar passenger trains between Guth
rie and Stillwater will be put on this 
week.

Wolves are doing much damage in 
some parts of Oklahoma. One band of 
gray wolves near Augusta, which is 
particularly ferocious is led by a large 
black dog.

The Choctaw, Oklahoma and Gulf 
railway is relaying the track ot the Te- 
cumseh Short Line from Shawnee to 
Tecumseh. 'The branch will be extend- 
CRl south into the Chickasaw country 
during the summer.

George Mltter ft Son of Winfield, 
KanMSt have the largest wheat field 
in Oklahoma, on the 101 ranch near 
White Eagle. There is almost 9o00 
acres in one field. The wheat is in fine 
condition. The Millers are also having 
ground prepared for a 660 acre melon 
patch.

At the ninth annual encampme-nt of 
the G. A. H- at Ardmore,"!. T.. last 
week, the election of officers resulted 

. Es follows: John H. Hammer, Ard-
more, department commander; N. 
Wigan Cole, senior vice commander; 
Jonathan Palmer, Batesville, junior 
Tice commander; Dr. Griffith of South' 
McAlester, medical director.

A  fire at South McAlester. I. T., last 
week destroyed thirty-seven buildings 

. and entailed a loss of over |60,000, 
there being only $15,000 insurance car- 

‘ .gled on the buildings and contents, 
^ o r k  baa already commenced and 

¡done and brick bolldings will before 
be standing In place of the bumea 

snea.

from the railroad the weather was ex
ceedingly warm and 23 of the bulls died 
from heat, 'rhds is a serious losrf to 
Mr. Shoemaker, as the bulls had cost 
him $225.00 per head outside of ship
ping expenses.

W. W. Miller, general livestock agent 
of the Katy road, recently made a trip 
through the Indian Territory. He 
said: ‘."rhe Territory is full of fine
grass waiting there for the cattle that 
may be shipped from Texas to feed on 
It. I think there is plenty of it for all 
of the cattle that will go there and I 
look for a large number of cows to the 
Territory to be grazed there.”

Congressman Little’s bill to levy 
taxes for the education of non-citizen 
children residing in the Indian 'Terri
tory meets with popular favor in the 
Chickasaw Nation. The bill provides 
that a tax shall he levied for the pur
pose of maintaining a system of 
schools for children residing in the 
Indian Territory between the ages of 
6 and 21 years and for the care of the 
blind, insane and .orphans.

fU------
Senator Jones, of Arkansas, intro

duced in the senate a bill to authorize 
the Chickasaw Nation of Indians to 
bring suit against the Chickasaw 
freedmen and the United States in the 
court of claims. The purpose of the 
suit is to determine the citizenship 
rights of freedmen in ^ e  Chickasaw 
Nation, if any, and their Interest in 
either law* or equity in the lands of 
the Choctaws and Chlckaaaws.

Controller of the Currency Dawes 
lias approved the appllcatioD of S. 
'd a y  and others for'authority to con- 
irsrt tk* Bsnk of Tecumseh, Ok., into 
the TeeoBiseh National bank, with a 
aapltal stock 126,000. The controller 
bks also authorised the First National 
iHBk of Holdenvllle, L T., to begin 
inaai&ew with a capital s to ^  <)f 125.000.

J. C. Dénteos of Caper, Ok., writes: 
G. C. Brown shipped fn a Oar of bulls 
finm Ashland, Neb. They are register
ed Hereforda A few of them are for 
•ale, but moat of them will be turned 

Mr. Brown’s own ranga He also 
, la a  ear o f zenka. T. C. Shoe- 

: w iA  a aeiiotei faaacial losa 
Ha had shipped one h o n d ^  

' ‘ Hareford b a te  from  Ash- 
a a d  i r b e i  « kÍSIb c  jtkpa

A Guthrie special says th^ decision 
of the supreme court to the effect that 
counties in the Cherokee strip have 
the authority- to change their county 
capitals wfll result in a revival of 
county seat fights in Oklahoma. In 
the iMedford-Pond Creek case, of Grant 
county, the supreme court reversed it
self, and Medford, which has been mak
ing a hard fight to become the county 
seat, is the victor. Another case 
whieh will be affected by the decision 
is that of Woods county, where Augus
ta .has been striving to wrest the cap
ita from Alva. A decision of the su
preme court about a year ago was to 
the effect that the congressional act 
opening the Cherokee strip to settle
ment located county seats beyond thh 
power of the territorial legislature and 
the people to change them.

tlons of the Territory, and farmers 
everywhere are elated over the out
look.

“ Last year a great deal of wheat was 
damaged by early winds. We have not 
this setback to fear this year, because 
that season has passed. All that can 
prevent a record-breaking crop is a 
heavy storm or a severe drouth when 
the wheat is budding, and this would 
be unnatural. Oats and other grains 
and all of the fruits are doing finely.

“ There is every reason to believe that 
a tremendous immigration will be at- 
trasted to Oklahoma this fall. This is 
sure to be the case if present crop in
dications count for anything. Okla
homa farmers h ^ e  had three consec
utive excellent crop years, and if the 
present one proves as good as those 
preceding—it may be better—Oklahoma 
•will be on the very topnotch of pros
perity.”

Congressman Jenkins of Wi'^ronsln, 
has introduced a bill which provides 
that John Collinson of London, Ehig-. 
land, a subject of her majesty, be au
thorized to -ell and deliver all his right, 
title and interest in certain lands sit
uate in the Territory of New Mexico, 
known briefly as the “ Bosque grant’’ 
The bill does not seek to confirm Col-

people who sweare excessively that it 
is a mere habit and that they do not 
mean to be profane; but, to say the 
least, it Is a great waste of time.”

George W.
N. M., says:

The Pecos valley this year Is full of 
cattle and the prospects for1>qyer8 of 
feeding stock were nevw neater. 
Grass fed stock from the valley and 
neighborhood will reach the markets 
earlier this year than last

A large number of new stock cattlo 
is coming into this section within the 
next thirty days. The “ Hansford Land 
and Cattle Company,’’ located near 
here will receive 6000 head during 
April, and James N. Daugherty, of 
Abilene, delivers 1000 yearlings to- a 
local buyer this month. The prices go 
from $18 to $23.

Accurate estimates made by railroad 
officials and others equally well in
formed, place the number of cattle 
that will leave this valley this year, 
feeders, grassers and beef cattle at 
something over 200,000 head. Last 
year the road handled 120,000 head. 
Since then many new ranges nave 
been started, and a great many brands 
have changed hands. For instance 
Sugg Robinson, of the H. A. T. ranch 
recently bought, out the H—T brand 
down on the planes for $200,000, and 
will no doubt finally . Incorporate that 
herd with his H. A. T. outfit

STRENGTH OF BEES. 
Observations made to test this qaes- 

tioU showed that bees can carry with 
ease twice their own weight In honey. 
Several beee were caught as they re
turned to their hives laden with honey, 
and,« after inclosing them in a little 
box, they were carefully weighed. 
When the beee unloaded their honey 
they were again caught, placed In the 
same box and weighed a second time. 
This experiment showed that the bees 
when laden weighed three times as 
much as when empty. It was there
fore proved that a bee carry 
twice its own weight in honey and 
can fly very long distances with that 
weight.

To CJook CTabbage—Chit into quarters, 
removing the wilted leaves and the 
core. Have ready over the fire a  large 
kettle of rapidly boiling water, drop in 

16 cabbage one piece at a time that 
tÈfe-^Illng may not be checked, add a 
saltspoqnful of soda and stlir well, then 
cook, imfctivered, half an hour. There 
will be no perceptible odor after the 
first few minutés, and the cabbage will 
cook tender moreNmickly than when 
covered. When tend^rvdraln well, us
ing some pressure, for itNjs quite wa
tery. Season with butter, Ml^and pep
per. Another way is to cbopthe cab
bage fine, put it in a bakingdi^h, 
sprinkling each layer with grai 
cheese and cover with a white sauce 
and buttered cracker crumbs. Bake 
till the crumbs are brown.

MANY CONTESTS FILED.—Much ex
citement has been,>cau8ed In Okla
homa over the recent supreme 

court decision which disqualifies all 
claim holders who ran from the Indian 
reservations, and hundreds of contests 
have been filed. The decision affects 
farmers In Kay, Pawnee and Noble 
counties. Many farmers who have 
farms and improvements worth $4001 
to $5000 will lose all. It is estimated 
that 1500 men will be turned out of 
their homes. ,

Grows at V olcaao’ s  M onth.
E. C. Downey, of Churubusco, who 

spent many months In Central America, 
has Just received from a friend in Guat
emala one of the most wonderful spe
cies of flowers known.

It Is called the “ Rose of Hell,”  and 
It grows only In the vicinity of Antir^a, 
near the crater ot the volcano of Fuego. 
It is looked upon by the native Indians 
with superstitions dread, and It is 
named the “ Rose of Hell,” because 
it thrives better near the steaming 
Fuego than away from it.

The Indians regard the crater of 
Fuego as the doorway of the infernal 
regions, and this flower as being pro- 
duceiS>7 the evil spirits associated with 
the demons of the solphorons clime, 
where the souls of the sinful go.

Science does not record another In
stance where the wonderful flower Is 
found.

Grain and fruit prospects in Okla
homa are as good this year as they ever 
have been in BCarch. This is a very 
conservative statement. Judging from 
the testimony of farmers and orehard- 
ists In all parts of the territory. In 
Logan county, Wheat Is from five to 
eight Inches high and prospects for a 
yiedr of the very best quality, aa weU 
as o f great quantity, are of the b r i^ t- 
eet

Territorial Grain inspector C. H. 
Prouty, who recently made a trip over 
a considerable part ^  the Territory, 
says:

“ No man an earth ever saw befiir 
wheat than the c^op at present grow
ing In Oklahoma, 'wheat never looked 
eo veil aV.thb time oC year in Okla- 

or in any other eouatry oat earth. 
I t^  bort. la aft aeo-

Why Grant Never Swore.
While sitting with him at the camp 

fire late one night, after every one else 
had gone to bed, writes a contributor 
to the Michigan Christian Advocate, 
I said to him: “ General, it seems
iringnlar that you have gone through 
all the tumble o f army service and 
frontier life, and have never been pro
voked into swearing. I have never 
heard jrou Utter ka oath or use an im
precation.”

“Well, somehow or other, I never 
learned to swear,”  he replied. “When 
a boy I eeemed to have an aversion 
to it, and when I became a man I saw 
the folly of i t  I have always noticed, 
tpo> that swearing helpe to rouse a 
man’s anger, aad when a man files into 
a paaaion. hia adversary who keeps 
co(d always gets the better o f him.' In

Atligstors Ca« be Trained.
Trained alligators are an innovation. 

The porfessional trainers have gotton 
as far as seals which play musical 
instruments, but there is no record 
that the gray matter which reposes 
beneath the skull of an alligator has 
ever responded sufficiently to the in
spiration of human efforts to show any 
intelligence until Dr. Howard Persell, 
of Bristol, tried it.

Dr. Percell has Just returned form 
a trip to Flordla, and brought with 
him three or four baby alligators. He 
has worked untiringly with them until 
he has taught them a number 
of tricks, which seems almost 
impossible when one considers 
the apparent lack of Intelli
gence on the part of the subjects. In 
his Mill street house he has a large 
bulk window, and here the alligators 
e-

They have been taught to Co fllp-
fic^~_lu ..urn somersaults and put on
tiny boxing gloves for a fistic encoun
ter. One is named Sharkey and the 
Jefferies and their passages at arms 
are eggerly watched by scores of Bris
tol people who have never seen a real 
prize fight t

------------------ ------i
Queer Sights in the

, Market in Manil^
Ceme with me this morning and take 

a look at one of the big markets, writes 
Frank Q. Carpenter In the New York 
World. There are many soatiered 
throughout the city, but the largest is 
over the' river in ’PchwIo. It was for- 
fnery held in a big building, bat this 
was burned down, and the government 
la now advertising for ^ropoeals for a 
new steel market house.

Let us enter the cloth bazaar. We 
walk through a long aisle o f sheds fiU- 
er with low platforms made o f bamboo, 
upon which women squat, with fancy 
calicoes emd cottons piled up about 
them. Each merebaot sits upon her 
counter.

There is a woman who is selling 
some cloth to  a couple o f young girls 
who are dressed In Filipino oostome. 
*Ibe cloth is black; it looks like a 
shawl. See, one o f the girls is taking 
it and is w r^ping it tightly about her 
waist 80 that It fate to  Just below the 
knee. That is one of the garments 
worn by the Filipino women and she is 
trying It on.

At the next connter a man la baying 
a bright piece of calico, and further on 
other women are tuminc over the eell- 
coes as rapidly as our women han^e 
the goods on a bargain count«’. As we 
go on down the aisle we meet women 
peddlers. Tbey have taskete os big 
arpond a> RR umbrella and about an 
inrti deep filled with all sorts, of no
tions. *rti0f  QUTT them idiouC upon 
their heads, taking them down when 
they meet a pbetible customer.

go out of this aM e into another, 
w4teie we find nbtMng but shoes. The 
mote o f the ahoea have w o o d »  aolte, 
with merely a strip o f  leather on top 
to  fasten tiie toe. 'There are some

REAL ESTATE IN SANTA FE.—The 
senate committee on public lands 
hag made a favorable report upon 

the bill to settle the title to the real 
estate In the city of Santa Fe, N. M. 
The committee, In its report, quotes 
from a decision of the supreme court, 
and then says: “ 'We make this quota
tion to show that for more than 300 
years Santa Fe has been recognized 
as a town, and while the court rejects 
its claim to the usual four leagues 
granted for town purposes under the 
Spanish and Mexican laws, yet later 
in its opinion it intimates that the 
grant having been rejected the case is 
a proper one for congressional action.

heel of the sole extendln® two inches 
below the instep. Those shoes are 
much Ike the rain shoes of Japan, and 
they are Intended for use In wat weath
er. The ordinary Pillpino shoe is Mt- 
tle more than a slipper, and none of 
the shoes confine the heel. They are 
held on by the toe, and as but few peo
ple wear stockings, the bare heels" go 
bobbing up and down whenever they 
walk.

OUR GREATEST SPECIALIST.
For twenty years Dr. J. Newton Hatha

way has so successfully treated chronic 
diseases that he Is- acknowledg;ed to-day 
to stand at the head of his profusion in 
this line. His exciusivo method of treat
ment for varicocele and stricture, without 
the aid of knife or cautery, cures In 80 
per cent of all cases. In the treatment of 
Loss of Vital Forces, Nervous Disorders, 
Kidney and Urinary Complaints. Paraly
sis, Blood Poisoning, Rheumatism, Ca
tarrh and Diseases peculiar to women, he 
is equally successful. Dr. Hathaway’s 
practice Is more than double that of any 
other specialist. Cases pronounced hope
less by other physicians readily yield to 
his treatment. Write him to-day fully 
about your case. He makes no charge for 
consultation or advice, either at his office 
or by mail.

J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, M. D., 
t09 Alamo Plaza, San Antonio, Texas.

DATES a ilE D  FOR POBUC SALES.

AprUES 9R ^  Armoar, J. ▲. Fnnk-
leUU_liOaier, John Bparki and

£r. J. E. Logan, Hereford*, Kanias City, Mo.
—D. L. Dowdy A Co., At- 

ihiiou . Ki 
City, Mo.

Apnl lly 12. 1900 ĥUoû  Kahiai. Short
Homi. Sale Kansu Cf

STEERS! STEERS!! STEERS!!!—For 
sale—6000 threes and fours IM.50. SOOO twoe 
018.60, 800 twos with 25 per cent threes end 
up 118.50, aooo yearling heifers 0U.OO, 1000 
yearling heifers 013.00, 700 cows 3 to 9 
years old bred to well-graded bulls 017.00. 
April and May Deliveriea All cattle guar
anteed as repreMnted through correspon
dence or 0260.00 forfeit paid te disappoint
ed parties. References, First Nat'l and 
Com’l Nat’l Banks. BeevUle, Texas* ^  
T. O'Reilly, cattle dealer, Beevllle, Tex.

FOR SALE—1250 head of cattle, classed as 
follows. SOO yearling steers, 150 threes 
steers, 150 cows, 150 calves and heifer 
yoarllngs. P*rlce 017.00 per head. Will 
also lease th* ranch of 18,000, serM to party 
who buys the stock. Six hundred head of 
unbroke horses and meu’es, all in one 
brand and on one ranch; good colors, and 
In good condition. Price 07.00 per head. 
GEO. B. JOHNSTON, 216 Main Ptaia. San 
Antonio, Texas.

I, W ANT to buy from 1000 to 2000 good 
cows, above quarantine line; must be na
tives, fairly well graded; not too old. 
Want them for breeding nowa Address 
W. S., care Texas Stock and Farm Jour
nal, Fort Worth, Texas.

CATTLE FOR SALE.—600 stock cattla 
in Brazos county, tops out o f 3000 head, 
price 013.50 a head. Quick sals desired.

3000 stock cattle in Southwest Texas, 
1300 steers, twoe up. In the lot. All calves 
o f 1900 and 100 last fall calves thrown in. 
Good cattle in good fix. Prio* S20 a head.

500 to 1000 yearling steers, natives of 
Falls and adjoining counties, at 013 a 
head.

1000 yearling steers, natives o f Mc
Lennan county, at 018 a head.

385 two-year-old steers In Nolan county, 
all dehorned, good colors and In excel
lent shape. Hav* been fed a little oot< 
ton seed all winter. Price 022.50 a head.

800 three and four-year-old steers la 
Wilson county, ail in three brands. Pries 
022.50.

900 threes and fours, steers. In U vs
k county, at 021.

well selected Bosque county eows. 
threes and fours, 80 calves already drop- 
I>ed. Price 022.50 a head, calves thrown In.

700 thri* and four-year-old steers. 800 
o f which ankfours and up, natives of the 
San Angelo country and good, well grad
ed cattle. Price'4^-50 a head.

For particulars »Jdress The George D 
Lioving Company, Cattle and Ranch Com
mission Dealers, Fort Wprth, Texas.

Er  ow t Whtts-faoas, froas 
ersTotfi bulls.. Half- ot ^tbo bonsk 
>rBe<L Xian'S ^  besa fad oottoa seed 

since Jknùary. w in  be sold. W orth tba 
money. Must go at onoe. W ire us. THB 
OSO. B. LOVING OOMPANT. Oattls aad 
RanOb Commlsskm Dealers, Fort Worth.

STEERS FOR SAX<B—660 ones and tsros. 
Improved and show good oolora Located 
on my Goliad ranch, near Berclair. Write 
V. WEISS, Lock-box 178, Beaumont, 
Tezasw

FOR SALE—600 . coming three tod four- 
year-old cows, bred to high grade bullet 
Isrge per cent of.ealvss; twenty-one high- 
grade Shorthorn and Hereford bulls. aQ 
Bosqu* county raised cattla Price teOO 
per head, calves not counted. Can be sesa 
any day at Qltftoa, Texas. SOO coming 
two’s and no coming three's steers, well 
selected cattle from Wilbarger, w W ilta  
and Archer counties; now located In Co
manche Reservation, near Mountain View. 
Price laiOO. Addreca FRAN K  Kai.T. 
W lchlU  I'alls, Texes.

SIXTBEN HUNDRED TWOS AND 
THREES AT Itt.OQ ARO U N D -W e offer 
1000 two-year-old steers and 000 threea In 
San Saba county, at Sn around. THB 
GEO. B. LOVING COMPANTr Cattle and 
Ranch Commlsslen Ilealers, Fort Worth.

FOR SALE—Ï5 Hereford bulls. 10 to U 
months old. EDW ARD STEPHENS. Al
bany, Texas.

FOR SALE—Steers, oows and calvea; EO 
ones, m o twos, MO threes, steers; 1000 cows 
and calves. Cattlea in good shape. Spring delivery. Write M’FADDIN ft WEISS, 
Beaiimont, Texaj.

JAMES E. ROBINSON.
Breeder of full-blood Shorthorn Cattla 

has for sale seven Tearllng Bulls from 
Lord Butterfly No. 148648; also, three 
Bulla will be 2 years old this sprinc. All 
red and vaccinated.

JAMBS E. ROBINSON.
Roselacd. CoUtn Co.. Tssaa

HEAL EBTATS.
8000 ACRES PASTURAGE for Leaaa near 
Ochtlata, I. T.. within one mile of Santa 
Fe railroad. Pasture well watered aad 
fenced. Write for terms. J. H. KREA- 
OER, Austin, I. T.

FOR SALE-1600 acres of Isnd oa tbs 
Concho River, one-balf rolls north of 
Paint Rock; all under fenca good reel- 
dence, barn; two farms. Will sell ss a 
whole or In 320-acre tracts. Address 
GARLAND ft MONTQOMERT. Paint 
Rock, Texas.

TERRITORY PASTURES—For lease and 
cattle wanted to pasture. Address THE 
OBO. B.-IXIVING COMPANY, CatUe and 
Ranch Commission Dealers, Fort Worth-

OAKLAND H E R D -V lctor M. 129021 and 
Galahads Pride 139803 heads herd? Bulls 
and heifers for sale. Single or by 
a specalty. 120 head to select from, vipid 
In Texas since 1891 eleven hundred 
fifty bulls. T. W. Ragsdale & Son, Parls^ 
Mo.

FOR SALE—25 head o f heifer calvea 
from 6 to 12 mo. o f age, graded Shorthorn 
and Hereford, 025 per head: also E  head 
of Cows, half Durham and half Hereford, 
all bred to registered Hereford bull; few 
calves In bunch now. 060 per baad, not 
counting calves. BEN HORMONSON, 
Justin, Texas.

BULLS FOR BALE—All the beef breeds
represented: ages to suit. Careftil atten
tion to orders. THB GEO. B. LOVING 
COMPANY, Cattle and Ranch Commis
sion Dealers, Fort Worth, Texas.

fact. I n e w  eevild ses the uiw of swear 
-in«. I  U bm  II  f  m  wangiariHffc •dé

A  Kingly Scholar
Begging for Funds.

It Isn’t often you hear of a subscrip
tion being raised to eeivd a king to 
school is It? Yet such a course has 
had to be adopted to sectrre the educa
tion of Malietoa Tamœ, the young de
posed king of Samoa. A note has been 
address to the goyermnents ot Great 
Britain and Germany, asking them to 
furnish the small amount reqnDred to 
give Malietoa a Ehiropean éducation, 
'Which he himself is anxious to receive.

Malletaa Laupepa, the former king 
of Samoa, whose reign was full of 
troifble, and whose death last year 
caused fresh disturbances to arise over 
the election of a successor, received for 
M b own use In all about £10 per 
month. His wife was obliged to per
form menial household duties for her 
subjects In order to eke out the royal 
Income. Laupepa had too much regard 
for hia crown and his dignity to do 
any ktod of mannal wewk himself.

In 1881, by an agreement between 
Germany, Great Britain and the United 
States, Lianpepa became king of all Sa
moa. But In 1887 Tamesese, another 
Samoan chief, encouraged by Germany, 
proclaimed himself king and raised the 
efiandard o f revolt.

'After a long civil strife Laupepa was 
restored to his throne by the treaty of 
Berlin an 1889. Laui>epa died, and the 
fresh trouble aroee over the struggle 
to  the throne, brou ^ t about by the 
rival candidacies o f  ’Tanas and Mataa- 
fa. These trontSes ended at Hast by 
the abdtetment of the kingrtilp o f  Sa
moa. Quite reoenty the Uifited senate 
rstifled the new Stonoan treaty, which 
tom s the administration of Samoan af
fairs over to Germany.

In all probability the young Tanug 
‘Will not suffer financially, at least, 
from ths loss of his throne.

But when he was told that no ar
rangements had been made for Kaiser 
he Raid: .

“ No; I will go out Into the woods and 
get something to eat there before 1 
will give up the dog.”

"Very well, “ Mr. Barck replied, “ if 
you want to give up your future com
fort for a mongrel like that you can do 
it, but It’s mOTS than one man in a 
thousand would do for a human being.” 

“ ■Well,”  said Llvermorei, “ where Is 
the human being who would stick to 
me as Kaiser did? I .wouldn’t shiver 
and starve for the companionship of a 
miserable old man like I am as he has 
done,” and then to the dog, “ No, Kai
ser; I’m sorry you saved my life, but 
you did save it and I won’t grive you up 
now.”

¡Ldvermore long after the ■war was a 
captain of a canal boat and one night 
the cabin took fire. He says he must 
have been burned to death but for the 
dog, which aroused him. And since 
then they have wandered together.

A SMOOTH LOT OF TWOS AND 
THREES—600 two and three-year-old 
steers, mostly twos, natives of Coleman 
county, 75 per cent show Hereford and 65

deposits. M. H. Turner, President; R. C. 
Ayres, Vice-President and Treasurer; 
Wm. A. Bomar, Secretary and General 
Manager.

ONE THOUSAND ACRES of food  farm
ing land for sale, In tracts o f IW acres, at 
012.00 per acre; ti-00 cash, balance in eight 
years’  ̂time; improvements must be made 
six months after deal Is mad*. R esp^t- 
fully, OBO. BBYDLEB, Rosenborg, Fort 
Bend county, Texas.

CATTLE AND RANCH.—Pestur* of U 
sections about 75 miles north of Midland. 
Nine o f the seetions are leased, balance 
can be. Improvements: fence on three 
Jdes o f the 41 eectione and three welle 
acid windmills. There are located In thta 
parture about 480 fairly well graded ah* 
cattle. Price o f leasee and Improvemenu 
02000. ca tte  IE a bead, calvea thrown in. 
o f whlchTtoere are already 100 In eight, 

sventeen eeotions leased, 12 o f which 
fenced. In Edwards county, and 6 «  

stock cattle, including 660 steers, twoe up. 
Pries on the cattle ^  a head for the eh* 
stuff; steers, twos, $17; three* and fouze. 
0E.

For particulars address Th# Oea B, 
Loving Company,* Cattle and Ranch Com
mission Dealers, Fort Worth, Texas.____

MISCELLANEOUS. ,
ORDER your rubber stamps. stenoUS 

and seal* from the old reliable Dallas En
graving and Mfg. Co.. 2 »  Main. Catalogue 
frea

DETECTIVES FURNISHED to locat* 
stock thieves, fence cutters, and to fur- 
nish evidence in all criminal Investiga
tions. Write for rates and references to 
M’CANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY, Hous
ton, Texas.

FOR SALE—600 good steer yearlings; na
tives of Nolan and Taylor counties; fairly 
well bred and mostly good colors; June or 
November delivery. Address R. E. TRA
CY, Merkel, Texas.

FOR SALE—100 head o f good Cow Horses, 
well broke, axes 4 to 8 years. GEO. B. 
JOHNSTON ft SON, San Antonio, Texas.

Major Scofield of Hillsboro, Tex., 
has returned from S t Louis, where he 
went with a carload of cattle. While 
there he took a run over the famous 
herd of Duskin’s Shorthorns and took 
an option on six yearlings at $2500.

Veteran Refused Home
To Stay With Hk Dog*

“ What! Live In comfort and let the 
dog shift for himself? No; IH keep 
ths dog, and we’ll flake to the fidds for 
It and fight it out as we have done be
fore.”

Tbait is Wbat Leslie Livermme said 
vrilen Postinaster Barck of Hoboken, N. 
J., who had been keeping the two wnfi- 
depsrs, told Livermore that arrange
ments had been mads to have him en- 
•er the Soldiers’ Home in Washington, 
but} as the dog was not a vetemn he 
nitot stay beUnd, says the New York 
BenJd.

'The postinffster had the necessary pa- 
pen  prepared and Liweewre was mndt 
glassed at the thought of giving up the 
UBe of a tramp and spending his re
maining days in comfort, as Us ser- 
vices for tds eoumtir dtarlng the war o f 
the rebfflion uarraftted hka in dgjnff.

A. M. Chitwood of Paris, says that 
In a recent trip to the Indian territory 
he found the farmers around Antlers 
are going to plant extensively of Irish 
potatoes this year.'

Tod Sloan won another race at the 
Liverpool meeting last week, taking 
the Prince of Wales’ plate of 400 sov
ereigns with J. A. M ill« ’s Bridge.

FOR SALE—9 high-grsde 8-yesr-oId Here
ford bulls, all well marked. For further 
lnformai:lon address QEXIRGE GREAT- 
HOUSE, Jacksboro, Texas..

Steers Wanted!
estUe (Teedenl 
iZM, bjr Mar 1st 
BXkNDKK

I want 800 head of Bret-elase 
ts b* dalivered at Meeqaits, .X*zs;c : H. ALBXkNDKJ . 

North IbxM Bnllding, DeUae, Tekae.

Cheap Texas Lands.
Tk* Ssa Antonio ft Aransas Pass RaUwsy

■F and Sooth Tessa Good 
ksaltkMlands, ressonsbie pítese, 

cUmee*. Addrees

1 parties drivins cattle north 
the Fort Worth and Denver

NOTICE—All 
to points on
City Railroad are hereby aottfled not to 
trespass on ths premises o f the Bugbee- 
Coleman Land and Cattle Company. Par
ties driving to Estelllne or Clarendon 
must keep the Public Road. BUGBEE- 
COLEAiAN LAND AND CATTLE COM
PANY, Jack Woods. Joe Merrick, W. 
Morrison, Frank Ftach, J. B. Pope, W. J. 
Owens, M. S. Smith.

CATTLE W ANTED—To grass on the 
Box T ’ ranch In Lipscomb county, Texas. 
Can pasture 4,000 bead. Good water sup
ply. Writ# J)ICK BARTON, Higgins, 
Texas, or A. W . M’COY, Kansas Cite 
Stockyards.

WANTED—16 Holstelo Cows, not over 4 
years old. Must give at least 6 gallons of 
mUk daUy. 1 Holstein Bull, aboiH 18 
months old. All must be good stock—reg
istered. Apply P. p. COLLINS M’ FO CO., 
San Antonio;.Texas.

-The Humans society will maka • 
strong effort to i>revent the use ot 
worn-out and broken-down horsM on 
the streets of Kansas City.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Advertisements inserted in 

this department at tw6 cents 
per word or ll.JO  per inch per 
insertion.

WANTED—Two tborongbbred Bed Dur
ham Balls, oyer one and under two years 
old, acclimated. Registered bulls pre
ferred. Write, stating price, with deecrip- 
tlon. Addrees J. H. ABNBY. T e—reaes. 
Texaa

EIGHTY or 160-acre Kara* JKrrlgated); 
7,000, 7,680, U,600. 60.000 a a f t ^ O t e ^ e  
blocks of fin* gracing lands In Texaa.

tima. a l f .
J. BINK8, Fort Worth, Texaa.

E. J. M ABTIN,
Oeaaral Paasangar Agant,

San Antonio, Taxes.

D IP NBBftUB for 
leoatiag Gold aad 

8Uy*r Ora, Lett er HidAee 
Traaeotee. Ciroolar* and tee- 
iaoal%U 00. r .  *  M. Agansy, 
box 2ÁPt Palmyra, Pa.

MAGIC

Ufbnd Herd Holstdn Cattle.
FOR BALB-BaUa. oewa and kaifara, aU wgm { 
25 head toAaleet ¿om . Cowa freak, with at 

Wrwithout oaivea flit* or eaU ea 
W. J. DOTY. Perris, Ikxaa

HERE IS REAL PROffPERITY.
Th* Cincinnati Enquirer is offering 

825,000 in caub pramfums for nearest 
guesses on census of UOOJ 16,000 being lin t 
cash prize.

W ANTED—I.jtdy Agents. MRS. ANNA 
POOLE, Fort Worth. Texaa, Stats Agent, 
Box m .

AGENTS—Our patent inseet tn p  Just e«t; 
exterminates ants and cockroaches. Sella 
at sight. Salable sample by mall 26 cents. 
CANNON CO.. 806 Trust building, Dallas.

AGENTS WANTBD.-Canallne, dlalnfsot- 
ant. kills bedbugs, lice, ticks, flaaa, mltac, 
ants, cockroaches. Guaranteed dead shot 
on screw worms. CANNON CO.. 801 Trust 
Bnllding, Dallas, Texas..

CANCER CURED—I merer faU te enre 
Cancer. It you, or any oC your friends, 
have Cancer, wrrlte me. I have nineteen 
yean ’ experience. Vmmpttiet o f testimo
nials and reCeeeaeec. 6 . 1C. HUBBARD. 
M. D.. Rockdale. Texas.

Including those recovered from tbs rail
roads. and an the laws and forms usad 
la tba.aale. purchase and lease o f aU the 
state scheel land, with full Instructions 
bow to buy or lease any part o f sama 
New law takas effeet MAy 28. 1I66l Ad
dress MX94DELL ft CO., Anstlix Tsx.

GUARANTEE LOAN ft BANKING OO., 
o f DaUaa, stiskes real sstsla loana ' 

awntMy
te I g

o n ta  ft cents and U.06 M r Mwith. Pere 
• te t  per em U ee reer Mm Tins

FOR RENT—300,000 ac|;M fine grazing land 
for rent In the Creak Nation; oonvenlent 

railroads: plenty of good water. Prices 
reaaonabla No tax. No Interferenoa 
Reference: Guthrie National Bank,
Guthrie. O. T. Address W. H. SMITH, 
Lock-Box 48R Muskogee. L T.

FOR SALE—Shorthorn Bulls; Texas bred: 
Georg* Washington, Ne. 188410. registered 
Vol. 41..X  H. B.: five yean  old. Ktneteen 
high grades o f my own breeding, one year 
old All near Dallas. P. B. BUNT. Dallas.

TEKAfl SCHOOL L A N D -B y ga act „  
the apeoU aeasaton o f the Lsglslattire Just 
adjourned Um  state will on May 6k 1666, 
put npon the inailcet for sal* ever 4.066,- 
606 acred o f schoel temó at ILOO imt aoea 
for graslng aad fU 6 per aara for agrlcat- 
turai land, with only one-f erUetk et the 
parchas* money cash, th* baiane* on for
ty  years’ time at 6 par eaat Sm aal Intar- 
est. On* penen eau buy from »  acres 
up ta four sactloa*. Upon raoaipt o f 16 
cents we wW mall a  copy o f the new law. 
a map o f tha stata and a  bask sOrIng the 
S6— tlis la whtek - - -

RANCHES FOR SALE.
W* own three of IS* flasat raaekae la 

Soatkwaet Taxa*.
68,000 sores In Frio ooasty.
•8,000 acres la lira  Oak aad MsMsUsa

oounttea.
81.es scree ita Duval sonatit.
Tboriraghly watered and eqnlppad.
For sal* on easf terms 
Applr BkiTien ft AmxioAv 1It*< Ca, Ltd., 

Boom 001 North Texas Building, Oellea, Tax.

Rcffistered Herefords for Site.
On* 8-re*i-old Bull, aa* l*yeer-eld Bull, both 
registenB; five ragutetad Pernales, tkirtyfiTs 
fall bloodDaikeae Cowsaad BoiCefSiallklada 
of graded baOa fer sala

I . B .E D W A B D B  ft SON.
$(eLeadoa, Boekwell Coanty, Tkzai«

For Sale—
600 bead o f Steer Yeftrlings. 
to head o f 8 mood 4-yeftr Stegrs, 
algo 100 Cows.

We H. D E N N Y .
Croekettt Tex,

We offer 200 tons sound 
Cotton Seed Hulls for sale. 

Apply at once to
JeffirsoB CettM Oil & RifisiBC C i.,

.JEFFERSON, TEXAS.

T O F E l O E I I S i
-WB VANT-

¿^G H T EAT STEERS,
FAT COWS tfld

MOTTOR SREEF.
Ì M  J M  W tñi f t o m  Ums,

Tbe Imìim fwUac Ck,
KAÉLftS. 1



THE HOUSEHOLD.
B est Feller.'*

ICjr •Ister’s **best feller" Is ’most ^ - f e e t *  
three.

And handsome and streoc as a feller can
be;

And Sis, she’s so little and slender and 
small,

Tou never woald think she could boas him 
_  at all:
^ t ,  m r jink!
She don’t do a thine 
She don’ t do a thtne 
But make him jump rovod like ke 

worked with a etrlne;
It just makes me ’Shamed o f him some» 

times, rou know.
To think that he’ ll let a girl bully him so.
He goes to walk with her and carries her 

muff
And coats and umbrellas, and that kind of 

stuff;
She loads him with things that must 

weigh ’most a  ton;
And. honest, he likes H, as if It was fun. 

And, oh, say!
When they go to play 
He’ll Bit in the parlor and fidget away. 

And she won’ t come down till it s a  Quar
ter past eight.

And then she’ ll scold him ’ cause they get 
there so lata

R e spends heaps of m oney'a-buyte' ber 
things

L.lks candy and fiowers and presents and 
rings;

But all he’s got for 'em’s a  handkerchief 
case—

A  fussed-up concern made o f ribbons and 
lace—

But, my land I 
He thinks it’ s just grand,
’Cause she made it. he says, “ with her 

own little hand."
He calls her an ’ ‘angel"—I heard him—and 

"saint,’ ’
And "beautlfulleat bein’ on e a r t h b u t  

she alnt.
« 1

’ Fore I go an errand for her any time 
I just make her coax me and ihve me a

dime;
But that great, big, siUj^-why honest and 

true!—
He’d run forty miles If she wanted him to. 

Oh. gee-whix!
I tell you w h a t ’ t Isl 
I just think It’s aw ful-those actions of 

hlR.
I  won’ t fall la love when I’ m grow n-no, 

slr-ee!
My sister’s "best feller”  Is a warnin’ to 

me! _______________  -P u ck .

Exploalva In B ritlsli SliallB.
Cordite, the terrible eiploelTe la the 

BrlUah shells, coaisists of nitro-glyce- 
riae mixed with guncotton. That used 
for ttall cartridge has 5 per cent o f vas
eline mixed with It  In the process of 
manufacture the constituenta are 
thoroughly kneaded for seven hours, 
and finally in the state of a buff-colored 
paste the product is forced through 
holes, which gives It a strlng-Uke 
form, from which It takes Ms name. It 
Is then dried at a tempersture of 100 
degrees and ^rrt up Into lengtba suit- 
abe for the various charges. It Is al
most smokeless. Its chief defeat is 
the excessive fouling which It causes.

Propelled by E lectric ity .
Passenger boats propelled exclusively 

by electricity wlU make their appear
ance on the Seine early this spring, in 
connection with the ^ r ls  exposdtion.

These novel boats, the trial tripe of 
which have proved a wonderful suc
cess, have been built on the plans and 
under the direction of a French engine 
•er, M. PIsca, for the company of su
burban onuAbus boats, which will em
ploy them, notwithstanding their lux
urious equipment, for the transporta
tion of ordinary travelers at a reduced

rata They will run at a great speed, 
without noise or amok», and will be 
able to make nearly «3 miles without 
recharglnc. managed by one man.

These boats will bo charged by an 
electric machine on the river bank at 
■Asnleree, in front o f their mooring 
station.

Particular Interest attaches to these 
^ t s  from the flact that they are the 
first devoted to ths public serrlce that 
have been tried In'Europe. If the en
terprise proves successful, which there 
Is every reason to expect. It will revo
lution river transportation.

Copper M ines on SInsl.
The copper mines of Sinai are the 

most ancient known. They were work- 
ed from 5000 B. C., until 1300 or 1200 B. 
C. They had been abandoned for 
3000 years on account of the poverty o f 
the ore. From these mfnee Pepl L.. a 
Ung of the sixth dynasty, obtained his 
sceptre, whldi is preserved In the Brit
ish museum, Tlie shafts still exist as 
well as the fuins of the furnaces, cru
cibles, buts o f the miners and frag- 
nients of tools.

H orse Saved R oberts ’ Life.
The following anecdote la told by 

Field Manhal Lord Roberts, of the 
British army, now so promJneirt In con
nection with the war In the Transvaal:

“ In an engagement near Delhi, India, 
i  was riding,”  he says, “a Waziri horse 
which had belonged to John Nicholson, 
and as It had been a great favorite of 
his, I had commiseion^ a friend to buy 
him for me at the Dale of Nicholson’s 
effects. He was natonally Impetuous, 
and being now greiutly ezeked by the 
firing and confusion, plunged about a 
good deal. He cerbainly was not a 
comfortable mount on that day, but all 
the same he saved my life. In the 
midst of the melee I observed a Sepoy 
taking ddiberate aim at me. and tried 
to get at him, but the crowd between 
hdm and m» prevented: my reaching 
him. He fired; my frightened animal 
reared and received in his head the 
bullet which was intemied lor me.”

Lighthouse Keeper
Beset by Wild Fowb.

One of the keepers of Hog Island 
Light, Va.. relates a remarkable expe- 
riemoe with wild fowls by the keepers 
of that llgtvt on February 22.

Between 7 and 8 p. m. the watch on 
duty was aroBwed by the "honking" of 
wild geese and brant, accompanied by 
the crash of breaking glass. He has
tily summoned the other keepers, who 
reeponded with shotguns. They opened 
fire on the bewildered birds with every 
gun. The battle lasted for an hour and 
a half. *rhe guns got so hot that it was 
dangerous to use them and the shoul
ders of the men became sore from the 
recolL

Ther supply of ammunitions gave out, 
and the fight ended. In the morning 
there were found 268 dead brant and 
geese at the foot o f the tower. On 
the following Saturday morning the 
tower was again attacked by the birds. 
There being no stock of ammunition

on 49ie island th« guns were useless, 
bat the keepers fought with sticks and 
captured 150 fowls, when a flock ^ p a r- 
«ntly oontalnlng tboosands niahed up
on them. They were compelled to eeek 
shelter within the tower. So powerful 
■was the flight of the frightened geese 
that the iN:re screens were penetrated, 
the lights in the watchroom extin
guished and the panes in three win
dows destroyed, "nxese fowls had tak
en wing because o f the severe weather 
prevailing upon their feeding grounds 
and were blinded by the intense glare 
of the powerful light on the top of the 
tower. .

Hog Island Light marks one of ths 
most dangerous shoals on the Virginia 
coast. It Is an iron tower and stands 
185 feet above mean high water. It Is 
a first clsas light and can be seen from 
the bridge of a steamer a distance of 
about twenty-five miles.

Blacklisted Engineer
Saved a Train Crew#

As Gentry’s d<^ and pony show wet 
about to pull out from the yards at 
South Bloomington a  few weeks ago, 
says the Cincinnati Enquirer, a man, 
who was apparently a “ hobo,.”  begged 
the boss canvassman for a Job. putting 
up a sorrowful tale about being an en
gineer on the C., B. and Q.. and said 
he had been blacklisted for striking, 
since which time hs had been "bum
ming" about the pountry in search, of 
work, but the blacklist confronted 
him whenever he applied for a Job at 
his trade. He was engaged by the 
show as a canvassman, sod went Sonth 
with the show train. As the train was 
pulling through a tunnel a mile long 
at King’s Mountain, on the Cincinnati 
Southern. It stalled.

The engineer and fireman were over
come by the smoke and gas, and fell 
unoonsdous to thè floor of the cab. 
There were 30 showmen on the train, 
many of whom were near asphyxia
tion, and one did succumb. It was a 
desperate situation, as in a few min
utes mine all would have perished. 
“ Hang on a little longer, and I’ll pull 
you through, boys!”  said the “ hobo," 
as he got down and made a dash for 
the head of the train. Arriving ait the 
cab he took in the situation at once, 
and, pulling the throttle wide oi>ein, the 
engine made a lunge forward, pulling 
the train with It. _ '

In two or three mlnutee the train 
was in the open sir. ’with the hobo, 
more dead t l :^  alive, prostrated on 
the engineer’s seat, but with bis hand 
still on the’throttle. At the mouth of 
the tunnel a switch engine and crew 
came to the relief of the party. Ev
ery man on that train would no doubt 
have been dead within 10 minutes had 
it not been for the heroism and pres
ence of mind of this blackUsbed engin
eer—this hobo. Soon after the rescue 
some of the railroad officials arrived 
on the scene, and were told the story 
of the escape. Bald one high in author
ity tô  the hobo:

“ You are not blacklisted on the 
Southern. Pick out any engine you 
like, and it Is yours to run for lifel 
You don’t have to drive stakes for a 
dog and pony show any longerl’’

The name of the hero is said to bs 
Charles Moora, and it has been found 
that the story he told about being 
blacklisted was trne.

A m e r ic a 's  A o c i e n t
Castle of Carmelo.

The Httls Castle of Carmelo. which 
commands ths mouth of the Almenda- 
rez river, where It enters ths Golf 
abont three miles to the westward of 
Havana, is His most anCl«>t structure 
in the new worid erected by the hands 
of Ehiixg>ean& It goes back to tbs days 
of Oohimbus.

When the Spaniards undertook ths 
conquest of Cubs, the haven at the 
mouth of the Ahnendsres was selected 
as the site o f the futma capital said the 
castle was erected lor the defense of 
the place. Within a  few years the su
perior advantages of Havama harbor 
were recognised, and Carmelo and its 
oastls were abandoned not to be used 
again until the present day.

The castle shnoet entirely eovers a 
tiny coral Islet so near the shore that 
a feiw planks streched across ths step
ping stones servee as a brtdge.

Four square towers mark the angles 
of the fortress; these are oonneoted by 
walls forty feet high, pierced on the 
land side by narrow openings for the 
fire of archers and arquelbuslers. To 
seaward there sre four portholes for 
cannon.

The sally port Is placed midway be
tween two towers at a height of »nearly 
thirty feet from the ground.

Over the entrance is a sculptured 
tablet bearing tb» anps o f  Leon and 
Castle, an almost obHteiated inscrip
tion, and the date 1617.
, Crossing the bridge on» eiAera an 

arched passageway, on either aide of 
which are th» rusty chains for oper
ating the poTtcullls and bridge. An 
enormous fire-place for preparing the 
food of the garrison occupies <me cor
ner of ths hall. To the Tight Is the 
vaulted gun-room, on the floor of 
which He three cannon of axttlque form. 
To the left, on Hie land side, are two 
chambers, one which served as quar
ters for the garriaon, ths other being 
the room o f  the governor. These 
rooms oonatltute the only habitable 
portion el the fortress. •

Idle Hour Diversions
Of Some Famous Women.

Among the actresses, first we find 
that Sarah Bernhardt has a taste for 
painitinf. sculpture and cycling, while 
In summer she delights' in fishing, 
boatlDg. fennls and literature, some
times also in cliff-scaling. Ellen Terry 
Is lees ambitfiAis, for she finds suffi
cient distraction -in reading, driving 
and yachtiivg, while her aieter, Marion 
Terry, likes going to the theater on an 
off night to aee what her brothera and 
sisters In art are doing. She also is 
passionately fond of flowers, loves mu
sic and enjoys a gams of golf. Mrs. 
Brown Potter, although she made such 
a wicked mlladl, amuses herself In a 
sufficiently Innocent way, for llh» pass
es much of her time growing flowers, 
and la fond of all outdoor pursuits. 
Miss Ada Reehan cycles a good deal, 
reads much and loves travel. Mra. 
Patrick Campbell Is a superb musi
cian and cycles. Handsome and'stately 
Genevieve Ward distracts herself with 
riding, rowing, swimming, modallng 
and painting. Beautiful JuUa Neilson 
alfx> loves the water, for sh» swims and 
is at home on a yacht; ahs. too, rides

a  Heycls. Her oousin, LUy Heabury, 
swims Hkaiwiss, cycles and plays tsur 
als. Gertrude I^ g s to a  loves every 
outdoor pursuit. espcolaU cycUng and 
skating. Mms. de Navarro, who wax 
once Mary Andeisoin, rides a great deal, 
loves maiBlc, cards, singing and reading 
alood. Dainty Annie Hughes cycles 
and swims equally wdl, and Mrs. Ken
dal finds sufficient recreation in read
ing. Lady Monckton takes her great
est delight in travel, never misses vis
iting a picture gallery or museum near 
which she finds herself, kxvee music 
and plays patience every day of her 
life,,like a wise woman. Olgo Nether- 
sole Is devoted to dogs, rides a cycla  ̂
plays goH sod studies botany for her 
pleasure. Clssie Loftna, when she la 
not cycling or swimming, collects au
tographs and ph otogra i^  Miss Elm 
ily Soldene is extremely hsppy wh 
she starts In a good long ocean voyage, 
and she takes a good stock of plain 
needlerwork to enhance the pleasure on 
the way. Mias Millard only cares for 
ths cycle, which transports her to the 
golf links. Dsclma Moor» likes riding 
and driving, kangaroo hunting when 
ahs la In Australia; she collects enrioa, 
is very fond of watching polo moitchea 
and of attending race meetings. Walk
ing and driving suffice Miss Mary 
Moore, but < have heaad of her on a 
cycle. Mise Anna Murray takes long 
country walks, reads much and lores 
to study human nature.

Medltananssn It bscams as mifaahloB- 
sbls as Caps Horn will bs when ths 
Nicaragnau canal Is open for businsaa.

Cronje and his 4000 burghers will al
most double ths population, which is 
a shadow of what it was in ths prs*cg- 
nal period.

ui-
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Fam ouff^IsIan^ Its
Remarkable History#

Napoleon, emperor of Francs; 
Cronjs, farmer-soldier of the Transvaal. 
With almost a century between them 
they units In conferring a sad Immor
tality upon ths name of a lonely mld- 
AHantio isle a little smaller than Staten 
island.

St Helena! The name spells tragedy. 
In 1815# broken ambition; In 1900, 
crushed patriotism. For it Is here on 
this volcanic spek in the ocean that 
England cages ths mightiest of her 
beaten enemies.

Beek It out on a map of ths South 
Atlantic ocean and you will see how 
remote It la from the world-—1250 miles 
from the coast of Africa, 1800 miles 
South America, the same from Cape 
Town, 4060 miles from London, of 
which it hat been a dependency for 250 
years.

Its extreme length is lOH miles, its 
extreme breadth 8^  miles, its area 45 
square miles. Its population 5000 human 
beings, three-fifths of whom are clus
tered at Jameston—and innumerable 
goats. ^

The Island is an ancient volcano 
thrust up in firs from the floor of the 
sea, long since dead and cold, somewhat 
enlarged by the slow processes of na
ture and garmented not alone with an 
indigeoloua flora so varied as to be the 
delight of the botanist, but also with 
exotics from all climes, so that it pre
sents the aspect of a botannical gar
den—the oak growing aide by side with 
tbs bamboo and banana, and date 
palms shooting skyward from fields of 
English gorse.

S t Helena was quite a flourishing 
island before ths Suez canal was 
opened.

It was a port of call for ocean traffic 
between Bhirope and the Orient With 
the JuncHon of the Red Sea and the

Hotel Accommodations
At Paris Exposition#

R  remains to be seen whether specn- 
latora wiU, as they did on 1889. buy up 
hotel scoommodatioos beforehsod snd 
sell ’ it at a profit ths Paris 
Exposition visitor. '^Smtaln It is that 
in all dlrectiooa the estshllehed 
hotels have been enlarged and re
decorated, while n»w ones in oertaki 

itricts have sprung up llkeamush- 
rooms. In the vicinity of the exhibí- 
tiooi Itself huge blocks of modem hos- 
telrles have mads their, appesrancs 
within the past two or three months. 
When the glories of the great ehow 
have departed they will be converted 
Into flats.

Meanwhile ths companies which own 
thsm are working vigorously to attract 
the vlaitor. Inclusive prices will here 
be the order of tbs day. For six 
guineas the guest will be met st the 
railway station, taken to his hot^, pro
vided with board and lodging t(ur a 
week, with foortsen tickets to the ex
hibition and with: an accideot inaur- 
anoe policy of £400. In addition, he 
will be driven around Paris sight-ses- 
ing for a whole day, and at the expi
ration of his visit be will be deposited 
at the railway station to return home 
again. The visitor of m<»‘e moderate 
means Is also being catered for on a 
more modern scale. Those who care 
to travel third-class can have four days 
in the gay city, two admiasions to<the 
exhibition, a day’s drive around Paris, 
and all this. Including railway fares, 
for less than £4. .

What It means to feed the hordes 
that flock to Paris at exlUbltion time 
words can feebly convey. In 1889 the 
quantity of butcher’s meat brought 
Into Paris was 7,140 tons great»’ than 
the total of the previous year. Game 
and poultry showed an incneaae of 600 
tons and butter of 1120 tons. The num
ber of eggs again went up to the ex
tent of 26,000,000. The total <rf these 
commodities brought Into the capital 
during 1889 was 194,000 tons of butch
er’s meat, 27,200 tons of game and 
poultry, 26.400 tons of fish, 19,650 tons 
of butter and 455,600,000 eggs.

In the exhibition itself the oonoee- 
Bk>ns granted to refreèhment contrac 
tors yielded £50,000 to the commis
sioners, and yet, in spite of the heavy 
price he had to pay for his concessions, 
one cA these worthy gentlemen la said 
to have made a profit o f £10,000, 
while the hnmblest of them, aeoo^lng 
to r»wrt, came away with £1400 to the 
good. In three reetaumnts no less 
than 2,445,000 meals were served.

This year optimists declare even 
greater reeiAts may be expected, so that 
as apart from the exposition, in Paris, 
a city of cafes and restaurants, hopes 
run high among the worthies connect
ed with this Industry. The waiter of 
the baser sort Is carefully laying in 
a large stock ol cedns no longer current 
to palm off on the stranger—who, how
ever full of guile on his native heath, 
nsually falls an easy victim to t¿ia 
Parisian snare.
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M ikirt of tiM Celebratid Fliiibli Stock Stddlu,
Onaranteed not to break, to retain their shape either from hard 
work or getting wet. . W e embrace quality, durability and a 
very easy rider; the Saddles have been manufactured sines 1885 
and it ’s time for the skeptic to stand aside.

m t r  W R IT E  FOR CATALOGUE.

P A D G I T T  B R O S . D A L L A S  T E X A S .

B e  S. C. Gallup Saddlery Co., Pueblo, Coli
W e show nearly 100 
styles of Baddies in 
our new

Twentistb
Centary
Catalogue.
Send for its

W e make a spec
ialty of keeping in 
the lead in new 
styles,' latest im- 

r o v e m e n t s  and 
ghest quality.IÍ

CASH PAID FOR BONES
By tbe STARDARD GUillO m  CIBMICAL MFC. CO.

f l4  Union ttrset. Now O rloaM , Lib
fioad for Agrlealtaral Alaanae and ffrleoa.

Barred P. Rocks,
Viforons Farm Railed. Free range for 

fonne and fOr broedina «took. A floe lot of 
ronnaatere for eaJe at raaeonable ptiooa.

Eggs $2 P er Setting. 
CorretpondeuM eoUelted.

E X  BOAZ, B enbrook , Tex.

Eggs! Eggs! Eggs!
T h e  N o f*to n  R o u lti*y  Y cat-d s  

Were Awarded the Gald Medal aid
Three Gold Specials,

Beatdee SO other Premlnrat at tiie Sonthweet- 
era Pooltry Asaoclatlon’e *how hrld la Dalla*, 
Deeanbar it to IS.' We breed
L lf k lt e lit lw n s  
S .C .8nw DUiheru 
S. t  llick liiliam

Al
Wbiti niBtgtb lo c k s -E[|s  I I  w  II.

iaff*Btoek tor tale.
4SS Cslo Atsiio, Dallas, Texas.

IS ) EG G S

ALBO

Post Oak Poultry Yards.
PLIMOUTH ROCK BtOLUSiyELX 

E Q O S , t l . f t o  a 'O B  1 6 .
BO fine Coekarel* at half priae to make room, 

k lo a n  tor bnainere,
W. L HUNTER.

Haadloyv Team.

XOULOUSE QKEBEEGOS.SBperdoaen. Para 
1 brad MRS. ADDIB BILL.

Orangar, Tazaa
1 7 0 B SALZ—Bernd Plrnoath Kock#, Un* eocktnii 
^  t u * )  keoi *1.00; pair «1  U) tile l&OOi een SI-OO 
per ts, M.M p«i 100. C em ipoaduic«. kliA J. u . Ul<h- 
lower. Ceder Mille, T tzu .

CGQS1EOOS1—Barrad Plymonth Booka, brad 
L-> fromSnaatatratn*. AleoL't Brahmaa. ^ fa  Sl-M for 15. CUnt Thompeon, MeKmnar. Tax.
Barred aad Whits Piymoith Reeks aid 

Light Brahnas.
Wiaaeic at Baelkweeteni Pooltiy Shew. December, Vf, 
Bad at Fert Wartk Foaltrj Skew, 1100. Meek aad Sq i  
far lala. SatUlactieB gaaraateed.
_____________________  A. O. SPHITILL. Farmerarllle.

FO R 1A I.E .a  o. Brown Leenoma and Barrad nymoath 
Boeka, aa fina aa caa ba raiaed. Paira, trioa and pana. Prieta raaeonabla for qaalitT of 
atoek. Basa for hatohlna. SS per aettiiy; of 15.

1. P. LOCHRIDGE.
Aoatin, Tezaa

Poland Chinas and 
Fine Poultry»

WhUMi M Se. »07* aad DeabU Wilk# M Me. STTM keadi Berd. Chelee iadWlduele et aeodeiete prleee. Broaie turkeye, eeme thelee yeuag eaee te ipare, from W-poead yeaillag TeB. B.r. Bock. LIrht Breamee, ranrldae Ceeklae, Toaleaee ceeee and Fektii deeke. We won aa rweleetewlt Upieiaiamela liât aad U ea u  me aarnber la UM. Zae fer hatchiag. Write yenr weaU.
'W. B. MIOKLE, 
Sflpteiu ColUa Ce., Texas

EGGS — F*i-oeta —
WHITE AMD
BARRED PLTMOTH lOCKfi 
LIGHT BRAHMAA 

: WHITE LEGHOBVA
BLACK MIMORCAM. 
b l a c k  LABGSaANB.
PEKIN DUCKS.

Eaia from abore ttockSt«>0 per 15. Batiafaetion 
aaarantead.
W . W . J A C K S O N , • - i L i t : ’ ’ *

Breeding Scrubs Don’t Pay.
My Baff Leeboma era baaatlfaL They art 

•cx maehiaMi They art profitable My Licht 
Brahmaa ara antocrata, maattra in tlSA baaw 
tifnl ta abapa and color. Kesa SL50 per IS,

J. F. HENDERSON,
, Fort Worth, Tex,

30D á n »T rw lí_S fe
eV- ^  Beam yea per asset. Bm Water ew n.* Mr

Bew itelaarlte. çe Camlet ef mteeMe taAemaO»

I9 TN  O R  2 0 T H  0 EM TIIRY7
Tabayovabeleak bas ana Page w e e  on Ä  
FAfiB W «Tn VIBB rERCE OA* ABRIAX, BICE.

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i m u i m i m ui i i i m i t n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m M n ni n m i i i i i i i i m i m i i i i m i i i mi t i m i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i m m
i n n i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i n i n i n i n

s r m i c t H i i f i r Q K E ;

Wbtta and Black Lancahana, Barrad White 
and Bnff P. Rock*, Browa and BaS Li«homa. 
Golden Wyandottaa, Light Brahma*. Pekin 
Daeka and Whit* Gain »a egga, SL S  for IS; M. 
Brona* Tnrkay aga*. Si.SO for 13; Tonloo**. 

$1.40 for 7. Reop Cure, 15* and 8Sc par 
E. EDWARDS, Iowa Park, Texas.Paea

DOX.

ffiw n b ro o lc  P o t a lk i -y
A W. riTTMAS. rrep.

DAVIS MUZE WINNER AGAIN.
My Meek ifala rlctarleai, wiaala* erar a  pre- 

alaaae at th* lam DaUa* Fair. Ihaeeaaw latM  at 
raaa* aad aid Maak m mil at laaiiaakle prissy at 
IhetaUrwiaf traidii Barrad, bag aad wUta P. 
Soeki, a  aad W. Wyaadattai, WhHa aad Xrawa 
L a ^ra *. Light Brahaat aad P. Ooehiae. Thaa* 
waaliac •hew etack will d* wail la wiim am (aily. 
I ham&ma that win wia.

B. A. DATia, Merit. Tkxtf.

E IG H T E E N  P R IZE S.
THE UtICBST fODLTRT FARM

la wteaar of alghtaaa priaaa nt two ahowa. 
Breading peaa tbia year oontala flnaat apaa- 
Imao*, aaoriag St to SS)4 point*. W* aall 
oar eadtoaaara agga aaai* aa w* are. They 
artll hatob wianara. Siagla Gomb Browa, 
Baff and WhiU Lagkoma. aad Baff and 
Wbito Ooebiaa of tba h l i ^ t  typa. Batia- 
faetton gmaraataad Effga Cochla. 1X00 
tor U : Laffhom. S3.00 torlE

SOT B. smrsox, s «u g w ,
Dallaa. Ibxa*.

Wfinn 'weather la approaching—the 
first requisite for the sominer cam
paign la a  good anpply o f  ammunition, 
with which to wage war agaiaat ver
min—this warning is not «ig in a l 'with 
the J o u r ^ , K will be fonnd in every 
devoted to pooltry Intereata. Despite 
the oft-repeated warning U Is never 
untimely as licei, mitaa aad leas are 
tbe touadatien of ipnp, cholera aad

POULTRY
Charcoal fed to young chickens In

sures a hardy to^sti^i^on and a rapid 
growth.

Old breeders predict that this will he 
the best year ever known for the poul
try Industry in Texas.

A number of Dallas breeders are 
feeding young chickens parched wheat 
with great success.

Two fSknners at Sulphur Springi, 
Texas, have shipped to New Orleans 
for export purpose 260 cases of eggs.

C, H. Cox A Co., produce dealers, of 
Houston, shipped a car of eggs to St 
Louis a few days ago. The week pre
vious a car ahipment was mads to 
Chicago.

Tobe Medford, a farmer of Osceola 
Tex., last week marketed 113 doien 
eggs for 16.78. He claims that he re
ceives about that amount weekly from 
his chickens.

'A carload of eggs is shipped daily 
from Ardmore, L T., and the poultry 
business of that section is steadily 
growing. Heavy ahipments of poultry 
are made daily by express.

the orchard. In fact, it iff not a bad 
plan, when it can be done, to build the 
poultry house in the orchard.

It is estimated that the turkey 
trade of the United States exceeds 
212,000,000 annually. The greatest of 
the turkey growing states are IlUuols 
Pennsylvania, New York, Ohio, Indi
ana, Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, Ken
tucky, Tennessee and Texas. Rhode 
Island produced but 11,656 turkeys In 
1896, but the flavor of the bird raised 
In that litHe state is well known to 
epicures.

Now.Is the time to lay the founda
tion for a heavy laying strain of hens. 
Select tor batching tbe eggs from hens 
which lay most frequently—mark tbe 
eggs; mark the chicks as soon as they 
hatch; aa soon as the pullets are 
grown and begin to lay the best layers 
may be culled and the eggs used the 
following season In tha oame manner. 
Tbia is the method adopted by leading 
ponltrymen In producing bens with a 
200-egf record.

Considerable Interest has recenUy 
developed in the egg trade in Kansas 
City. Eastern buyers are lotting for 
eggs for storage,*and the trade thlb 
season priunlses to be Immense.

Donaldson A Sob, proprietors of the 
Emerald Mead egg and poultry farm, 
on Roberson Fork. Kansas, made a 
shipment of thoroughbred fowls to 
Belize, British Honduras, a few days 
ago. This is the third shipment they 
have made to that point recenHy and 
they ha're two more large orders to fill 
within the next few daya

The breeder ehoold study his flock 
and treat them with m  much oonaidera- 
Hon as he would his livestock. No 
breeder would think of keeping a herd 
of Jersey or Shorthorn cattle unless 
comfortable qnarters were provided. 
Study the wants of your fowls aad pro
vide tiK them in every way. The in
creased egg yield will more than Justi
fy the extra labor.

Ob the average farm, p<Miltry shodld 
have a  good range, and one of the beet 
places to give them this is in the or
chard and especially so after the trees 
have come into bearing to such an ex
tent as to make tt advisable to ceeae 
culHrating and to seed down, says ths 
C^and Rapids HeralA It Is an excep
tional ease when It can be conaidBred 
advisable to c ^ in a e  to grow crope in 
an ordmid After the trees have corns 
into reasonably full bearing. General
ly the b^tsr plan Is to seed down to 
riover and then it can tan used to an 
advantage as a range for the poultry. 
They can secure seeds and a good va
riety at food while they wUl be oC ma
terial benefit to the trera aad trait In 
destroying insect pests. In prspnring 
ths qwnrtsra. it  will bs n good idnn

Many poultry breeders ars of the 
opinion that there is ns loss in weight 
In a hen that is laying. Should a hen 
be weighed and then weighed again 
after having laid an egg each day for 
about a month she will be found to 
have fallen off a pound or more in 
weight Thia is one reason why a rest 
ibould be given her to bring her back 
to her original weight and this rest 
should be not leas than two weeks. A 
hen that lays an egg every day must 
aaaimllate enough food to keep up the 
waste of the body and anough more to 
form the substances. Including the 
shell, rqprasented by the egg.

OONOBRNING ROUP.-Tbe most 
dreaded of all poultry ailments la 
roup. It is worse than cholera. 

(Solera is fatal in a few hoars but 
may be prevented by clcanlinasa. Boiyt 
is nncartaln; you think the affiiet^ 
bird has been cured, but it isn’t  In 
a majority of oases the first ^>eU ci 
wet weather brings <» a frash attack. 
Ope of the best traatmeota o f roup is 
given herewith, from Che pen a eor- 
respondfint in the Ponltry Tribune:

Having noticed so many inquiriss 
in your paper concerning roup, 1 wiah 
to tell you how, after trying many rsm- 
edies during the past two yearn, all 
with mors or less suoccaa, bat never 
completely eradicating i t  we at last 
entlrdy rid onr flock of 50 thorough
bred Iflymooth Rocks from the dreaded 
disease. To begin with, we bad a good 
poultry bouse free from drafts. AH 
fowls in sn advanced stags of the dis
ease were killed, leaving as I  said 
abont 60. part o f them, only, being sick 
but all exposed.

Armed iHth a cup of ordinary kers- 
sene, also a rather deep bssln flllei 
with the same fluid, and n fovafiate 
pen tiler teaspoon wlB do thnugb not 
so handy—we proeesded to  the hen 
bouse St night and each fiff
wen -was given ^ o o t  n spoon  fun of 
the oil, after which its 
sd late the baslB o f slL

'This treatment was oqntinned 
other night until rarsf

little and looking very pale; but they 
were ted sensibly ai>d kept protected 
from the cold, and very soon began to 
be pert and active onoe more. They 
were soon as healthy and paying a 
flock as 1 ever owned, and have laid 
continually all winter and show no 
signs of disease since. While I do not 
deny tlMre may be better remedies, 
yet there are none handler or cheaper.

SWiNE
Hogs in Georgia have advanced in 

one year 19 per cent, and rattle, other 
than milch cows, 19 per'cent, being a 
greater advance than any ether UVe 
stock.

THE SOUTHWESTERN MEJEm—The 
annual meeting of the Southwest
ern Poultry, Pigeon and Pet Stock 

asBOClation was held in Dallaa March 
31, with the f<dk)wlng members pres
ent: Walter Ellsworth, Hillsboro; Pol- 
lord of minois,: W. D. Henderson, Oak 
Cliff, and D. P. Williams, J. E. Law- 
ther, Chas. Guild, J. Y. Webb, Sam 
Hopper. J. B. R. Chiltan, C. T. Rotb- 
ermel, W, L. Terrell and Roy B. Simp
son, all of Dallas.

Tbe following officers for the enen- 
Ing year were elected: Frank P. Hol
land, Dallas, president,; J. M. Skelton, 
Dallas, IStvice president; M. H. West- 
bzook. Pine Bluff, Ark., V. L. McCarty, 
Oklahoma City, 0. T., R. C. Stewart, 
South HcAlester, I. T.. Ous Samuels, 
New Orleans, La .. Ashley Cockrill, 
Little Rock, Ark., 3. B. Terrell, Gran- 
bury, Tex., A. O. Sprvill, Faninersvllle, 
Tex., Philander Williams, Taunton, 
Mass., and C. T. Rothermel, Dallas, 
Tice presi^nts at large; T. Lb Lawton, 
Dallas, secretary-treasurer.

Directors.—W. U  Terrell, Dallas, 
Roy B. Simpson, Dallas, C. W. Guild. 
Dalian. J. B. R. Chilton. Dallas. T. C. 
Harry, Dallas, R. A. Caruthers, Claw
son, Tex., B. Dunston, Winona, Miss., 
J. E. RandalL Port Worth, Tex., Tur
ner HubbjL Waoo, Tex., Walter Blls- 
worth, Hillsboro, Tex., R. A. Davts, 
Merit, Tex., Chas HalselL Bonham. 
Tex., W. H. Norton, DaTlas, Tex.; B. 
Boas, Benbrook, Tex.; Clif Emerson, 
McKinoey, Tex., J. T. Webb and J. &  
Lawther. Dallas.

The aSuthwestern aseoelstioo was 
organised about one year ago for the 
purpose of building np the poultry in
dustry of the South and W est The ef
fect o f this union o f breeders is mani- 
fanted by tbe Increase' of bualneas from 
ell parts o f America. The initial ex
hibition was held In this city last De
cember and wan equal in quality to the 
large Nortbem and Bmtem shows. 
*nie associatton membetsblp M divided 
into two dassee, the profit sharing and 
th* gaiMral membership.

T te  general membenhip fee Is one 
dollar, and entitles the member to a 
vote in all meetinga. The prtffit shar
ing ■timbins are the etockbolders of 
the asBociatian and are reqoirsd to pay 
the general meuibershlp fee In addition 
to any stock they may nnbserihe at |1 
per share, “nieea slinraa are non-as- 

■aaNe and are nubjeot to dividends

J. E. Ledbetter, cashier of the Qoa- 
nah National bank, has just bought a 
very fine Poland China sow of B. Cor- 
kins of B ^ a n y , Mo., and says he Is 
going after some fair premiums .this 
fall. * *

The r e t i t i  ofloara, J. T. Webb, 
president, and J. S# Lawther, seeretary- 
tienanrer, deserve grant pralee lor their 
— tingi  efforts to ^nee the Sonth- 

Mtora on n noiid footing.
As iavllitiion l i  nKtondsd hsnwith 

to «very b|s>flrr in Che flontk er Went 
to bennwe • msnaber at once. The 

win he held ha DnSpkDe- 
t t  to n .  i m

A. O. Morris, of Henrietta, nought 
Tip Top Tom, 9783, a 7 months’ old 
Poland China mog from E. A. Graner 
for his New Mexican ranch. J. W. 
Coen of Jolly, Tex., also bought a hog 
from tbe same herd.

Hogs are dying In great numbera 
at and near Tishomingo, I. T. One 
man Is reported to have lost 100 head. 
So far no one has been able to cor
rectly name the disease. The bogs get 
sleepy, mope around and in a few 
days die.

Southern stocks of meats at present 
are small, and packers in the south 
are having a steady trade for their 
meats which takes them about as 
fast as they are ready for consump
tion. Thia is especially true o f hams 
and aide meats, which are sold close 
up to the cure. There is no accumula
tion of meats anywhere.

HIGHEST IN SIX YEARS.—The bog 
market at Kansas City last week 
was the hlgheet in six years. Hogs 

sold S t  I5.32H- The high prices are 
attributed to the shortage in bogs 
rather than in the shortage of receipts, 
though there was a shortage of receipts 
at five western markets for the five 
months ending March 2L o f '90.000 
head.

In the past l l  bog receipts have 
advanced in M i^ h  six times and de
clined five times, as follows:

Advanee. Decline.
1890 .90.30
1891 1.20
1892 .
1893 .
1894 .........................................
1895 »»«•,«••-♦•••••• 70®85
1896 ,«• • - ^ . . . . . .
1897 n ^ 4 0
XS98 • • • e • • « • • Ato WWW •qe«**«*e
i m
X900 ee••«•••••••A*

seeeeeeeeAW •••«••«•>%»•neqeeeAAte «•#»*#••*
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TEXAS AMD H0O8L—W. C. (Henn of 
Kleburg, was in Dallaa Friday. 
Mr. Glean bos been a rarident of 

Dallas county fi^ 23 yean, and as be 
has been engaged In farming and stock 
raising during thoM abort bnt event
ful yean, the Journal gives some of 
Us views alfing tbe tinas WUeh are 
uppennoat in the minds o f Texans jast 
now. To n npranafattve of tUs paper 
he mid, "What has bera aemaUfiffisd 
by tbe Texas farmer daring the hwt 
qaaiter of a eeiiftiry waold flU a Wg 
book. OoCton at

to Jamtip a  fm a m  in

of circumstancec forced him to raly up
on it for a bare existanoe. The diver
sification Idea has taken deep root, and 
the last two years has brought about 
a new state of affairs. Cotton is not 
the best paying crop Texas has now, 
although prices last year were greatly 
advanced over those of several years 
previous. All kinds of feed 
stuff can be raised in abun
dance, and it is being more 
generally fed to lire stock for market 
than ever before. I have been feeding 
hogs for several years and hare found 
a market here In Dallaa which has been 
reasonably satisfactory. I keep a 
pretty close watch on all the markets, 
and while I think the packers might do 
better lometlmes In tbe mater of prices 
they probably have reasons which are. 
satisfactory to theselvea for their 
shortcomings In this respect I believe 
in patronising home institutions and 
feel sure that with a fuller devolope- 
ment of the packing industry in the 
state, and the continued education of 
tbe farmers on tha aubject of aendiuf 
their feedstuffs to market on foot, a 
work which tbe Journal Is carrying 
on Just to my notion, ’̂ exas will not 
only be the greatest state in the union, 
but will In a few years rank first in 
agriculture and hogs. A farmer who 
understands his business can make 
money on hogs if be can always find 
a four cent market, but a $4.50 or |4-66 
market will Insure Texas to forge to 
the front in an Incredible short space 
of time. Something like tm  cotton 
mill companies are already organised 
and abont five have filed charters at 
Austin and are advertising for bids 
from contractors. This is another evi
dence that there Is a good time com
ing." Mr. Glenn has for a  number of 
years been interested in hers# 
ing, and this industry is also on the 
grade now and he feels very 
that a better class of horses will 
be demanded from Texas aad 
Texas will supply the demanA

nUBOC-JEKSET n « ~ C lM lw  m u Im A i 
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A Fnnnton Mystery#
When General Fredrick Funston. of 

yaiiass, now commanding a briinde 
In the Phillpirinea, was la ooltage he 
belonged to the Greek letter trstoralty 
known as the Phi Delta (hnega, aad 
always wore the badge upon his watst- 
eont until be lost tt in Alaalni tour 
years ago. Early this winter, when 
workmen were engaged in tearing up 
the floor of an <Ud tonting rtnh to this 
city, now known as Oonvaation hall, 
they found a badgi  o f eartOBs r  
among the dnet on the granad 
the cracks between the bonrlA and up
on tt wan engraved tho nnara o f  irad  
Funston. Captata Filar, a eleffk to Em  
pensloB offlee, a friend o f Fnastoa’a, 
having learned of the dIraoveiT» ra> 
deemed the badge from a bartender to 

the liAtof had ta d M  tt lor 
drinks aad sent tt to tho FMUpptoeS 
to Qeneray 

It
la how did

FOB BALBOA Pav PUaB-BBBD 1 
MS jM ks, U to 15 hsoda hiffli. ApolF <
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T E X A S' STOCK AITD E A K U  JOT7BK AX«

^ O R T  W O R T H
Th« following prominent stockmen 
ere rlsltors in Fort Worth during the 

>utt WMk:
I John Hensler. Jacksbore.

P. N. Blackstone. Moakoge«.
Ikrtre B«mest, Colorado Cltj.
Charles ICbOonaglll. Midland. '
T. B. Blair, Odessa.
H. B. Spaulding, Muskogee, I. T. 
Thomas Trammell, Sweetwater.
R. P. Robertson, Stanton.

, W. C. Bishop, Dawson county.
Lum Hudson, San Angelo.
J. W. Gibson, Waggoner, I. T.
Sam Isaacs, Canadian.
J, J. Hitson, Abilene.

W- 3. R. Birdwell, Mineral Wells.
C J. M. Dougherty, Abilene.
*  George P. Simmons, Weatherford.
^  Bvrt Simpson, Colorado, 
f  G. 8. White, Weathhriord.

T. 8. ^ntton, of Strahom-Hutton- 
i»4BTans company, visited the San Anfo- 
' nio office this week.

George Acres, of the Mallory Com
mission company, visitM San Angelo 
and vicinity on business for the firm.

Thomas Montgomery went to Cros
by eoyhty to attend to the delivery 
of 1600 two-year-old steers, prevloiis- 

' ly sold to Clay, Robinson A  Company.

F. B. McClelland came in from Mis
souri with four 'cars of Shorthorn and 

i  Xlalloway heifers, and Hereford and 
r Galloway bulls, purchased at tne 

blooded stock show. •

, H. K. Rea, general live stock agent 
o f  the Cotton Belt, has returned from 

t Ifanitowoc, Wis., where he was called 
by the death of his father. The re
mains were brought to Texas for in
terment

R. P. Robertson of the “ Hat" ranch, 
and W. C. Bishop of Dawson county,

f r^K>rt successful campaigns against 
. prairie dogs on their ranches. About 
ninety per cent of the pests they be- 
Ueve to hacve been killed.

F. Dave Eaimest of latan, was in the 
I. city en routa to Missouri where he has 
t  purchased a 580-acre ranch. Mr. £lani- 
[■ est will ship his calves from his latan 

ranch to the Missouri ranch where he 
will develop them for market

months anZ^rere then shipped to the 
Columbia experiment station, Colum
bia, Mo., where they were inoculated 
against Texas fever. So far there has 
been no loss and Mr. Anson is hoi>eful 
that the experiment of inoculation will 
prove successfully.

R. P.'(Uncle Dick) Robfrtson, man
ager of the 8cott A Robertson “ Hat" 
ranch near Stanton, was in the city 
and. reports things to be booming, and 
the grass already three inches high on 
the hard ground. Mr. Robertson 
bought a car of Polled Angus cattle 
from F. B. McClelland for bis own 
herd.

George Clark and Charles Funk- 
houser, of LeadvUle, Tenn., and R. F. 
Harlo of this city, left on Monday for a 
prospecting tour through the western 
and northern portions of the state. 
They will travel by wagon and will 
spend a month in looking over the 
ground preparatory to purchasing 
ranches. .

The Hereford yearlings and calves 
bought by John Scharbauer at the 
Gudgell & Simpson sale at Independj- 
ence Mo., were at the stock yards en 
route to bis ranch near Midland. The 
shipment was declared among the fin
est that has ever been in the yarc.s. 
The calves ranged in cost from |150 to 
$200, and the yearlings from $200 to 
$350.

igret StStockmen express universal regi^t 
at the news of the death of W. B. Tul- 
Its, chalm an of the state live stock 
sanitary board. They regard his death 
u  a great loss to the live stock inter
nets of the West and Southwest.

Major Sam Hunt, formerly live stock 
f Bgent of the Katy, is in the city. On 
Llhe first of April he will succeeded J. 

-  f f .  Bteere as general agent for Texas 
the National Stock Yards at St. 

P Louis, with headcpiarters in this city.

Frank Anson a well-known and pop- 
olar cattleman of Coleman county, was 
In the city this week. Mr. Anson, in 
connection wiMi another Coleman coun
ty breeder, Mr. Busk, has Just received 

'from England 21 Hereford bulls, regis
tered and belonging to the best English 

^iliea. These bulls were held in 
loarlntlne at New York for three

W. W. Miller, general live stock 
agent of the Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas, says that grass is excellent in 
the Territory, and that there is plenty 
lor all the cattle which may be sent 
for summer grazing. The business on 
the road is'rushing in live stock lines, 
the volume during the last thirty days 
having been about double that of the 
corresponding period of last year.

General reports from the live stock 
agents on all branches of the Santa Fe 
system, continue to show excellent 
conditions. A healthy and prosperous 
Increase In all branches of the live 
stock business are shown. Wind 
mills and other lyeans of getting and 
storing water have added to the capac
ities of raising cattle. From every 
direction, the best season in the 
ground in ten years is reported.

H. B. Spaulding, of Muskogee, I. T., 
as in the city en route home from 

San Angelo, where he reports condf- 
tlons good. There ̂ has been plenty of 
rain, and the pastures are excellent, 
while the cattle are rapidly Improving, 
after a bad winter condition. Mr. 
Spaulding purchased of Coggins Bros., 
of Brownwood, 2500 steers  ̂ to be deliv
ered id the Territory in April. The 
price was $23 per head, with a 15 per 
cent cut back.

The following stockmen were on the 
market at the stock yards during the 
week with hogs: W. J. Jarvis, Hub
bard City; M. F. Gregg, Gibbtown; W. 
H. Mills, Bran Mills; Sam Honey cut, 
Greenville; C, J. Turner, Wortham; 
Sam Loughmlller, Pottsboro; Henry 
Jackson, Chico; W. T. Warren, Ben- 
ger, I. T,; W. M. Majors, Midlothian; 
Stone & Roper, Itasca; J. T. TanksTey, 
Jacksboro; John Scott, Grange; Hart 
& Miller, Cleburne; J: Bock, ivlans-

flekL The following had cattle on the 
markdt:' G, W. Irwin A San, Bartlett;« 
Sam Woody, Veal Station; J. Hazel, 
PurieH; Critfoh A  Parr, Sugdon. D. 
R.1fxht of Anadarlro, O. T.. Cad 33 
tkfB o f cattle'from Ajice, consigned to 
the Dram-Flato Cotdi^ny. The-others 
were mostly handled by the National 
Live Stock Commission company and 
the Fort Worth Live Stock company,

Thomas Trammell, the well known 
cattleman of Sweetwater, was in tne 
city en route home from Kansas City. 
Mr. Trammell is a large stockholder 
in the Colorado Valley road, and while 
in Kansas Ctiy virtually-completed a 
deal whereby he conveys his interests 
in that road to A. P. Stillwell, who 'is 
the projector of the new" road from 
Kansas City to Mexico. The new road 
will absorb the Valley road, and will 
thus cross the Texas and Pacific at 
Sweetwater.

Lively Interest is being taken in the 
preparations for the annual contest of 
the Texas State Oratorical association 
which takes place in Fort Worth April 
20th large delegations are coming from 
the colleges.represented’ in the associa
tion, and college spirit will be greatly 
in evidence. Fort Worth University 
win be represented by W. Elmer*Pope, 
son of J. J. Pope, a prominent cattle
man of Leona, Texas. Mr. Pope is a 
young man of great oratorical ability, 
having been the winner in the recent 
contest of the Fort Worth association, 
and his friends are confident that he 
will succeed in carrying off th e 'átate 
honors.

Judge I. H. Burney, attorney for the 
Cattle Raisers’ association, relumed 
fnom Roswell, N. M., where he went to 
prosecute cattle and horse thieves in 
the interest of the association. Out of 
ten cases on the docket Mr. Burney 
secured conviction in eight He 
thinks that these convictions will very 
materially’ aid in decreasing thieving 
in that region. Mr, Burney reports 
everything to be in a very flourisnihg 
condition in and about Roswell, and 
he predicts prosperous times for the 
people. Cattle have stood the winter 
well and are much better than usual 
for this season of the year. A large 
amount of trading is going on among

Doctors’Say;
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers 
which prevail in miasmatic dis
tricts are invariably accompan
ied by  derangements o f  the 
Stomach feiver and Bowels.

T h e  S e c r e t  o f  H e a l t h .%
The liver is the great ”  driving 
wheel"^ in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out o f  order, 
the whole system becomes de
ranged and disease is the result.

Tutt’s Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles.

the cattlemen and some good sales 
have been made. Roswell, he consid
ers, Is one of the best twons in the 
Southwest and Is rapidly growing. As 
an evidence of its prosperity, he recites 
that Col. W. H.'Goodair, president of 
the Roswell bank, has ordered a com
plete biiekmaking outfit; Naples A 
Burton of Fort Worth have establish
ed a large lumber yard; the tillable 
land in the vicinity is all under cul
tivation, and the system of irrigation 
is a complete success.

Fort Worth, Tex., April 3.—Theodore 
Mack returned this morning from Mid
land, where he argued the celebrated 
local option Injunction case. He sought 
to restrain the operation of the law 
until the decision of the court is ren
dered. Judge W. R. Bmith took the 
matter under advisement and will give 
an opinion next week.

Judge W, P. McLean reiturned this 
morning from Galveston, where he 
went to bring back-the $49,066 Judg
ment in the Harrison-Ellis < Standard 
Light and Power case recently tried in 
the courts, in favor of Harriaon.

M. Halff to-day shipped 4w00 cattle 
from Midland and San Angelo to Kan
sas and Indian Territory points. Mr. 
Holff ships annually nearly 20,000 cat
tle from his ranches.

»100 REWARD-4100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased 

to learn that there Is at ^ast one oreaded 
disease that science has oeew able to cure
In all Its stages, and that Is Catarrh. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only positive 
cure now known to the medical fraternity. 
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system, thereby destroying 
the foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in doing 
Its work. The proprietors have so much 
faith In Its curative powers, that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case 
that it fails to cure. Send for list of testl- 
mcwilala.

Address F. J. CHENEY CO.,
Sold hy druggists, 75c. Toledo, O.

Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

SHORTHORNS APRIL U AND U.
100 Head—23 Bulls and 77 Females, Belong

ing to the Best of Bates Families.
The entire Shorthorn herd, known as the 

Shannon Hill herd of Bates cattle. Will be 
dispersed at public sale at the Kansas 
City Stockyards sale bam on Wednesday 
and Thursday, April 11 and 12. This herd 
was founded and owned by ex-Governor 
George W. Gllck for more than a quarter 
of a century. The prospecUve buyer will 
find among the twenty-three bulls several 
extra gw)d ones. Among them are four 
roans that ought to go where tlje pride 
and ambition of the future owner was 
Inclined to better beef catfle rather than 
the ’ ’one color.”  There are, too, some 
cherry reds that are sure to suit the 
breeder of "that color.”  The older ma
trons, many of which were the governor’s 
favorites, will afford the opportunity to 
get the best of Bates’ breeding. The 
younger cows and yearling heifers are a 
very desirable lot, so that taking the 
offering as a whole It will doubtless arouse 
the old-time Shorthorn spirit on sale day, 
and send the oldest of the country’s best 
' eef breeds a notch higher in the estima- 

on of all improved cattle breeders.
W. P. BRUSH.

5«a

HEREFORDS APRIL 25 A N D  2».

The Great Sale at Kansas City—118 Head, 
Bulls, Cows and Heifers.

The more a visitor looks over the 118 
head that have been selected out of the 
noted herds of Armour, Funkhouser, 
Sparks and Logan, and will be sold at 
public sale to the highest bidder, without 
reserve, the more forcibly one becomes 
Impressed with the conclusion that it will 
be one of the few great opportunities of T

the year to secure some of the best White- 
face cattle ever offered at auction. Such 
is the breeding, individuality and general 
character, taken as a whole, that any
one wanting a few Herefords will surely 
be able to get Jtist what be wants, and at 
his own price. The flaanclal ability of all 
four interested is such that they can not 
only breed the best, but are able to buy at 
some fair price, and still further improve 
upon the original. Nearly a score of im
ported animals, both bulls and females, 
from the best of the noted herds of Here
fordshire, Eng., doubtless will add to the 
sale attractions. The sons and daughters 
of Beau Brtnnmel Jr., Hesiod 2d, Wilton 
Grove, Saint Grove ai^ a half a score of 
other ..premier herd bulls ought to he a 
Whlteiface attraction the equal of any. On 
the other hand, the choice lot of females, 
many of them bred and in near exepcet- 
many of them bred and in near expect- 
opportunity to secure the best possible. 
Keep in mind the time and place, April 
25 and 26, at Kansas City.

W. P . BUSH.

; tf
Below the Line.

YEARLING STEERS—750 straight, black 
land yearling steers; 2000 Houston county 
yearlings; 1000 Mill county: 1000 Palo Pinto 
and adjoining counties; 500 Eastern steer 
yeanlings, delivered at Fort Worth; 500 
Falls county, extra good; 750 ones and 
twos, natives of San Saba county an^ well 
graded, all one mark and brand; 150 twos 
In the bunch; 500 yearlings, natives of 
Hunt and Delta counties; 800 ones and 
twos, well bred Ix)uislana cattle; 1000 
yearlings, natives of Robertson and ad
joining counties; 350 ones and twos, na
tives of Falls county: 500 yearlings steers 
natives of Coleman county; 1000 natives of 
McLennan county, pastured this winter on 
wheat; 400 Eastern yearlings; 600 ones and 
twos in San Augustine county, fed cotton
seed and cane all winter. ^

TWO-YEAR-OLD STEERS.—1800 twos, 
natives of Mason and adjoining counties: 
500 straight blackland -twos; 500 good 
Crocket county twos; 1000 twos, natives 
of Mills county: 2500 to 3000 twoe. South
west Texas cattle, fairly well graded, good 
colors and In good condition; 200 Mills 
county: 350 Kerr county twos; 1600 twos 
and threes In San Saba county, 700 of 
which ore Southern cattle; 500 twos, na
tives of Coleman county; 1000 twos and 
threes In Wilson county, good, straight 
cattle and In good condition; 300 twos and 
threes, 100 of which are threes, natives 
of Limestone county;, 385 twos In Nolan 
county, all dehorned, good colors and in 
excellent shape.

THREE AND FOUR * YEAR - OLD 
STEERS.—800 three and four-year-old 
Steers In Wilson county, natives, all In 
three brands, 150 of the lot being fours; 
1500 threes and fours, good Crockett coun
ty cattle: 9M threes and fours In Live Oak 
county: 800 threes and fours, all natives 
of Coleman county except 30 head, all 
good colors and In good shape; 2000 South
west Texas threes and fours, fairly well 
graded.^d In fine condltldn: 256 threes In 
Denton^hcqmt.y, good colors and genlle, 
have been on com part of the winter and 
are on corn chops now; 1000 threes and 
fours, Kerr county cattle; 462 threes, 
fours and fives In Victoria county; 2700 
head of threes, fours and fives in Maver
ick county, not over 600 threes In the 
bunch; 700 threes and up, 300 of which 
are fours and up, good, well grraded cat
tle, all In mark and brand, natives of the 
San Angelo country; 1000 threes, two- 
tblrds natives of Coleman county, balance 
Eastern; 1250 threes and up, natives of 
the Devils River country,

COWS AND HEIFERS—300 Mason coun 
ty cows; 400 Houston county; 750 good 
blackland cows; 1000 Mills county; 250 
Palo Pinto county: 600 Kerr county; 800 
well graded San Saba county cows; 500 
well selected Bosque county cows, com
ing threes and fours, bred to high grade 
Hereford and Shorthorn bulls, will have

A $3000. STOCK BOOK ràEE
It eontalnt 18 3  U n e  a>'or«4 • u r c d a c s  o f  Cattle. Sheae. Hòca mad Pooltrr with aa lllaitratad v e t M ia a r y  dapertaBaot. Tka aanaaiafa
c o a t  0 8  $ 3 0 0 0 . W  e  w il l  a t a l l y e a  o n e  c o p y  p o a t a g e .  p r a p a ld ,  i f  t o o  writ# oa and a a e w o r  tb s o e  t o  v  q n s e t l o a f  t i M - ^ d
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It fatteiu etock ia  40 daya laaa time aad ae*as sraia. Aida dieeation and aaaimllatioa. Theoaaada nf turnara faad flt) to SDOltas. f*0r7 roar. It mahaa

■ ■ ■ ■ ’ ■    F e e d s  for  O n e  C e n t .  M a k e s  k o n  w e ig h  8 0 0  lb s .  a teolta, eaJrea. lambs and pigs crow rary rapjd It a i^  ool 
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CATTLE FOR SAIE
By the Geo. B. L oving Co.—Som e 

A bove and Others B elow  the 
Q narantine Line.

70 to 80 per cent of calves, 80 head al
ready dropped. This is a splendid bunch 
of breeding cows; price ^.50 a head, 
calves thrown In; 200 cows, natives of 
Coleman county; 200 In San Augnistlne 
county, river cattle; 1000 one and two- 
year-old heifers, natives of Mills and ad
joining counties; 200 one^and two-year- 
old heifers, natives of San Saba county 
and well bred; 1700 heifer yearlings out of 
a well known herd In Southwest Texas, 
by good bulls.

STOCK CATTLE—3000 mixed cattle, na
tives of Southwest Texas, good cattle and 
in extra good condition. They will class 
about as follows: 1300 two asid three-
year-olff heifers, KK) three and four-year- 
old steers, 900 two-year-old steers, 400 
cows. About 100 calves from full blood 
bulls will be with the herd by May 1st, 
and go In free. There Is also about lOJ 
calves dropped last fall, which will go in 
free. Price $20 a head.

500 stpek cattle in Brazos county, con
sisting of 125 cows, 1 200 coming two-year- 
old steers, 50 yearling steers, 40 or 50 
calves, balance two-year-old helfera 
These cattle are the tops out of 300 head 
and are all good, smooth stuff. Price »14 
around, counting calves.

1000 stock cattle, natives of Crockett 
county; »17 a head, no calves counted.

1000 mixed cattle In Victoria county, con
sisting of steers, yearlings, up to fours 
and fives, three-year-old heifers and 
young cows.
 ̂800 stock cattle, natives of Jack county.

Above the Line.
YEARLING STEERS —170 yearling 

steers delivered at Colorado City; 1000 
ones, twos, threes and up, delvered at 
Eddy. New Mexico; 1000 yearling steers 
In Ector county; 2000 extra well bred 
yearling steers out of one of the leading 
herds of the Panhandle; 2000 one. two and 
three-year-old steers, delivered at Can
yon City and out of a well known herd; 
all In one mark and brand, at »24.50 
around.

TWO-YEAR-OLD STEERS—550 two and 
three-year-old steers delivered at Here
ford, on the Pecob Valley and Northwest
ern railroad; 500 twos In Oklahoma; BOO 
twos and threes delivered at Quonah; 
400 two and three-year-old steers In Knox 
county: 1600 twos, thre^ and up, near 
Toyah.

THREE-YEAR-OLD STEERS — 2200
three-year-old steers, natives of Crosby 
county, all In one mark and brand; 5500 
threes and up, natives of the Lower Pan
handle, located In Oklahoma; 200 threes 
and up, Mexican steers, near Pecos City.

4000 ones, twos, threes and up, Mexican 
hteers, delivered in Arizona.

3000 Mexican stock cattle, with or with
out ranch. This property can be bought 
worth the money.

COWS—400 cows, natives of Crosby 
county; 1000 cows, natives of Shackelford 
and adjoining counties, all In one mark 
and brand, delivered at Seymour.

For detailed Information, call on or ad
dress,

Tbe 6eo. B. Lofiog Co.,
H otel W orth  Building, 

Fort W orth , T exas.

DR. W. B. WE3T, Specialist.
Skin, Genito Urinary and Rectal DiseasM 

Kidney and Bladder.
Offlcet—Scott-Usrrold BnildlD/: entrance Malm M H#na* 
o s  Stf., corner Mh 6t., i'ort Worth. Texaa.

“ Pasteur” Black Leg Vaccine.
THE ORIGINAL Genuine and Snecessful Preveatlre Vaooiae 

Remedy for Blaokleg.
In Dnuiflap Carm i Í  “Single’* Vaeelne 81 SO per paeket—Ten to  tw elve Mead in rU nuBr  rornii { «l>oable’’Waeelne 82.03 per poeket—Tea to twenty Head

“BLACKLEGINE.”
Single Applieation’Vaccine ready for use—10 head 81.60; 20 head 82.50 ; 60 bead 86.08. 
Beware of sabstitutee for and imitations of the well known “ Fastear” Vaootnee.

Write for proofs of sneoess.

Pasteur Taccine Go., Gbicago. - tm m  worn reiis.

.oioiojcjLio: xoiXosioTiio

FOR ACCLIMATING CATTLE
Whether Inoculated or Not.

Use M IN E R A L  W A T E R  R E SID U E . It  prevents Splenetic Fever. 
It  is also being used as an extra safeguard on cattle inoculated at 
Missouri and Texas Experim ent Stations^ Send for circular show
ing what it has done for prominent Texas breeders. Address

H. STARKWEATHER
C olem an , T e x a s .

Ranches for Sale
No. 336—Improved ranch of 23,000 acres 

In Hemphill county, all in a solid body, 
on railroad and has switch and stock pens 
on the ranch so that, in shipping, cattle 
can be loaded on the cars from the pas
ture. There is abudance of running wa
ter, good protection; the land Is all well 
grassed and It is justly considered one 
of the best ranches In the county. Price 
»1.50 per acre. Terms, one-slxth cash, bal
ance long time at 6 per cent Interest, 
Write us for map and full description.

No. 438—This Is a high grade stock farm, 
contains 6721 acres. Is located in Erath 
county midway between Stephenvllle and 
Hioo, has 600 acres In cultivation, will 
easily carry and support 1000 head of cat
tle. It Is fenced and cross fenced with 
four wires and cedar posts 15 feet apart. 
There are 14 sets of houses, abundance 
of water. Price »4.50 per acre; easy terms.

Can be rented to pay 8 per cent on price. 
Write for map and full description.

No. 434—Within 4 miles of San Angelo 
and fronting the Oonebo river, we have a 
splendid ranch pf 7000 acres, of which 4600 
acres (including river front) is deeded and 
balance is leased at 4c for 5 years. This 
ranch Is well fenced and ia divided Into 
three different pastures. There is an or
dinary ranch house and full outfit of 
ranch Improvements. Write for price, 
terms and ftHl particulars.

No. 439—Ranch of 13.000 acres, 17 miles 
from San Antonio and within 3 miles of 
shtpping station on railroad. This Is fenc
ed into two separate pastures, with good 
ranch house and full set of improvements 
on each. The Improvements are good, 
plenty o f running water, good grass, etc. 
Price »2.76: easy terms.

WILLIAMS 4& WINTERS,
Commission Dealers In Ranch and Cattle, 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS,
Dallas Office: 312 Main St.

SAN ANTONIO
' The following were among the etock- 
men who visited this city during the 
fast week:

Patricio Milmo, Saltillo. Mexico.
'  J. D. Finley, Sabinal.

O. L. Dupre, Victoria.
Joseph F. Green, Encinal.
C. E. Galzbrook, Gregory.
A. H. Weatherby, San Angela 
J .  A. Rajston, Bastrop. ,
M. P. Buel. Chicago.
W. L. Kokemot, AlpiñiL .
C. H, Brown, Denton.
H. S. Ritchie, Standart 
0«orge N. Lytle, Lytle.
J. W. Carter, Fort Worth.

,N. R. Powell, Pettus.
Alex Hammett, CJuero.
A. B. Mitchell and J, C. Poulton, 

Î JEyle.
George F. Hlndes, PearsalL 
G. W. Cox, Mineo, I. T.
C. H. Kent, Gonzales.
P. H. Blankensteln and C. B. 

teanee, Muscogee, I. T.
J. 6. Perry, San Angelo.
John Wood, Floresvllle. a - ,
E. P. Ware. Stockdale.
John C, Beasley. BeevlUe.
J. P. Green, Encinal. 

k.C. H. Jenkins. Brownwood. '
B. Mallory, Corpus.

I* A. A. Bates. Sabinal
William J. Smith, Red Rock,^ I. T. 

..Janes M. Dobie, Ramarena.
Gaptidn ChAurlee Schreiner.
C. W, Baker, Bexar. .

‘ George M. Barse, Kansas City.
C. Boyar, Pleasanton. - !
H. BWrd. El Paso. S

___B. McQehee, San Marcos.
[ J. M. and Albert Nance, Blyla.

8. Hutton, Port Worth. „
JT. H. Hermann. Seguin.
Ik P. Jonea. Gonzales. . •

¿W. A  Claire, BeevlUa. ) ; , .
f. J. Moore. Llano. ,

, X  W. Corbett, San Diego. ^
[jM. MfCoiran, Campbellton. '  ''
- S .  I t  Pant Alice, 

aamea P. Scott, Alice.
.7. B, HalseU, Vlnita, I. T. '  
f, BUlingsley. Vlnita, L T.

JW.

Tattle of El Reno, bought 100 
from A  Bruni, of Laredo this 
the terms of the sale being pri-

P. Rachal left here Prlday for 
>, where he intends on April 10 
7000 head of his cattle to Ihe 

Territory.

L. Loving, of the Brans Sni- 
pB w l Commission company, haa 

from a trip to San Angelo, 
he says there was rain tor six

In James F. Scott whose ̂ c h  
^nhr Alies, was here this weoc on 

to Port W sstt and tha Indian 
' i r y .  He will be gone for sev-

I .
p  M. Barse, head of the Barse 
n A  Commission c<nnpaay and 

irho havo been to Tnrpon en- 
flshtng for tarpon where 
kedh very suoeeiMfaL Mrs. 

to h a ^  ranglit ths larg-
S M iv  ;■»» Jw .4»«.

dispute her claim and is satisfied with 
the dimensions of the' ones caught by 
each of them, both being over six feet 
in length and larger than those caught 
by any one else while they werr theee.

Colonel Ike T. Pryor, southwestern 
manager for the Evans-Snyder-Buel 
company, has returned from a trip of 
Inspection to: his ranch in Frio county, 
near PearsalL

W. L. Darlington has returned from 
a trip to Alice and that vicinity and 
says that very little trading is being 
done there. He says the grass tnere 
is fine and' the cattle fat.

Jim Chittim is Jubilant this week 
over a sale that he made at St. Louis 
of some steers that he shipped from 
Houston feed pens. They averaged 
1600 pounds and brought him #6 per 
hundred.

Gus Jones, of Gonzales, who was 
here this week, came in to buy some 
steer cattle. He says that there are 
a great many more cattle in the Indian 
Territory this year than last and that 
the grass there is very good. He has 
been up to the Territory recently and 
returned from there a few days ago.

W. A. Claire, who is the live stock 
agent for the Aransas Pass with head
quarters at Beeville,«was here ibis 
week. He says that he has made ar
rangements for the shipment of a 
large number of cattle from there 
soon. Jim Dobie is to ship 3000 and A. 
Ba(diai 70<)0 head sooi», while other 
shipments afo'slsO to be made.

'■ All of th r  farmers who had not al
ready done '80-are now cultivatfog 
their gfound «ñd tilling their soil. 
The prospects are that large crons of 
both com  and cotton will be planted 
in this section this season and heavy 
harveats aecured if the season con
tinues to be.as propitious for planting 
and growing as Jt has been thus far.

Captain L. J. Polk, general live stock 
agent for the Santa Fe, was here hti- 
day and stated that-the movement of 
cattle over his line to the Indian Ter
ritory has already commenced and 
that it will be in full blast by April 10. 
He states that within the last few 
days 60 cars of cattle have been ship
ped' over his line which statred from 
points along the Aransas Pass railway.

James M. Dobie, of Ramarina. who 
has been up to the Territory, has re
turned and has gone to . Beievllle to 
ship 300 head of his steers from the 
latter point to the Territory. He says 
that there are plenty of grass and cat- 
Ge both in ths Territory. He thinka a 
large nnaaber o f  cattle that were ht Gie 
Territory last year dM not find their 
w^r to tgarket fbqn but were left over 
and will go ’from tihere this spring In 
good eondiUoo.

M. H ..K llgore ,;^o  was fonuM-ly fC- 
teaitV<dy 'e s M $ d ‘ lB. exporting awtoe 
to lisx lco . aud w ^ b a s  s h i p ^  la i^  
nniqiksrB o f boiH-.tooan hwe and Port 
Woeth, as well >$ pGier Texas points 
to ths markets od Urnt repubUc, ia back 

an extended ab-
at

tention to the execution of a contract 
to construct an irrigation aqueduct 30 
miles in length from the San Diego 
river in Mexico to a point about 50 
miles from Cuidad, Porfiirio, Diaz. A 
mile and a half o f  this aqueduct tra
versed a tiinnel through a mountain 
and the construction of the canal was 
an engineering feat that was In other 
respects remarkable. The canal wlii 
irrigate and make valuable and .pro
ductive a large area of Mexican land 
which it traverses and refiects great 
credit upon Mr. Kilgore.

This "week Harry Landa received a 
car load of fine registered Aberdeen 
Angus, Red Polled and Shorthorn cat
tle from the experiment station m 
Kansas, where they had been innocu- 
lated to preveikt Texas fever 
and other diseases to which cattle im-' 
ported here from other states are sub
je ct  The addition of these cattle In
crease his herd of registered thorough
bred cattle to 150, embracing some of 
the finest specimens of bovines in this 
section of the country.

Death has claimed several prominent 
stockmen during the past week. The 
latest victim was {the Hon. ’William 
Hall who died.here on Friday evening 
at 10G8 • Avenue D, o f 'dropsy, from 
which milady he had long been a suf
ferer. HUs had been a noted careeer. 
Before coming to-Ameri<^ and Texas 
eleven years ago he had acquired dis
tinction in the British parliament 
where up to 1865 he, represented ths 
borough and district .of KeoL He was 
a man of remarkable memory and 
could repeat pages verbatim from vol
umes that he had not read for forty 
yoara He was an ardent admirer of 
early Eifiglish architecture, and at the 
time of his death was erecting at a 
cost of over $100,000 a residence that 
covers an acre of ground, and is a 
reproduction of an ancient feudal cas
tle with four tall and graceful towers. 
These latter are unfinished and it was 
his desire to see the entire structure 
completed bqfore his death. He also 
had determined to complete the tower 
of the San Fernando cathedral here in 
imitation of ancient architectare, and 
had so promised the bishop. He was 
hurried from the cathedral on Saturday 
afternoon in-San Pernaado cemetery. 
He was a very charitable-man and dur
ing his life had given a way over $400,- 
000 ta charities; • He-owned and lived 
on a 55,000 acre ruH^ new  Junction 
City, in Kimball county, where he had 
large • herds o f cattle and- fiocks of 
sheep: ■ He was very wealthy, but never 
obtruded Us wealth, lived unoetenta- 
tioasly sod shared his best fare with 
the cowboys oh his ranch. He had 
over sixty employee and looked person
ally after their welfare. He leaves 
seam chHdreh; three o f  toem here, 
thres In Hhglaiid and. one la  Australia.

generai
fusttht agKxt and geneiM Uva. N«ck 
agent of tiie Intarfiatioaal railway, re- 
tumed-ttilB wsek'tEom mw of hls pil- 
grimages and thjs Is what he «aid 
vrhen he gol btek: ^  found ttas cùon  ̂
try betwemi San Antonio and Laredor 
soakefl full of molstore tram thè finei^ 
rains that bave fallen bere for a long 
lime They had inigated thè roots oC

om of the earth. They had filled all 
of the streams, tanks and water holes 
and insured a plentiful supply of watei 
for all the stock for several months. 
The rains had also filled up the cattle
men with the highest hopes and en
sured the success and prosperity of 
these barons this spring, as the cattle 
will go from that territory to market 
as fat as fine grass and .water can 
make them. There Is an abundant 
supply of good sustenance for their 
stock. This fact will obviate the ne
cessity for shipping cattle from that 
section to the Territory this spring 
and the movement out of "West Texaa 
of cattle during the winter Just past 
was a very light one for the .reason 
that there was all during it an abund
ant supply of food and water for cat
tle.

“ This spring tKe shortage in steers 
will be replaced by grass fed cows, a 
large number of which will go to the 
market. Shipments of grass fed cattle 
will consequently be very heavy when 
the season opens if prices improve. I 
think stockmen wiU cultivate consid
erable quantities of feed for their cat
tle in this section. I notice a disposi
tion on their part of so doing alr«dady. 
Many are planting sorghum and other 
saccharine stuff and all who are desir
ous of so doing will be enabled to se
cure sufficient quantities of it to supply 
them or enable them to succetofully 
cultivate i t  The time has come when 
the wise man will plant when he 
knows he can grow a crop. That time 
is this year.”

D A U ^ ^

Charlie Lyles o f  Garland, marketed. 
28 cows at $3.00.

city. He reported a very favorable 
season thus far in the Temitary and 
said that cattle had wintered welL

J. M. Batcheler of Ferris, disposed of 
a car of 173-pound hogs at $4.25.

J. M. Wood had on the market 81 
h$ad of 850-pound steers which sold 
for $3.50.

Dodge Mason of Kemp, had In a car 
of 186-jK)und hogs this week which cold 
for $4.25.

L Runnels of Dallas, shipped In a 
good car of hogs from Alien, averaging 
140 which brought $4.40.

A  C. Thomas made a trip to Garland 
Mondi^ on the lookout fo rsometbing 
to buy or some one who wanted to buy.

Joe Kahn the well-known hatcher of 
Texarkana, shipped a carload of 
batcher cattle from Dallas to Texar
kana Tuesday.

W. M. Taylor of Sulphur Springs, 
who has been spending a eoO ^ of 
weeks in Dallas buying cattle, left for 
home Monday.

Nolan Bros. A company, had 21 head 
of spayed heifers which averaged 1116 
pounds and sold readily at $4.00. They 
were* a fine lot and were fed here.

Col. Jot Gunter of Sherman, senior 
member of the wefll-known live stock 
firm of Gunter & Jones of Cameron 
county, spent a day in Dallas the latter 
part of the week. The Colonel used 
to be a "wheel boss" in politics, but 
says he has other and more Important 
business to attend to now and will 
soon leave for Southefn Texas to look 
after the delivering of a big string of 
cattle which hds firm sold some 
weeks ago.

H O W E  T R E A T M E N T

The price of hogs in Dallas is nearly 
a dollar higher now than a year ago. 
The Journal’s market report of March 
29, 1899, quotes hogs as follows: 
Choice com fed car lots, $3.45. Limt 
week hogs went up as high as $4.60 
with the bulk at $4.35. The demand 
for fat steers 1000 pounds and under, 
fat cows and mutton is in excess of the 
supply. 'Very little of this class of 
stuff is coming in, and the packers and 
butchers need it. Several butchers 
from outside points and some from as 
far away as the Indian Territory have 
been in the. local market without flijid- 
Ing what they wanted, for the reason 
that nothing was being offered.

’W. H. iVseks, general llve *st$ek 
agent of thè KsBwpfi City Stock Y m ^  
was at Oaiiand Hoùday.̂ lopkSf^ |ifov 
some ahlpmenta to Kamàis Gity. *

CoL Ike T. Fryor of San Antonia 
spent Tuesday in on hla retom
from a trip to the Indlan TSrritory. - F ( »  PIAJfOS OR OBGAIJB 
Hc vlstted his daiqÿter, wbo 1s an at-1 Write thn.«rest lesse Prenck PMno

In discussing the conditions of trade 
last week the Journal stated that light 
fat steers and fat cows were in demand. 
The statement Is verified this week by 
the Armstrong Packing company of 
Dallas, who advertises in this Issue of 
the Journal for light fat steers, fat 
cows and mutton sheep. Those having 
any of this class of stuff should lose 
no time in opening np correspondence 
with this company. The following 
partise were among the heaviest ship
pers of hogs to the Armstrong Packery 
at the prices quoted: Gus Gordon-
shlne, $4.25; H. Neill, Van Alstype, 
$4.25; T. C. Brown, Pleasant Valley, 
$4.30; ’W. M. Grones, Garland, $4.25; 
■W. R. Horn, Duncanville, $4.35; C. D 
Lowery, Lancaster, $4.35; F. R. "Won- 
ley. Ka, $4.40; D. A  Spain, "Wheatland, 
$4.35; Wilson Vincent, Duncanville, 
$4.35; Henry Brandenborg, Duncan
ville, 4.25; B. P. Brandenburg, Doncan- 
viUe, $4.35; L. H. Liggett. Grand Prai
rie, ^.90; C. Behrens, New Hope $4.35; 
J. M. Prigmore, Richardson, $4.30; J. 
H. Meador. Desoto, $4.30; Chas. Won- 
ley, Ka, $4.35; F. B. Tufts, Wheatland, 
$4.50; G. W. Florence, Richardson, 
$4.35; C. O. McClure A Son. Dallas, 
$4.45; J. L. Keas, Grand Prairie, 84.35; 
G.'T. Roden,-Cedar Hill, $4.40: W. C. 
Ramsey,Gedar Hill. $4.40; W; E. King, 
Murphy, $4.16 and $4.36; M. E. McKin
ney, llmi>hy,.$4A6; F. &  Allen, Eich- 
a r ^ n ,.  $4.46; J. R. Brown, Waxaha- 
<diie, |A60; Q; W. Elbert, Louisvilla 
$4.56; B. ortOB, Plano, H 46; P. W. 
Trespe, Ovella, $460; 3. C. Garrison, 
Ka, 16.60; A  A  Row a Wheatland, 
$4.601

The Sick and Diseased Can Be 
Cured at Home Without 

Loss of Time by Means 
of a Symptom Blank.

It Is a pleasure to note the establish
ed and permanent location of The 
Electro Medical Company at 285 Mafti 
street, Dallas. This company has been 

' chartered in accordance with the laws 
of the state of Texas, and has sufficient 
capital to make it a permanent enter
prise in Dallas. It is thoroughly re
liable, and any of our readers who are 
suffering with any disease, run no risk 
in taking treatment with this com
pany.

The Electro Medical Company has 
skilled specialists in each of their 
many departments; they prepare all of 
their medicines in their own labora-' 
tory according to the symptoms of 
each patient, and for each disease. 
Their course of home treatment is un
surpassed in the entire west. While 
this company treats all the chronic 
affections of the entire human organ
ism, yet they make a specialty of treat
ing all skin, blood and private dis
eases of men and women.

For rheumatism, liver, kidney and 
catarrhal affections, there is not a 
treatment of to-day, for these tronbles, 
equal to the special treatments pre
pared by the Electrb Medical Company. 
This company has never failed to core 
any catarrhal affections of the head, 
throat, or stomach. You may be cured 
of any of these troubles at home. You 
only need to write for symptom 
blanks, and after carefully answering 
all questions propounded therein, your 
special case is turned over to a skilled 
specialist, and medicine is prepared 
accordingly. All letters will be pri
vately and confidentially answered. 
Terms are very reasonable. You qhoifffi 
write to-day to the ELECTRO MEDI
CAL CO.. 285 Main St., Dallas, Texas.

TO KILL PRAIRIE DOOfi.—A corres
pondent o f the Journal at Chicago, 
Texas, gives the foUowing receipt 

for killing prarie dogs:
If yon have any great number of 

dogs to kill would advise hdving a vat 
made In the shape of a tronght such 
as is used in boiling wagon wheels in 
oil only on a larger scale, large enough 
to wiiT 1 bushel o f wheat, say 4 feet 
long and 16 inches deep in the center. 
Get a 2-gallon backet and pat % gallon 
syrap in same; then two 3-ponndHoma- 
to cans and put 3 onnees of strychnine 
in one 44 poond cyanide in the other 
then fill them abont %  f ^  oC water 
•nd let It coma to a  bolL' Poor into 
yoor syrnp SUning aa yon poor in, then 
pot ^  teaspoon full pil anise in and 
stir again. If nreather is cold, set yoor 
syrup near the fire so it will become 
ti>in- Pouring the boiling strychnine 
and cyanide in It will make It alnuiet 
as thin as w at» ’. Poor the mixture in 
the wheat and stir with a  hoe natil 
the wheat ia «11 wrt irith p o la ^  Yon

all you could borrow that It would 
not wet half the wheat but it will all 
the same. When th© wheat is all wet 
with poison put in H gallon meal and 
stir a few minutes. The meal is to 
keep wheat from sticking so you can 
handle i t  You put it out on horse-back, 
putting about one tablespoon full at 
a hole; scatter over two or thro© feet 
square. There are from 2 to 15 dogs 
in a hole and if  you pile up th© poison
ed wheat 2 or 3 dogs will eat It all, 
as it takes 15 to 20 minutes for them 
to have the first fit.

About 90 per cent o f what you kill 
die in holea The poisoned wheat can 
be handled with the naked hands with
out danger. As the poison is in the 
syrup and on outside of the wheat-it 
will keep any lengthy of time without 
losing its strength. " The least rain 
will wash poison off, however, so do 
not put out if it looks like rain. If 
the weather is favorable you can kill 
90 per cent of the dogs first going 
over. Messrs Godalr A  BlShop run 
possibly the largest prairie dog killing 
outfit in the world. They used 550 
bushels of wheat, 100 pounds of strych
nine, 275 bounds of cyanide, 5 barrels 
of syrup, 3500 pounds of meal and im- 
ployed 15 men two months. We went 
over once 165 sections of the worst 
kind of dog town. I believe it killed 
90 per cent or more. Scarcely 100 dogs 
can be seen in a whole day's rlda"

MANILA HEMP.
The Manila hemp of commerce, taost- 

ly produced In the Philippine islands, 
is the product ot a tropical plant, or, 
rathed tree, of the plantain fomlly, 
in appearance like a banana p l^ t . It 
grows to the height of about 10 or 1^ 
feet, with a stem four inches in diame
ter by the time it is fit to Strip, at 3 
years old. The fiber is contained on. 
the outside of its heart of pith, and 
when the tree is ripe for cutting the 
native removes the outer bark and 
takes the fiber off in long strips. It 
is then dried and sold to the dealers, 
who bale and prepare it for shipment 
It makes the best cordage maisrial in 
t ^  world, and the cultivation of the 
plants which produce it will become 
one of the greatest industries of the 
island.

WHY
DR. HATHAWAY 

CURES.
Seasons for His Marvolons Snoees»-» 

His KeW) Free Book..
Dr. Hathaway’s method 
of treatmeotli DO ezperV 
meat R  is the resolt <4 
twenty years of expert 
ence In the most oztsi> 
sire p ra c t ic e  o f any 
speclaUst In his line In 
the world. He was grad* 
uated from one of tbs 
bestmedleel colleges In 
the country and p ^ e e t  
ed his medical and suigt 
eal education by exten«

___slTo hospital praetloo.
Early In his professional career be made Sscov* 
erles which placed Um at me head of bis profes
sion as a specialist in treating what are generally 
known as private diseases of meo andwomao. 
This system of treatment he has more and more 
perfected each yearunth today bis curae are so 
InTariable-as to be the marrel of the medieal 
profeesloo.

Enjoying the largest practice of any speetaUst 
in the world he still maintains a system of nomi
nal fees which makes It possible for all to obtain 
his serrlcet.

Dr. Hathaway treats and cures Loss of Vitality, 
Varicocele, Stricture, Blood Folsoolngin Its dif
ferent stages, Bheumattsm, Weak B a ^  Netv- 
ousness, all manner of Urinary Oomplalnta, 
Ulcers, Sores and Skin Dlseaaea, Brights Dlseass 
and an forms of Kidney Troubles. Hla treatmsot 
for undertoned men restores lost TttaUty and 
makes the patient a strong, well, rigorous tnm 

Dr. Hathaway’s success in the treatment of 
Varicocele and Stricture without the aid of knife 
or cautery Is pbenomenaL Th© paUent Is traoted 
by this metbod at bis own home without pain or 
loss of time from business. Tbls is posltiTtiy the 
only treatment which cures without an openitloo. 
Dr. Hathaway calls tbo particular attention ot 
suCerers from Varteocele and Strtctaia to pages 
27.28.29, ao and 31 of kls new hook, eottO ^ 
"Manliness, Vigor, Health," a copy of which sriS 
be sent free on application.

Write today for free book aad symptom Mank, 
mentioning your complaint.
• J. NEWTOSHATHAWAY, M. D.

Dr. Hathaway *  Oo~
SO» F  AJeaee Plsao, Son Snteato. Tea.

E. G. SE N T E R ,
LAWYER,

312 Main St . . . .  Dallas

YOU GAN PREVENI BLACKLEG
smong vonr cattle I j  the use of Paike, Davis & Oo.'s BLACKLE6 VACJCINE. EverjW  
is teatocl on cattle and fonod rdiable before a single doss is put on the market. It w 4 
prevent BLACKLEfi if freah prodnet is nsed, the sameIf freahpro 

Openocm Mmple, and easy to peifona.
ao vacdnatloB prevents Smallpox id 
sfona. Spec^ P-. D. A O o\ snq 

_ I drnggisti. Write os for Ittentai
and fan information, free on teqaesL

PARKB, DAVIS & COnPANY, Detroit, rUcblgan.

tiie tinman famfly. 
get the kind that is alwi^ rdlable. Für sale by all drnggistg.

BBANCHESt New Verfc City, City, Me.*

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
WekavsthalaiseetSleaaBBasaadDfe Worttela 
the Seetbweea AU the leteet pro"eeeee for < "  
ÿ ^  Mddirleg. Loweetprieeeler grst-^eee

fait hate mad» equal te 
ed ,^ ed  sad piueeed as M 

priesa WMsa fer m*elogue ead prfaaa ef
TEXAS m A M  ha 
eleaaing aad dpiag.
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eetotaee
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rise ferì
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STOCK AKl^ J*A B M , groUBKiJU

T H E  E Q T J l t À B E É  
A S S T J E  A H C E Ö O C I E T Y  '

OF THE UTOTED STATES,

Outstanding Assurance, Dec. 31st,
1899...............:....... .............. . 51,054.416.422.00

Assurance Applied for in 1899.......  237;356,610.00
Examined and declined..,_________  34,054,778.00
New Assurance Issued......................  203,301,832.00
Income-in 1899...........     53,878,200.86
Assets December 31, 1899......   280,191,286.80
Assurance Fund (5216,384,975.00) 

and all other Liabilities
(52,688,834.03)..:..................  219,073,809.03

Surplus....................   61,117,477.77
Paid Policyholders in 1899   24,107,541.44

JAMES W . ALEXANDER, President. 

JAMES H. HYDE, ViCE-PRESIDENT.

W ill M. W aters, G eneral Manager.
T . W .  V A R D E L Ii, C a s h i e b .

Dallas, Texas.

4mPMTAIIT 6ATEWAYS4 : :

lì*.'
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lRAIUMNTJ

2-Fast Trains-2 ‘ 
DAILY

Fo r S t. Louis, 6M6aQ0
and the E A S T .

fciSarS NSW Pullman VssttSulsd 
BnffM Slssftsra. Handsems 

Nsw CJialr Cara. (Osata Prss.)

•ndy Lins Rminln  ̂ThrsuOt*
Coactt as and Sissvsrs ts Nsw 

Orlaans WUhouS Changs...« !

MRSCT lina to

Arizona, 
New Mexico 
Californio.

Î5 PER CENT. 
ON 12.00 '
IS 50 CBNTa

YOU CAN MAKE Ti 
IN 5 MINUTES.

SEND 11.50.
FOR THE TEXAS STOCK 
AND FARM JOURNAL,
AND THE
SmMI-WEJEKLT NEWS 
(DaUas or Galrestoa Bditloa).

Thomson Bros, shipped a ear of 
» a l jA  BaU^ses to Aoatln last

^ ^ L s T jr ^ f  Harana purchased a hnm- 
D«r of honea and hudea for the r> h sn 
market at Hillsboro, Tex., last week.

Capt. Jack MUea of Angelo, Tex., 
has gone to New Orleans In charge of a 
trainload of horses for the British 
govemmenL

Gentry and Patchen are great draw
ing; cards, at Springfield, IlL. and the 
mailagenient there will pay the two 
pacers $500 for a race next fa ll

The Hartford futurity closed with 
2017 entries, breaking the record. Hon. 
J. W. Bailey of Texas nominated 20 
mares and the Lomo Alto farm 10.

At a public sale of Jacks at Kansas 
City last week, one animal brought 
$1150. The demand for Jacks is bet
ter than at any time for years past.

Ellis county, Texas, Is getting a rep
utation for fine mules. Over 1000 has 
been shipped to the Memphis maraet 
from Waxahachle by M. M. Mosley 
this season.

The black trotting stallion Cash, Jr., 
2:23^, by EUerslle WUkes, has been 
purchased by Johp L. McCarthy, owner 
of Joe Patchen, 2:01%, for $2500. Ha 
showed extrema speed in 1899, bnt has 
no record.

Thomas C. Andrews at Fort Worth, 
sold 500 head of Texas horses belonging 
to the Half Circle Six brand In the San 
Angelo country. The purchased was 
S. W. Lovelady of Cleburne. Terms of 
sale prlvath.

Steger & Co. of Bonham, have anoth
er contract to furnish the Biitish army 
with 300 mules for use In South Africa. 
They have commenced the work of 
buyihg the .animals, and will fill the 
eontract in a sh<nt Ume.

The British Under-Secretary of War 
Informed the House of Commons re
cently that the standard price paid by 
the government for cavalry horses 
ranged from $225 to $250, and in many 
cases as high as $325 has been paid.

I _
THE JOURNAL 
IS INDISPENSABLE 
TO EVERY GROWER OP 
CATTLE, HORSES, SWINE, 
SHEEP, GOATS OR POULTRY.

Captains Scobell and SmUth of the 
Briiti^ army, returned to Fort Worth 
last week from New .Orleans, where 
they went to ship a consignment of 
1460 army mules to South Africa for 
the British government Part of the 

i toneignment went to New Orleans from 
! t'ort Worth.

THE NEWS IS 
A COMPLE7TE NEWSPAPER.

I IT PRINTS ALL THE NEWS 
I FROM THE WHOLE WORLD,

i .

A LIBRARY OF 
TIMELY AND VALUABLE IN- 

FORMATION,
FRESH FROM THE PRESS,

‘ , EVERY WEEIK. f •

L. 8. THORNI, E. F. TURNER, ;
rUM ViM-rrM-l e—y ü  •mû ««ap tágt., aaifWv

BAIXAS. TWXAA.
a. a a a AÂ

WORTH $10.00; 
COSTS ONLY $1.50 

-  ■ o

NEW SERVICE
VIA

TO

SAM A n t o n io ,
VIA

WACO, 8 . Ai A  A. P. ANO 8 0 U . PAC.;
 ̂ AND TO

A i i s x m ,
VIA CLQIN AND N . A T . O.

Through Tourist Sleepers

CALIFORNIA,
Via SAN ANTONIO and SOU. PAG.

Q u lo k sst a n d  B a s t  L in e  t o

MEXICO.

Send postal Dote, money or express 
order to
TEXAR STOCK AND FARM JOUR

NAL«
DaUas, IHwt Wortji, or San Antonio.

SENT
FREE

"ill» 
Illustrator 

and Binerai 
Narrator.”

handtomaly Uluatrat«d monthly msc* 
«lino, pabliibod by tho 1« A O. N. B. 

B., (irin c tlmoly doioriptions of tho moMh- 
less rMOnroes «nd dpportunitle« of TBX- 
A>; tho ipoei«! lubjaet matter of eoeh 
ÍMUO to dote being oo follow»: MABCH, 
1S98, Texae; APBIL, Honaton County; 
May, Montgomary County; JUXE, Charo- 
kee County; JULY, Leon Connty; AU
GUST, Anderion Connty and Paleatine; 
SEPTEMBRB, Bosk Connty; OCTOBEB, 
Walkar Connty; NOVEMBER, Bexar Coun
ty and San Antonio; DECEMBER, Braio- 
ria County.

Tb>» magaaine la o f great interett to the 
inTeitor, »portankan, tourist, bealth-aeeker 
and hema-aeaker: and will ba aent free to 
anyone paying the poetage, wbieh la Ü  eta. 
for one year or S eta. for aaaapie copy. 
Book numbera may be had If dealred.

Send 7 eta In atamda for beantlfnl A R T  
K A P  e f  T B X A S  and K S a iC O , 82x40 
laehea

Addxfiaa
D . J . FR IC K , O. P. *  T . A.

Paleetiaa, Texas.

“ K A TY  F L Y E R ”
----- T̂O------

S t. Louis, CIÑcago, Kansas City.
ALL TNAINS HAVE

PRCC KATY CHAIR CARS 
SUFFCT SUCCPCR8.

l y ^ T N E R A ^ L ^ W E L L S ,

Rapidly becoming the greataet Wataaing 
ftlace la the aoaM» It it aeaehed oaigvia the

WMIatllrd, Mioirti WiHs
aid Nirtinmtin fliNeay,

Cxearaioa tieketa ea aale with hU thapeNe KpaiiM^ theeUU. Att^hnta ^  and ■hxae A Paaifle traina ntaka aohaeoaow at IÑatherfec  ̂Iteae. for MtSral 
^Hhar partieulara. addroe«, ^

w. a
S » ir M a .d 8\

C iC iC O a U T O IlU L
THE ONLY

RO CK  B A LL A STE D , 
D U STLESS L I N E S

BETWEEN
St Louis and Chicago,

St Louis and Kansas City, 
Kansas City and Chicago,

St Louis and ^oria.
Solid Vestibüled Trains.

Palaes Beclining Chair Can Fraa 
PnUaaaa Coaapartaaaat Uaepera,

THE ALTON LIMITEDi «mr-ari • V
•rrVEEN

ST I091S and ailCAOO
It tlie finest train In tin arortd.

Fori
B. BOWR^ 

Qanaral ' t

Sidney Pointer, 2:14^, foaler 1894, by 
jla r  Pointer, l:59i4. dam Cleopatra by 
Vespasian, grandam by Jim Monroe, 
has been sold by W. H. Moffatt, of 
Kempville,' Oiyt., to Alexander McLau- 
rln, of Ottawa, the price reported being 
$6500. • Sidney Pointer is a bay horse, 
bred by Mr. Moffatt, and took his rec
ord at Dover, N. H., In 1898.

Though the market for good, service
able light harness horses has Improved 
greatly during the past few months, 
there is no demand for unbroken young
sters even of the choicest breeding, un
less they show phenomenal speed in 
the lo t  Breeders must plan to keep 
their yQungsters until they are weU 
broken to harness and are old enough 
to put to work, otherwise they will not 
bring enough to pay for the hay and 
grain they have eaten.

A peculiar disease among horses is 
reported from Lee county, Texas. The 
people there call the malada “ sleepy 
staggers.” The animal attacked be
comes sleepy end refuses to feed, then 
goes blind in one eye, usually the right 
one, and when compelled to move goes 
about in a circle. Death occurs in 
thirty-six to forty hours. Examination 
shows the brain congested on one side. 
Several methods of treatment have 
been tried, but none has succeeded.

The only sruvivor of the Custer mas
sacre, “ Billy,”  an o4d cavtalry horse, 
owned by Major Talbot, died a a few 
days ago. The horse Was found on 
the battlefield, badly wounded and 
wajidering around sniffing ait the dead 
bodiee of the soldiers. Major Talbot 
purchased the animal from the quar
termaster’s department. The faithful 
old horse was buried on the Fort Rus
sell military reservation, near the Tal
bot residence, and a  stone, appropri
ately Inacribed, will mark the spoL

Last Saturday one of A. H. Crosset’s 
fine brood mares died, and In order to 
ascertain the cause of her death, Mr. 
Crossett cut her open and found two 
colts, one a horse colt and the other 
a mule colt, says the Big Springs 
Enterprise. This is a freak of nature 
that has never occured before !n this 
country or elsewhere that there is any 
record of. Another strange feature of 
the case Is that there is at least three 
months difference In the ages of the 
colts, the horse colt being the oldest. 
Mr. Crossftt brought them to town 
Monday and they attracted considera
ble attention.

The Terre Haute Trotting association 
Is out with its program of early-clos
ing events for the fall meeting, SepL 24 
to 29. In confonbity with the decision 
of the board of stewards of the Grand 
Circuit, Terre Haute announces six 
events, their aggregate value being $16.- 
000. Of these, two are nomination 
purses of $5000 each—-the Wabash, for 
2:20 trotters, and the Sidewheeler, for 
2:18 pacers, with nominations transferr- 
able up to August 20, at which time 
horses must be named. The other purses 
are for $1500 each, and are for the 2:28 
trot, 2:15 trot, 2:26 pace and 2:14 pace. 
Ihitrtee will close with Secretary Chas. 
R. Duffln on Monday. May 14.

R. T. Boatman ol Home Park, Mont, 
says of Aha horse Interest in Montana: 
“The past winter has been one ol the 
mildeat on record. There is no snow 
•B the xround now, nor has there been 
since the l^ d a y A  Before that jthe 
weather was rather had. Since then, 
however, all kinds of stock have been 
doing well end are in good oendltloa 
now. M a v  of the horaee are fat now 
and ready for sale. Raagemen gen
e r a ^  are in good aptrits ever preeeat 
conditions and the oatkxA for the fa- 
tnre. The movement tp market 
eoght to commence a month or six 
weeks oaHier S a n  last year, owing tp 
IfeR SO ttM t

and the consequent better condition of 
the horses. There are fully as many 
rangers to be marketed this spring and 
summer as there were Isjrt seasem.”

MARKETS
PORT WORTH.

(Following market report by the 
Port Worth Live Stock CommissVA 
company):

Fort Worth, Tex., April 2.—There 
was an advance in t h ^ o g  market over 
last week of 10c to 15c. The top price 
last week was $4.55. Top hogs on our 
market to-day will bring $4.60 to $4.65, 
the range in prices $4.4504.65, bulk 
of sales $4.5004.55. Good butcher 
cows In demand at $2.3003.00.

We understand from several of our 
customers that a report has been cir
culated that our company had made 
some changes and was going out of 
business. There is not a word of truth 
In the report and there has not been 
any change In the working force of 
our company for more than a year. At 
our last Annual election we matde some 
changes In our officials, but nh changes 
In the working force. And these 
changes strengthened us financially.

We quote our market to-day: i'at
steers $3.2504.00, choice fat cows $2.80 
03.00, medium cows $2.5002.75, bulls 
$2.2502.50, fat corn hogs weighing 175 
pounds and up bringing $4.450165, 
northern markets 10c lower om cattle 

'and 5010c lower on hogs.

DALLAS. -
Dallas, April 2.—^Hogs went up to 

$4.60 during the past week but dropped 
back to $4.55 on Monday. The demand 
for cattle was very strong. Cattle re
ceipts were light.

Armstrong Packing company 
quotes: Top hogs, weighing 200 to 350 
pounds, carload lots $4.55; same In 
wagon loads, $4.56; light, rough and 
heavy from 10c to 25c per 100 pounds 
lower than tops. Extra fat cows, $8.25 
03.50; goods cows and heifers, $5.150 
8.40; fair to good cows, $3.0008.10; 
feeders, $2.75 03.00; culls and canners, 
$2.5002.75; veal calves, light to heavy, 
$4.0004.50; fat bulls, $2.5002.75; fair 
to good bolls, $2.2502.60; sheep, good 
fat wethers weighing 90 pounds and 
over, $2.8503.80.

A. C. Thomas’ Stock Yards' report: 
Top hogs weighing 200 to 350 pounds, 
car lots, $4.26; same In wagon lots, 
$4.25; top hogs weighing 150 to 200 
pounds, wagon lots, $3.2603.75; stock 
hogs, $3.0003.50; choice steers, 1000 
to 1200 pounds, $3.5003.9(1; choice 
steers, 700 to 900 pounds, $3.2503.50; 
choice cows, $8.0003.25; fair to good 
cows, $2.2602.75; canners and culls, 
$1.5002.20; choios hsifers, ,$3.0003.26; 
fair to good heifers, $2.25 02.75; choice 
bulls, $2.2502.50; fair to good bulls, 
$2.0002.16; mlleh cows and springers, 
$25060; choice sheep, $3.5003.75; fadr 
to good sheep, $3.0003.25; stock sheep, 
$1.0003.00.

SAN ANTONIO.
San Antonio, June 2.—To-day’s quo

tations on choice cattle are: Beeves,
$3.2503.75; Cows, $2.5003.00; yearl
ings, $3.0003.60; calves, $8.2603.60; 
bulls, $3.2508.50; stags, $2.2603.00; 
sheep, $3.25 08.60; goats, $2.250250; 
hogs, $3.6004.25.

KANSAS CITY. H
Kansas Chty Live Stock Exchange, 

March 31.—Cattle receipts for the week, 
34,000; for the corresponding week last 
year, 30,000. The supply for the week 
wais not sufficient to meet requirements 
the trade, and last week’s advance of 
10 cents to 26 cents was duplicated this 
week, the Increase in values the past 
two weeks amounting to from 25 to 50 
cents per hundred. The strongest ad
vance was light weight butcher steers 
and good butdher cows.

The advance In the quarantine yords 
was rather stronger than in the native 
division, all the offerings selling fully 
50 cents higher the past two weeks.

Trade was active In the stocker and 
feeder division, the ree'eipts liberal for 
the season and prices fully maintained.

Heavy native steers, $4.7505.40; light 
weights, $4.3005.05; Stockers and feed
ers, $32606.50; butcher heifers, $3.750 
4.65; butcher cows, $3.2504.()O; can
nera, 2.6003.25; fed Westerns $3.800 
4.90; Western feeders, $3.5004.50; Tex
ans, $3.6004.55.

Hog receipts for the week, 66,000; 
for the corresponding week last year, 
55,0()0. The quality of arrivals 'was 
good, the local packers good buyers, 
and kept the yards well cleaned, and 
would have bought more heavily if the 
supply had been larger. Prices con
tinue to advance, and stood to-dagr 15 
cents higher than last Thursday, heavy 
hogs bringing $5.0505.20; mixed $5.00 
06.15; light. $4.8505.10; pigs K 2 5 0  
4.85. ,

Sheep receipts for the week, 16,000; 
for the corresponding week lû t  year, 
22,000; The week's trade'was satisfac
tory; lambs were slightly lower e^ ly  
in the week, but yesterday’s advance of 
10 to 15 cents placed Iamb values a 
shade higher for the week, while thé 
market Improvement of. mutton prices 
shows a net gaUn of about 80 cents. 
Spring lambs brought $8.5009.50; (Colo
rado fed lambs $6.5007.00; muttons 
$5.3005.85; -stockera and feeders, $4.50 
06.25; culls, $3.5004.50.

CHICAGO.
Chicago, April 2.—Good to prime nsr 

tlves, $4^9006.76; poor to mediais, 
$4.0004.76;' selected feeders, $4.000 
4.60; mixed Stockers, $3.3601.90; cows, 
$3.0004.25; canners, $2.0002.76: calves, 
$4.2505.75. Texas fed steers, better 
grade easier, xommon and medium 
steady, $3.9004.00. Texas bulls, $3.10 
03.60. Hog market 5c lower. Mixed afid 
butchers, $5.1505.40; good to choice 
heavy, $5.2686.40; light, $5.0505.32^- 
Sheep and lambs active, 10016c high
er. Sheep higheat since 1893. Top 
price for lambe, $7.i0. Good to choice 
wethers, $6.0006.30; fadr to choice 
mixed, $5.0006.00; yearlings, $6.250. 
6.75; native lambs, $5.6007.40; West
ern lambe, $6.2507.60.

------  ' If ■
ST. LOUia

St. Loifia, April 8.—^Market steady to 
easier for nativea 'TeXans slow. Na
tive shlpjjlng and' e x ^ rt  Steers, ^4.500 
5.7t; dressed beef sad batcher Ntaers, 
$4.0004.85; steers under $1000 ititmds, 
$3.2004.10; Stockers sad feeders. fSXO 
04.76; cows and betters, $2.0004.40; 
canners, $l.fO05.8S; Texas snd India« 
steers, ft.4604.75; do cows and heif
ers, |8J604.Oi. Has market lf01Oc 
lower. Hogs, lights, $6.0005.25; pAdt- 
era, $6.1506J Il Sheep market steady. 
Nattve mvttoaai ^0005.26 ; laashN. 
$O.OO07J5; calls ah*„hasl«L

COTTON MARKET.
Qalverton, Tex.. Apill 2.—Spot cot

ton market nominal and nnchanced.
Ordinary............ ..........$ 1 4
Qoodordinary „ 4.......... . , . , . 8%
Low m iddling.......................... 9^
Middling . . . . . . . .  ...........2 4 4
Good middling ..........................9 n-16
Middling fa ir .....................   9 13-16

DALLAS.
Dallas, Tex., April 2.—Higher prices 

are paid by merchants f(w enatomers' 
cotton, but normal quotations are as 
foUosrs:
Ordinary ............     7^
Good ordinuT ........................8H
Low m iddling........... ..............
M iddling......... ..   8%
Good middling .......................*.9 1-16
Middling f a i r ............. ..............9 6-16

NEW ORLEAN&
NeiS Ofleana, La., April 2.—Spot cot

ton nominal and %c lower.
Ordinary......................................7 16-16
Good ordinary ..........................8 7-16
Low m iddling........... ..............8%
M iddling........... .. .................. 9H
Good middling ..................... . . .9  5-16
Middling fa ir .......... . . . .9  9-16

, HIDES AND WOOL. /
Oidveston, Tex., April 2.—The com

parative 'wool statement Is as follows: 
 ̂ This TMs Last 

week, season, season. 
Receipts 46,584 4,097.053 2,309,424
Sihpments. ........... 3.946.733 7,254,878
Stock   131.029

Spring—Twelve months' clip—
F in e ..........................................12 13c
Medium . ........... ................... 14 014^e

MARKET SALES.
The /(Rowing were representative 

sales a trh e  cattle centers during the 
past week, though not the sales In full 
o f Texa« cattle;

ST. LOUIS.
The Texas and Indian Territory bulls 

sold at $2.4003.60, stags and oxen at 
$8.2604.25, the bulk at $3.6003.85. and 
cows at $2.4O03.25;< steers 525 to 1354 
pounds average at $3.4504.75, the bulk 
at $4.0004.40. A good 1670-i>oond steer 
brought $6.00.

J. M. Crow, of Rogers, 725-pouud 
steers at $3.85.

E. B. Harrold ft Cfo., of Mexla, 1066- 
pound steers at $4.36.

I. G. Yates, of BeKon, T69-pound 
steers at $3.75.

KANSAS CITY.
M. Sdnsom, Alvarado, Tex., 1423- 

pound steers at $4.70, 1006-ponnd steers 
at $4.10.

S. Searcy, Melissa, Tex., 953-pound 
steers at $4.20.

Bartlett Bros., Bartlett, Tex., 225- 
pound steers at $4.00.

J. D. Jackson, Bartlett, Tex., 7S4- 
pqund cows at $2.85.

Herrald ft Singleton, Port Worth, 
Tex., 1122-pound steers at $4.20.

J. W. Alexander, Valley Mills, Tex., 
1013-pound steers at $4.10.

Reeves, Massey ft I., Denison, Tex., 
1004-pound steers at $4.00, 874-pound 
steers at $3.90.

Bush ft Tullls, latan, Tex., 981-pound 
Steers at $4.10; 144 head, 927-pound 
steers, at $4.00.

^  N, Morrison, Abilene, Tex., 907- 
pound steers at $3.80.

D. H. ft W. D. Graham. CJllfton, Tex., 
758-pound steers at $3.70.

J. M. Coffin, Durant, I. T., 964-
pound steers at 4.40, 876-pound steers 
at $4.10, 745-pound steers at $3.95.

M. L. Moore, Daugherty, L T.,.220- 
pound steers at $4.20.

R. P. Crawford, Stevens, L T., 1106- 
piund steers at $4.40.

■ CHICAGO.
Liken Bros., of Eagle Lake, 774-ponnd 

steers at $4.15.
Shropshire ft Harness of Fort Worth, 

524-pound steers yearlings at $3.75, 442- 
pound yearlings at $3.60 and 1065- 
pound steers at $4.50.

D. C. Hill ft Son, McKinney, Tex., 
1291-pound cattle Jilt $4.90, 1450-pound 
cattle at $4.90.

F. M. Hill ft Son, McKinney, Tex., 
1860-pound steers at $4.60, 1034-pound 
Steers at $4.65, 872-pound steers at 
$4.30.

Silberetein ft Gannon, Pine Bluff, 
1296-pound steers at $4.85, 1106-pound 
heifers at $4.45.

A. Silbersteln, Pine Kuff, 1350-ponnd 
steers at $4.70.

Silbersteln ft Brown, Pine Bluff, 
1174-ppund steers at $4.60, 1179-pound 
steers at^4.45.

Silbersteln ft Cockrell, Pine Bllff, 
1132-pound Steens at $4.40.

Green ft Griffith, Shiner, Tex., 1268- 
pound balls at $3.36, 1260-pound bulls 
at $3.30.

Saulsbury ft Taylor Temple, Tex., 
930-pound steers at $4.35, 860-pound 
steers nt $4.19.

Fast Stock Rtttt.
The Texas Midland road with a train- 

load' ot 14 cars ol be^ cattle made an 
exceedingly fast run March 25, aver- 
agisig 28 mllee an hour on n ran of 2̂5 
mtflea from finnis to Paris. The cattle 
were forwarded from Houattm over the 
Houston and Texas Central, making 
22.4 miles an hour from Houston to 
Ebnis, a distance ot 231 milee. From 
Paris the cattle irant over the Frieco 
to S t Lonls, averaging 26 miles an 
hour. The total run of 40 miles from 
Houston to S t Louis averaged 22% 
mUes an hour. Including stopa

^n b W  t h r o u g h  (nncAGK) l i n k .
May 1st ths Cotton Belt will Inaugurate, 

in connection with the Chicago and Sast- 
ern Illinois Railway, a thorough passen
ger line from Texas points to Chicago, 
prominent features o f which will be free 
reclining veetibule chair cars and Pull
man sleepers from Texas to Chicago arltb- 
out change. -

A t a later date due notice arlll be given 
of time of arrival and departure ot this 
train.

TSIA.CHER8! I

& C.,
The National Kducatlonal 

Cowventlon in Oiarleston.Nezt Jnly. 
n #  Monteagle Assembly on the Tsp ef 

Cumbertiuid Mountaln Néxt Juna 
Jnly and August 

The Teauaeesec Mountaln Resorts and 
Health CentecB.

Heaüth Cestera AU Along the 
' 'U n a  <Mt tiM

NASHVILLB. CHATTANOOOA AMD 
8T. LOÜI8 RAILWAT. KCXTBUMMKR.

Ihwthe meettaig iwCharlastsn. fi. C.. we 
wlH acrange very lam ratas ftpm Texas, 
'nta ttehe** ’ »lU ha geod «atog ever ona Una «aa leturnhig y|a aaotber. Ton may 
stop avar ét pttmtm m  eur Una Ib Tennéa-' atw. and alaa Tlatt ths Maataagla Bam- 

Tba tiekats wUTbe tpod 
amr ttnae beron n«p-for retarli

■My.

step avara.

DOM^T 
FOROET

m
The surest way to k m  the womanly 

health is to use Dr. Pierce’s Pavocite 
Presciiptioii. It promotes perfect rego- 
laxity. It dries the drsina iraich weaken 
wtnnen. It cures htflammatian, nlcer- 
ation, and fewale weakness. It soothes 
and strengthens the nerves, drivea 
away de^»bdeac3% gifm * bcaldr 

Ite and rmeming> sleep, 
tnakes diildbtrtk ea^, and mxiKng 
mothers will find in it a strength giv
ing tonic.

” Pav(uite Prescriptioa’’ contains no 
alcohol, neithra opium, cocaine, nor 
othor narcotic.

2

far yoor * PovorHc l*reacription ' ond ‘ Plesaant 
Mlets.’ Ovwoyoorogvl oufcrad taatbly tor 
nearly four weens wan nrolopsao ond weah- 
neos. After ualDg one bonle ór * Rovorite Pre- 
scr%>tJon’ «ad one of ‘ PeUets’ I was a vreU 
woman. I hove token no medicine since and 
hove hod no oymptoas of my former trouble. 
Hove used the' Favorite Preacriptioa' at differ- 
eat times for mote than four yean and find It 
has no equal.*

Free. Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser, 
in paper covers, sent /reê  on receipt 
o i 21 one-crat stamps to pay expense 
c i mailing on/y. In cloth landing 31 
stampa. Addre» Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
BufEuo, N. Y.

Wilson’s 
Cowboy Stirrnp.

MalUabl* Iron tlancd. Tho only 
Sttrmp OTor ioTOBtod that do«« not 
h u t UM inotos. Tho top bar 1« 
ItiTowB forward «o aa to prevoat 
•triUns tho anhla. Mo dantorof 
hanxlni In «tirmp In eaio of aeel- 
dont Aak yonr doalor for it i if ho 
dooo not hoop it, wriM ni.

Speer, Steinmain & (!o.,
SAUAS. TEXAS

-  {(

U a d in ^ Stoclniei
And good judges o f fine Saddles ac

knowledge our manufacture of
HIGH GRADE

Stock
Saddles

Equal any they have used. W c guar
antee quality and our prices are right. 
W hen you need Saddles or Harness
write us for photog;raphs, (»tajogues 
and price lists.
E . C. D O D S O N  &  C O .,
W holesale and retail Saddlery, Har

ness and Leather, 235 Elm  Street, 
Dallas, Texas.

The Famous Pueblo Saddle
R. T . FRAZIER, Manofacturer,

PUEBLO, -  V -  COLORADO.

WE GUARANTEE THAT

THE FAMOUS PÜEBLO IS 
THE BEST,

KAIISISlinT

Southern Hotel
Main nauu and Dolovohu 1«. 

A to c lu M a a a * «  H w udQ saarlw rra 
Sutu, ffito Par Day.

Elite Hotel,
European Finn.

Mala Plana und Snl^ad Strant. 
SfiKpIfi Rm bs Fnr TnTeling M«i.

LoDStaDOftB & Berjreron, ■
Prepu. and Mgis.

EAH ANTOinO....... ........ .............TBIAS

T ill M Hini Ri
x o

A U S T IN , S À N  A N T O N IO « 
S O U T H W E S T  T E U 8  

A N D  M E]

SANTA FE to iH,.«
I n  &  G n N n R e R n t O  Sftl A l l

V ID I VCSTIBULED PQUNllH bLCePi9N|l|
AM»

Free Reclioioi Cbtlr Ctrs
Xhf-osagta WIttvoMft Chaatga«

Tlokntigwta viUtnUynu nU nbanttisKiiStSi«
W . s :  K B B N A N »^

O .X

TEXAS M IDLAND 
R A IL M A D .

THE FASTEST AND 
HOST RELIABLE 

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT 
SERVICE.

T E X A S  A N O J E  E A S T .
Wn Solicit Tour Pntronngn.

J. B. LEITH, a. P. d  P. A.

B. H. R. OREEN,
Pres. ^  Qea. N ip., 

TERRELL, TEXA&

C O LO R  IW T H E  C H EEK S -j
lUa aad won who pauraun onlliagn
plaasarea tbnt rob tha ehnaLa nt «olor 
tha blood qaalifylng aad naorgitina 
■omatM la

COLORADO_ rW-f
WILwL. D O  I T .

THE BURLINGTON ROUTE. 
BEST LINE.' 1

W est! Kansas City to Nebraska, 
Denver, Utah, Pacific Coast—tw o  
trains dally. W eekly California 
Excursions.

I
N orthw est: to Black Hills, Mon

tana, Washington, Puget Bound, via 
the short BUungs Route, the time 
saver—60 to 600 miles saved .. Tourist 
sleepers Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
Kansas City to S e tt le .

East: unquestionably the beet
trains via Chicago or St. Louis.

N orth : to Omaha, St. Raul, Min
neapolis and the Northwest region.

H om eseekers ' E xenrsiona to the 
W est and Northwest.

7600 Miles of Standard Railroad.
The Main Traveled Bead in the 
Louisiana Purchase.

W ide-Vestibuled, Pintsch-lighted, 
complete trains of chair cars (seats 
free), Pullman sleepers.

A ll Ticket Agents can ticket via 
the Great Burlington Boute.

W rite •
W M . FITZG E R A LD , T. P. A F. A., 

257 Main St., Dallas, Texae.
L. W . W A K E L E Y , (?en. Pass.^Ag’t.,

St. Louis, Mo.
H O W A RD  ELLIOTT, Gen. Man’gr, 

St. Joseph, Mo.

Flshla«. Haatiag, Borro hid««, Drivea H« 
bgok ftidiog, Mooatsta aad Poraat X n ^  
Loe^ ExeartioBB, boeonry. CUmitt«,
plied Resorts, often adjaeent to each ot__
ub addition to tha aannifold nttraattnaa 
benefits to ba bad at the great
TEXAS COLORADO CRAUTAU(

n»e eeealon will open at BOULDXR. COI 
innda^. July f . nad eootlann t t * f ’ 
dnya. A anries of magnifleent aatertainae 
baa been planned. The muei« will be the 1 
ever engaged for tha Chantaaqaa, A 
plate Summer School will add pteneeie atn 
who wiab to avail themaelvea of litarntg r  
provemeot. Paaseoger traiu on thn

DENVER ROAD
enter and depart from ths New Texas and ! 
elfle Pnaaenger titntion In Port Worth.

For free copie, of THB CHATXUf 
JOURNAL: issned monthly, aend name 
A. Unnaoxa. O. A P. D., or W. P. Sti 
A. a  P. A., "The Denver Road.” fo rt  « «  
Texas. IX B. KEKLBR, V. P. A T.

p u i
B a U T E i
For the

N o r t h - t a s t e
Vie

M EM PHIS OR $ T . LO U IS ,
In Pulhnan Buffet Sleeping Cars.

riiisie the Short and Quick Una,
And

Hours are Saveo
By PardMsiag Tour Tickets via lUe teulpal

0r niflMr imonMllVSe flppiy w  lIBBOTAfH 
•f CoMOCtittf IJm 09 t#

J. G Lewis, Tra» »H«| Pnaa*r Afanl,

a.C.T0WNSO0).G.P.eiidT.A.,ST.I

OUSTON & TEXAS 
CENTRAL R.

Mexico Excursio:
Apbil 21st, 22nd a n d  23d.

The Cheapest of the Season
-T O -

Monterey and City, of Mexico, ‘
F O B  F A B 'n O t n . A B B  S E E  A G E N T .

The H . ft T. C. in connection with the Sonthera Pacific, via Eagle Page, 
the Standard Gauge Route, and the O N LY  L IN E  operating 

Throu gh  Sle e pe r s  to M exico. N o Ch a n g b  of Ca r s .
S. F. B. M ORSE M. L . RO BBIN S,

Oen. Pass, ftT kt.
HOUSTOW, TBZ.

Pass. Traffic Mgr.

'iS '. 'x '.

G r e a t

Rockisland
Route

1

One reason why mo&t people go bade to the **Qld States** 
via the Cotton Belt is because the Cotton Belt makes f x o a  . c m  

,to five boon (joideer tir&i than other lines.

Whn ¥oi Mftite

_ Tha OottnaVatt «fiara pan tha <____________
"Old St »»»»."whhanlnnnaeaaaaTyalianaa afeara.
taalna ara awspad with aanafattabla Ooaahaa aa ______
Caca: alaa Parler Cafa Cara hy dag and P eU aun sUapaaa at BÛ M .

WrHaand tali na «har» yan ara gatng and whan yanwtfi lanra 
and wa wU: taSi/an «h«s yanrvtahaa wTl anas andwhnt tmts VMnhn 
ha nuha tha heaa tioM and aaanaatmna. Wa wfll alaa arad yns m  
Intataatiag UtdabaSBat, “A Dag an a Pntlat Cada Oar.”

S A W A 8 N E 8 .a F .â T .A .,iy it f ,r t t i  D JLM 0ftaA R ,T .PJL|R .V M lka1k»
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WOULD OF FBOOF.
Stceat Tistlooiy Gâtbered From 

ilB^oestionable Aotborlty Re* 
moves All Doobt*

COL T. P. ALflTON of OAK OIAFF.
Dallas, Tex., March 30, 1900. 

i||leetrlkure Co., City:
Gentlemen: It sires me pleasure 

to state that after my wife has used 
the Eleetnkure three weeks that she 

t is In better health than she has. 
been for years. She has long sufler- 
êd from bilious attacks, pains in 
back, torpid liver, and almost con
tinuous headache and nervousness, 

'fier nervous troubles were compli
cated with a twitching which would 
frequently prevent her from having 
a night’s sleep for a week at a time. 
She bas been under the treatment 
of the best physicians in the state. 
And has tried many and various

iemedies, but her conditkm got 
rorse. She was taken down on Feb. 
1st, and was in bed for a month 

before beginning the use of the 
mectrUnire. She is able now after 
using ' the instrument for three 
weeks, to do her housework alone, 
■for the first time in years, and can 
use the sewing machine almost half 
a dacy without rest. Her sleep and 
appatitfe are perfect. She would not 
part with the Electrlkure for any 
amount, if she could not secure an
other. "We certainly recommend it to 
those .afflicted with any disease. 
Youis truly, T. F. ALSTON,

311 Tenth St., Oak Cliff, Texas.

SAM SANGER TESTIFIES.
Waco, Tex., March 16, 1900. 

Electiikure Co.:
Gewtlemen: In reply to your in-

qolry as to what the Electrikure has 
done for me, will state that I have 
been a sufferer from stomach trou
bles (indigestion) for years. After 
tbr«') courses of treatment with the 
Elecvrlkure. I will say that I have 
been greatly benefited. I can cheer
fully recommend the Electrikure to 
anyone suffering with similar trou
bles. I tlilnk it is an invaluable 
remedy and should be in every 
hou^hold. Yours respectfully,

SAM SANGER. 
Mr. Sanger has the following to 

■ay about the Electrikure treatment 
for rhtnmatism: "I can certaigily
recommend the Electrikure as a 
sure cure for rheumatic pains. Mr. 
Bob Tolson, my book-keeper, was 
confined to his bed with a very pain
ful'spell of rheumatism; I let. him 
have my Electrikure for a week and 
it cared him.”

MRS. FITZGERALDS
ENCE.

EXPERI-

Ikallas, Tex., March 27, 1900. 
Electrikure Co., Dallas, Texas:

Four years ago a severe case of 
la. grippe left me in a greatly con- 
geai'ed condition, and with a most 
stubborn case of indigestion. I have 
been vnder constant treatment ever 
since, and have tried many and va
rious “ Sure Cures,” but only found 
temporary relief. Some four weeks 
ago I was induced to try the Elec
trikure. I am by nature a disciple 
of old doctrines, not given to new 
theories, .but I have not found the 
Electrikure a theory, but a reality; 
a something that “ took hold” as it 
were, o f my troubleo, by increasing 
the clrcttlatiofc; by causing respira
tion, by uietlng my nerves and by 
producing that greatest health re
storative-restful sleep. I know of 
nothing more conducive to setting 
the system right than the Electri
kure, if properly applied. I certain
ly recommend i t

■ MRS. H. N. FITZGERALD.
Publisher Beau Monde, 

Dallas, Texas.

In Pecos county, Tex., muttons are 
selling at 12.65 to $3.00.

Clipped sheep are in the St. Louis 
market earlier than last year.

Argentina, at the date of the last 
censTU, 1895, had 8,885.003 goats.

The last official live stock returns 
give France a total of 1.501,658 goats.

F. Beck of Coleman, Tex., recently 
sold 70 head of Texas' Delaine rams 
of the finest class.

H» M. Tankersley of Rock Springs, 
Tex., will have about 2000 muttons on 
the market this spring.

A Menrlpo ram of Vermont lineage 
sold for 1450 at the first stock fair in 
Uruguay, held in December.

Several Angora breeders in the west 
are strong in praise of a Chicago 
clipping machine for shearing goats.

O. T. Word ft Son, of Sonora, sold 
to Kelly ft Norris, of Comstock, 2100 
dry sheep at $3 per head with wool on.

Rock Springs. Wyo., will have a new 
wool warehouse of 1,500,000 pounds 
capacity ready for the coming wool 
clip.

C. P. ’Adams, of Sonora, recently 
bought from Hector McKenzie, of San 
Angelo, 2200 dry sheep at private fig
ures.

Sheep growers of central Washing
ton are becoming greatly discouraged 
over the fight for the open forest re
serve.

Mohair to the amount of 120,000 
pounds was shipped from western 
Oregon last year, says the Oregon Ag
riculturist.

' Mutton has sold for 9 and 10 cents 
per pound by the carcass during tlTe 
past winter in some of the markets of 
north Idaho.

Richardson & Albaugh’s sheep; 
about 10,000 head, are en route to San 
Angelo from the South, and will be 
clipped there.

The wool-growers of Big Horn 
county, Wyo.. have petitioned con
gress to open the forest reserves for 
the grazing of sheep.

S. L. Douthit went to San Angelo last 
week from Devil’s river with four flocks 
of the Berry sheep for lambing and 
shearing conveniences.

as the theoretical side of the nnge 
question. The secretary will make the 
trip in June, and he is asked for a 
time to be the guest of the Pacific 
Northwest Wool Growers’ association.

A report from Wyoming states that 
T. R. Jones, of Galveston, Texas, rep
resenting large sheep interests in 
Texas, is seeking location for a big 
northern sheep range and ranch to be 
stocked with southern ewes, the ewes 
to be graded by introduction of the 
best Ohio wool and mutton strains. 
Mr. Jones says that the plans of ihs 
company will doubtless include the es
tablishment in Weld county of large 
lamb feeding stations.

The bureau of anima lindustry at 
Washington has Inquired if the Utah 
health board will co-operate with the 
bureau in its efforts to eradicate 
scabies in sheep, and will make regu
lations for the control of sheep within 
the state. In event of compliance a 
government inspector will be appoint
ed for the state. Affected sheep should 
be cured of the disease before ship
ment. The Utah authorities •will com
ply as far as possible and will confer 
with prominent sheepmen of Utah rel
ative to the appointment of an inspec
tor.

W. L. Black, of Fort McMavett, who 
a short time ago shipped 850 head of 
Angora goats to a Sturgeon, Missouri, 
breeder, within the past three years, 
has sold 16,000 head of goats to Iowa 
farmers for breeding purposes and to 
clear brush lands. The goat was for
merly valued only for the hair, and 

fiOT that, reason raising them was not 
so profitable. Within the past three 
or four years the packers have begun 
to recognize the merits of goats for 
their flesh. Mr. Black recently re
ceived a letter from the Chicago Live 
Stock Commission company, reporting 
the sale of fat Angora wethers at |4.75 
per hundred, which was within 25 
cents per hundrea of the price cf the 
best muttons sold on the market the 
same day. ~

TRAINLOAD OF SHEEP.
_ A train of fifty cars of sheep was 

sent from Colorado to Chicago last 
v/eek forty-eight cars, of which Fort 
Collin."} contributed twenty-two, left 
the Poucire valley section section. Be
fore the state line was crossed, Julesg- 
burg and Sterling each added a car. 
The total number of sheep on the train 
was about 22,500.

F. Beck of Coleman, recently sold to 
H. Bundy, 70 head of Delaine rams 
at private terms, part of them for Capt. 
Schreiner of Kerrvill©

Colorado lambs, at $7,50 in 1900, are 
only 5 cents below the highest price 
ever paid for the same class. In April, 
1893, they sold for $7.55.

Iowa has a good many flocks of An
goras and the coming census will likely 
give the state sixth* rank among the 
Angora states of the Union.

We have more than 1000 letters In 
our office from the best people of 
Texas endorsing the Electrikure 
treatment for all human ills. Write 
or call and let us explain the merits 
of the Electrikure to you free.

W. H. PRINCE,
Mgr. North Texas Electrikure Co., 

Middleton Building.
K. C. C H A M B E R S, M. D.. Mgr., 

Fort W orth, Texas.

SANTA ft: e x c u r s io n  r a t e s .
San Antonio—16 for the round trip, April 

*16, 17. 18 and 19. Ibnitod for return April 22; 
account of meetlns of Federation Wo
man’s ctuba. Annual Conclave Knights 
Templar and meeting of Mystic Shrine.

Temple—One and one-third fare for the 
round trip, from stations under 100 miles. 

‘ and one fare from stations over 100 miles. 
April 8Sd and 24th, limited for return 
April 27th. account of State Shnday- 
ach(^l convention.

New Orleans—One and one-third fare, 
on the certificate plan, for the meeting 
’Woman’s Home Mission Society. M. E. 
Church, south, to be held April Uth to 
18th.

Temple—On^ and one-third fare, on the 
certificate plan, for the annual meeting 
King’s Daughters, to be held April Uth 
to 18th.

HKKEFORDS APRIL If.
Sixty Head Bulla. Cows and Heifers to the 

Highest Bidder. Without Reserve.
The Hereford breeder, or those that are 

-dSalrous of becoming Identified with the 
•Whtteface, should attend the Tom C. 
PonUng ft Sons fourth annual sale, to be 
bald on the farm, adjoining Moweaqua. 
XIL, on Thuraday. April 19. Tne sixty head 
that* will be sold are as well bred as oca 
can find anywhere.

About one-half of the offering are bulls. 
Several of the cows will either have calves 
at foot or are In near expectancy. All the 
yentalea of suitable age will have been 

■ bred to either Earl of Shadeland 41st or 
the H.STB Excellent. The cattle that went 
to new owners at the Ponttngs’ former 
n ic e  have all rendered a good account of 
tbemsalves, henca the prospective buyer 
can rest assured that Ponting bred cattle 
mXB cure to do well on hie hands. Keep In
■alna the date, April 19. 1900. __

W. P. BRUSH.
An orsanisation of Truck Growers’ 

formed In Collin coonty, Texas, 
a  few days aga

K. L. Smith of San Angelo, sold to 
W. J. Dewller, of Kensington, Kansas, 
8000 mixed sheep, near Eddy, New 
Mexico, wool on, for about $24,000.

SHEEP SHEARING IN OREGON.— 
Five thousand sheep, belonging to 

Charles. Cunningham of Pendleton, 
says the Portland Oregonian, were 
sheared las week, being about two 
months before the time that shearing 
usually is begun. The shearing of 
sheep so early as this Is, perhaps, un
precedented in any county in eastern 

I Oregon, and is occasioned by the un- 
I usually warm weather which has pre
vailed the last few weeks. This shear
ing also has taken place before lanib- 
Ing has even begun, another very unu
sual feature. The wool taken from the 
sheep, although 4t has had but ten 
months growing, being sheared two 
months earlier, is well grown, clean 
and of good staple. Weather condi
tions were so favorable during the 
winter and spring as to cause a con
tinuous growth, which makes a fiber 
without any breaks in it. Sheep men 
generally are reporting most favorable 
conditions, both as to weather and 
range. The clip this year will be re
markable flfie In quality, will be heavy 
per fleece, tpd unusually good staple.

good order to effectually shelter 
them from tempestuous • weather. I 
expected the larder would conUdn a 
sufficient quantity of food of enough 
nutrition to sustain life whether it 
tickled the palate incidentally or not.

“ Great was my surprise when 1 got 
there. Pryor bad been apologizing all 
the way for the primitive appoint
ments and provender that I was going 
to encounter on my arrival. When I 
reached there I found^the house a very 
comfortable structure, not only well 
but elegantly furnished. It had every 
convenience that money could buy that 
could be brougnt into requisition 
there. In addition It had many luxu
ries that not only surprised but de
lighted ̂ me. When I dined I found the 
fare as* fine as and even finer than that 
at a number of hotels that rale as first- 
class. ^

“ I found also that stockmen In that 
section had devoted much care and at
tention to their cattle and that the 
stock throughout the entire belt that 
I traversed in my visit were in such 
splendid shape that I did not wonder 
at the independence of the stockmen 
of West Texas.”

FARM b r i e f s .
France, It is expected, will have to 

Import during the coming season 9,000,- 
000 bushels .of wheat, most of which 
should come from the United States.

A SUGGESTION FROM ITALY.—A 
recent report from Consul Hayden 
at Castellman di Stabla, says: “ In 

this portion of Italy muskmelons at 
best are very inferior to the American 
fruit, lacking the sweet flavor of 
our melon. Strange to say, however, 
this same melon when reserved lor 
consumption in winter is very accept
able. A custom exists here of palling 
the melon from the vine while green, 
and hanging it up in the open air until 
winter, when it is eaten. ,The melon 
becomes not only far superior to the 
ripe fruit of summer, but quite equal 
to the American product If this sys
tem could be adopted in the United 
States it might prove of value.”

Some of the sheepmen in the San 
Angelo country, have received offers 
of 16 cents for their wool, and expect 
it to go up to 18 cents and 20 cents.

Johnson Bros., of Cleburne, Kan., 
marketed 40 pound spring Iambs at 
Kansas City last week at $9.50 per 100 
pounds, the highest price ever paid in 
that market

Howard Bros., of Utah, have pur
chased * 6000 sheep from Barnes ft 
Needham, of Wyoming, the ewes at $5, 
the Iambs at $4.50, and the'Yams at $7 
per head.

G. C. Mauzy of San Angelo, bought 
1100 mutton from John Hutto of val 
Verde county with the wool on, at $3.05. 
Mr. Mauzy also bought 1100 mutton, 
wool on, from H. H. Sheard of Sonora, 
at $3.

A lot of 339 prime wooled fed West
ern sheep sold at Chicago a few days 
ago at $6, averaging 132 pounds, la is  
Is the highest price of the year, nad 
the highest that such sheep have sold 
for since 1893.

Allen Richardson recently pur
chased for his r;mch in the Pecos 
country 2000 head of muttons from 
Duncan Campbell at $2.70, 1000 bead 
from J. R. Strickland at $2.65 and 500 
fine wethers from Alex Mitchell at $3.

BOSTON WOOL MARKET.—The Bos- 
• ton wool market for last week was 

'summed up by the wool and cot
ton reporter as follows: The market
has ruled weaker and lower, especially 
on fleeces. There has been a fair busi
ness done, but it has been generally 

' at Uie expense of quotations, although 
attempts to break the market on cer
tain lines of territtories have not met 
with the measure of success anticipat
ed But there can be no denying the 
fact that the fleece market is cn a 
lower level than current quotations 
for the previous week would indicate, 
and generally speaking, it is difficult 
to move any lines of wool except at 
some concessions. - The London sales 
closed last Saturday at a decline va
riously estimated from 7% to I.*) per 
cent except on such wools as America 
has been in the habit of taking, which 
apparently show very little decline. 
The withdrawals aggregate more than 
100,000 bales, and the purchases for 
American account are given at some
thing like 10,000 bales.

The sales of this week In Boston 
amemnted to 2,705,000 pounds domestic 
and 307,000 pounds foreign, making a 
total of 3,012,000, against a- total of 
3^95,000 for the previous week and a 
total of 3,768,000 for the correspond
ing week last year. The sales since 
January 1 amount to 41,010,600 pounas, 
against 44,832,500 pounds correspond
ing time last year.

The department of the Interior .has 
authorized issuance of permits to 
sheepmen t5 graze sheep upon t*ae 
southern half or the Big Horn forest 
reserve In Wyoming. The reserve will 
be opened on June 1, and 250.C00 will 
be allowed on the reservation The 
rules in operation last year will be en
forced this season.'

New South Wales has 41,000,000 
sheep and exports 281,000,000 pounds of 
wool, valued at $41,000,000 annually; 
42,000 tons of tallow are sold every 
year. Chiefly fine wool sheep are kept 
in large flocks on the ranches. 'The 
severe drouth reduced the sheep from 
62,000,000 in 1891 to 41,000,000 last year.

‘ “ ’fhe^overnm ent figures show 41,- 
883.065 sheep In the United States .Ian. 
1. 1900, and value placed is $122.C65,- 
913, or considerably less than $3 per 
head. Three dollars a head is a much 
lower valuation that the sheep' would 
actually sell for, however. The gov
ernment estimate shows an increase 
of 2,768,600 over the preceding year.

VISIT TO TEXAS RANCH.

The wool men of Utah and adjoining 
states have united In an invitation to 
Secretary of Agricnltnre Wilson, ask
ing him to spend some time during 
the summer in visiting the states that 
are interested in the range leasing 
proposition. The secretary s<»ne time 
since announced his intention “if pay
ing the west«  vistt, and the wool men 
are anxious touhavs him during hki 
visit look over the ground thoroughly 
that he may be in a positv^ to intel
ligently consider the physical as well

Col. Bust Suprised at the Comfort 
Found In a Southwest Texas 

Rauch—Indeoeudence 
of Stock mea.

(San Antonio Bureau, Texas Stock 
and Farm Journal.)

M. P. Buel, head of the EJvans-Sni- 
der-Buel Live Stock Commission 
house, who has been here on a visit to 
the local agency, has been out to the 
ranch of Colonel Ike T. Pryor. This 
pasture is located near Pearsall and 
was fermerty known asf the Crouch 
ranch from the fact of its having at 
one time been the property of Captain 
B. L. Crouch, one of the prominent 
cattlemen of this section. Mr. Buel 
visited it at the invitation of Colonel 
Pryor and his visit was not only a sur
prise but a revelation to him. On l̂ is 
return he said to a reporter: “ I had
heard a great deal about the rough 
fare and the many hardships on the 
ranches in Western Texas and 1 did 
not expect to he In ciover, sleep on 
feather beds or dine on pate du fois 
gras when out to Pryor’s place. In 
fact, I was prepared to  endure priva
tions and discomforts proportionate to 
the high regard that I >have for him 
personally and also to offset them by 
the knowledge that I jpight derive 
from a vlffit to the cattle raising area 
of the country I •was traversing. X ex
pected that the ranch might have a 
house on it suffleienGy commodtom to 
contain several guests and in sufficient

SHE WAS TOO FAT.
Ada St. Clair, the actress, played lead- 

Ingr-lady parts from 1890 to 1896. when she 
became so stout that she bad to leave the 
stage.

She tried many medical remedies and 
nostrums without avatL The more anti
fat remedies she swallowed the fatter she 
became, and In July, 1896, she weighed 206 
pounds.

One day she found a perfect cure, and In 
two months thereafter she appeared In a 
high-class young girl part, weighing Just 
123 pounds, and the reduction In fiesh was 
without the least injury to her health or 
purse.

What she^dtd, how she did It, and what 
she used, and how the same treatment has 
cured many men and women since, Mrs. 
Lafarge will tell you, confidentially, in a 
letter, for the small fee of one dollar. 
There Is no other charge hereafter. You 
can buy what she preserbes from your 
own druggist. The cure depends on what 
you do and bow you do it. No violent ex
ercise, no starvation diet. You can fol
low Instructions unknowm to your friends, 
and during a month you will get rid of 
from one to two pounds of useless fat 
every day. If you think such a result 
worth One Dollar to you, send that 
amount ( In a J1 bUl -or stamps).

Address Mrs. Louise Lafarge, BtaUon 
E. Duffy Building. New York. If you find 
lhl3 treatment not based on common 
8cn.se, and find it daren’t work, she will 
send you your 81 back. If you question 
the value of this treatment, ask any pro
prietor of a first-class newspaper. They 
all know Mrs. Lafarge, and what sb^ias 
done.

VISIBLE COTTON SUPPLY.—Secre
tary Hester of the New Orleajis Cot
ton Exchange, reports the move

ment of cotton for the 213 days from 
Sept. 1 to March 30, at 8,212,944 bales, 
against 10,044,329 last year, 10,243,194 
year before last and 7,985,270 same time 
In 1897. The movement since Sept. 1 
shows receipts at all United States 
ports to have been 6,041,278 bales, 
against 7,642,730 last year, 7,980,203 
year before last and 6,323,543 same 
time in 1897. Foreign exports for the 
u*eek ending March 30 have been 121,- 
095 bales, against 90,423 last year, mak
ing the total thus far for the season 
4,663,780, against 6,210,388 last year, a 
decrease of 1,546, 608. Including stocks 
left over at ports and interior town^ 

i from the last crop and the number of 
bales brought into sight thus far for 
the new crop, the supply to date is 8,- 
831,842 bales, against 10,311,895 for the 
same period last year.

Postmaster O’Leary of Dallas, says:
"We are advised that hereafter post

masters at all first and second-class 
offices are authorized to cash all 
money orders, irrespective of the place 
of payment named in such, it being of 
course understood that the identity of 
the owner shall be establlBhed as in all 
other cases; and to cash any money 
orders drawn upon such office Irre
spective of the fact that the corre
sponding advice may not have reach
ed the office upon which dra'wn.

“ We are advised further that a di
rect exchange of money orders “be
tween this country and Russia went 
into effect to-day. This refers to Rus
sia in Europe. Asiatic Russia and the 
Grand Duchy of Finland are excluded. 
The exchange offices will be New York 
in the United States and Kibarty in 
Russia. The monetary unit of Russia 
is the ruble, which is equivalent to 
51.46c of our m9uey. The fees cn these 
orders are the same as on other inter
national orders, ranging from 10c to 
$1. No war tax is charged on Interna
tional orders."

Eggs from FYance bring 84 cents In 
the English market when those Irom 
America bring 22 cents. The differ
ence Is largrfy due to the way eggs 
are sorted in packing. The English 
like light-brown eggs uniform in size.

Farmers in the vicinity of Neches, 
Anderson county, Tex., have formed a 
fruit and vegetable association. The 
organization has planted 60 acres of 
cantaloupes, 10 acres of potatoes, 10 
acres of tomatoes and 5 acres of cab
bage.

NAVE’S c h a m p io n s .
The Entire Herd. Both American and En

glish Bred Animals, at Public Sale.
The coming public sale announced by F. 

A- Nave, of Attica. Ind., at Chicago. April 
17 and 18, is attracting the attention of 
Hereford breeders throughout the entire 
country, with such bulls as the undefeat
ed Champion Dale, his sons. Perfection 
etnd Perfection 2d, with the Imported bulls 
•Viscount Rupert, Bruce, Orleton Prince 
and Kington, with the grandson of Both
am's Corrector, Eyeopener, makes one of 
the strongest arrays possible. These lots, 
followed by fifteen others by such sires as 
Gold Dollar, Anxiety, Wilton C., Shade- 
land Sage, Sam, a grrandson of Dictator 
1989, Lamplighter Jr., and the Jl,600 Sir 
Comewell, adds strength and variety to 
the bull offering.

It is barely possible that so strong and 
attractive lot of females ever before left 
one farm at one time in the American his
tory of the Hereford breed or cattle. Both 
the American bred and the imported fe
males form a strong drawnlg card. The 
best possible was »elected by Mr. Nave, 
with the Idea of having a herd whose In
dividual and collective make-uP should 
further the Hereford popularity In this 
country. That he succeeded one has only 
to note the three-yea^ show yard history 
and see the cattle at home on the farm. 
Keep In mind the date, April 17 and 18, 
1900, at Dexter Park, Chicago.

W. P. BRUSH.

hlorse Owners! Use
0 0 2 0 A X 7 L 7 ’S"c

Caustic 
Balsam
1 8af« Speedf u d  FtsiUn Car*

T h e  Barest. B e s t  BLISTER ever nsed. Takes 
Qio plane o f all liniments for mild or severe action. 
Uemoves all Hunches or Blemishes from H orses 
:nd C attle. SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY DR FIRING* Impotsible to produce sear or bletmth. 
Every bottle Bold is warranted to give satlRfaction 

Price $ 1 .5 0  per bottle. Sold by drupKlsts, or 
ent by express, ebarges pa id , with fuU direcU<*hs 
'jor its use. send Tor descriptive circulars. ^  
THE ItAWRENCB-WXUilAMS tX).. Cleveland ia

KAFFIR CORN EXPERIMENT.- 
Kaffir corn is the subject treated 
In a recent bulletin of the Kansas 

experiment station where it has be-'ii 
in cultivation for eleven years. Com
pared with corn, the average yield on 
the college farm, which Is upland, for 
eleven years has been decidedly in fa
vor of Kaffir corn .the average being 
Kaffir com 46 bushels, com- 24-Vi bush
els.

A bushel of corn has been found of 
more value for feeding than a bushel 
of Kaffir corn but an acre’s yield of 
Kaffir corn has been worth more than 
an acre’s yield of corn, in fattening 
hogs the gain has been 12 pounds for 
a bushel of corn and 10 pounds. of 
a bushel of Kaffir com  but 4C0 pounds 
for an acre’s yield of Kaffl.* corn and 
404 pounds from an acre’s yield of 
corn.

The relative values of com  and Kaf
fir corn are practically the same for 
beef.

Kaffir com grafu and alfalfa hay 
make the cheapest combination of 
feeds in Kansas for milk production.

Kaffir corn meal is especially valua
ble to feed calves raised on skim-milk 
Its constipating effect offsets the loos
ening tendency of the milk.

Animals tire of Kaffir com  alone 
more quickly than they do of com 
alone but combine with other feeds 
they relish It for any length of feed
ing.

In three experiments In fattening 
hogs a mixture of Kaffir rom  four- 
fifths and soy-beans one one- 
fiftb, hogs gained 52 pounds each 
Hogs fed Kaffir com  and alfalfa hay 
gained 91 pounds each while hogs fed 
Kaffir corn alone gained 2 iiounds each. 
Hogs fed Kaffir com and 5 pounds of 
skim-milk each per day gained 66 
pounds per hog while those fed Kaffir 
corn alone gained 42 pounds each.

The experiment station recommends 
Kaffir com  for drought districts and 
for uplands with poor soil. .

I  Mallory Commission Co., 1
^  Live Stock Commission Merchants. 3
K  ESTABLISHED 1862. ^
^  Chicago, Sioux City, South St. Paul, South Omaha,

Kansas City, St. Joseph, Mo., Fort W orth, Texas, ^

^  Money to Loan on Texas Cattle. 3
I

A . F. C R O W LE Y , Southwestern Agent, Fort W orth Texas. ^

iuUUUiUlUiUUUUUUUUUiUiUUUUiUUUUlUiiUUiUUiUlR
GEO. R, BARtJE, Prea't. J. H. WAITE, Sec. and Traai

B u s in e s s  E s t a b l i s h e d  i n  1871.

Capital Stock $350,000.00, Paid Up.

B iiS E  L lfE  STOCK COM M ISSI'
Kansas City Stock Yards,

St, Louis. - - Chicago.
AddreM all commanleatio&s to mala offlea, Kansas City Stock Yardj.

W. W. Davnk W. A  P. Modomai* . w. T. Davu

DAVIS, McDo n a l d  & d a v is ,
(8UCCE830R3 TO W. F. DAVIS.)

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
MONEY TO  LOAN AT LO W EST RA TES TO  R ESPO N SIB LE P A R T IE S.

STOCKERS AN D  FEED ER S BOUG-HT AN D  SOLD.
Write na.

I^^Bea Markat Letter ia this iara» StOCK YflrdSj SODth St* JOSCplli-iVlO*

Fort Worth Live Stock Gommission Go.
(IN CO RPO RATED .)

Consign your cattle and hoM  to Fort W orth Livestock Commission 
Company, Fort W orth, Texas. W e have the best connections in all- the 
markets. Market reports free. Correspondence solicited. Liberal ad
vances made to our customers,

J. W. SpsHcer, i. F. Crowley. Beo 0« I S. Wardlaw, 11  Botz,
President. Vice-President. Treasurer. Secretary, Salesman.

GEO. S. TABIBLYN ,
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. 
Kansas City, Ma

ROBT. L. T A M B L Y N
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS 

Kansas City, Ma

A  R. MoNatk, Preaidanv Jaa, D. Farmer, V. P. J. F. Heveakamp, Sae. and Ttms.

National Live Stock Commission Co.
(INCORPOB ATBD.)

FORT W ORTH STOCK YARDS.
Room 5 Exehance Balldins.

Ship yonr Cattle and Hogs to the Nationail Live Stock Commission Co. 
Fort Worth Stock Yards, Fort Worth, I)Bxa8. Correapondenoe solio, 
ited. Market reports free on application. Liberal advances made to 
our customers. JAS. B. FARM ER, Salesman.

W. 1 . Box, U.Barer. fP. O. Box 43}. 1 TABDS—
A. C. Ball, Salaaman. i  Ttlephoaa V Bonitaa Paektxt Oa't Staak Tarda.
T. B. kaandcra, Jr., Sacratary. l C34. J Vlnarard a'Walfcsc Stock Tarda.

b o x - b e ;l . i . - s a i j n d e r s  c o m m i s s i o n  C O .
Wa maka a apaelattp of aalllat on eommiaaloa Baa;. OatUa, Stock Hop aad 8kaa#

Main Office: H ouston. Texaa. ■

Advlea famltkad bp mall or tolatraph fraa. Correapondantat Rt. Loata Kana. City, CktaaRo, Haw Orlaaaa, datvaatow
KEFEKEtfCES.

A. B. Plaro^rUfOoStatioB. Commarclal Kational Uank, HooWea. T. W. Uooia, Baakar, Baaalaa.
D. ft A. Oppanhaimer, Baakar. Ran Antonia.

PUSH, PROGRESS. PERSEVERANCE
Ship Your Cattle, Hogs and Sheep To

CLAY, ROBINSON & CO.,
Live Stock Commission Merchants.

O ffices a n d  Y an d s t—A t ChicAgo, 111.; Kansas City, M o.; Denver,
C olo.; So. Omaha, N eb.; Sioux City, Iow a. 

MONET TO LOAN ON DESIRABLE SECURITIES.
C. L . L A R IM E R , Agent, Rooms 5 and 6 James Block, Fort Worth, Toxm.

ELHORE-COOPER LITE STOCK COMHISSIOR CO..
Kansas City Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000,00, FULLY PAID UP.
DIRECTOBS-

Frtnk Cooper. Wm. Elmora. J* H. NatioiiR. John T. ICoElroy.

Consignments o f cattle cared for in best manner.
Buy and sell on order. Experienced salesmen.

M o n e y  to L oa n  on  T e x a s  Cattle.
THE A. P. NORMAN LIVE STOCK CO.

(U C O O B P O R A m t.)

Stock Yards, Galveston. Correspondeneo Solicited. Prompt Rotnrns.
A. T. BORMAN. Bte'j and Treaa C. P. NOBMAN, Saltotoa«

FOHT WORTH STOCI TIRBS COlFillT
Operate the Only Live Stock M arket 
Center in the outhwest. The Only
Market in Texas where you can secure

Top Prices for Cattle and Hogs,
Every day, regardless of how many head are on the market.

le *  Plant Hosfs. We most Have more Hoifs, Hogfs, Hoŝ s*

c .  w. SIMPSON,
President.

A N D R E W  NIM M O, 
G en'l Manager.

®®®6

FORT WORTH PACKIHG & PROVISION CO.
Refrigerated Dressed Beef, Pork and Sausage, Pork Pack

ers, Lard Refiners and Jobbers of Provisions; Cnrers 
of the Celebrated Fort Worth ams and Break

fast Bacon; Manufacturers of Pore 
• Crystal Hygienic Ice.

AlwayR In the market for Fat B«ef Cattle and Hotb. Help ereate a home market 
:or your Cattle and Hogs by usins Provisiona ptodaoed and cured by ua. You kaow

The Texas Hog Makes the Best Meat

Packing House at Fort Wortti Stock Yards, Fcrt Worth, Teias.

m KiSiS C1ÏÏ

■WHAT CATTLEMEN SAT.
"To P. ■W. Hunt. Matta^r, Pasteur Vac

cine Co.. Fort ■Worth, Texas;
Enclosed please find N. Y. exchange for 

$7, ,̂ for which please send me 50 doses 
v^clne. I already have the instruments I 
bought from you last fall, when I vac
cinated 100 head, and have not lost a hoof 
since." (Signed) A. M. Milligan, Corsicana, 
Texas.

“Pasteur Vaccine has given universal 
satisfaction., I think by another year 
every cattleman will use it." (Signed) J. 
W. Carter. County Judge. Emma, Crosby 
county, Texas.

"Last December I lost C head out of "70 
within a few days: Inoculated the remain
der with vaccine and have had no losses 
since." (Signed) D. W. Light, PUot Point, 
Texas.

"I vaccinated ® head In a herd of 130. 
Non« of the vaccinated cattte died, but a 
number of deaths from blackleg occurred 
among those tbatj-wera not vaccinated.” 
(Signeel) J. IL Burrus, Floydada Texas

"I vaccinated 128 calves with Pasteur 
backleg vaccine and have not lost any 
since though I lost a good many before 
treatment" (Signed) - Julius Laage. 
Lcmge, Texae.

"Last November my oattle were dying 
rapidly from blackleg: vaccinated with 
Pasteur blackleg vaccine and have had no 
losses since.”  (Signed) E. B. Moore, Ohio, Texas.

"Last fall I was beginning to lose from 
blackleg: treated 5 yearlings with Pasteur 
vaccine and have not lost one since. I 
think Pasteur vaccine a grand thing and 
shall have all my young cattle vancloatod 
as soon as old enough to become affected 
with blackleg. Pasteur vaccine 1r cheaper 
than yearlings.”  (Bignad) J . K. Moore, 
Hamilton. Texas.

.•"I didn't lose one Cron blacklsg 'last 
year; I treated with Pasteur vaccine.•* 
(Signed) Q. L. Epperson, Valley S pring 
Texas. t

"H a v e  nsed P asteu r vaccin e  tw o  years; 
a m  w e ll p leased ; thin* 
vention  fo r  blackleg.'

TAMBLYN & TAMBLYN,
Live Stock Commission Agents.

K A N SA S CITY. CH ICAGO. gT . LOUI^.

T e x a s  D epartm ent t
B. T, W A R E , M anager............................................FORT W O RTH , TE XAS.
GEORGE C, W O LF FA R TH , Agent ......................... A M A R ILLO , TE X A S.
J. T. SPEARS, A gent....* ...................................................Q U A N A H , TE XAS.
A. J. D A V IS , Agent ..............................................G A IN E S V IL L E , TE X AS.

CAM PBELL, HUNT & ADAMS,
Live Stock Commission Salesmen.

Kansas City, Mo. X  National'Stock Yards, E  St Louis,

A . .  O .  T J E T O M A S ,
(Sneeeraar to Thoaa* S Smrey.)

L IV E  S T O C K  C O M .M ISSIO N  M E R C H A N T .
C o n s i g n  Y o u t *

Cattle, Sheep and Hô $ to Central Stock Yards, Dallas, Texas.
I Bsfcc > tpceUlty W haaeilat attl*. If ysa hxn «Ithir mxr'xaC or raat« ctttl4 yog wglOnl S 

Setat to corrrosoBd with toe. My eoaiiectiaw wHh ooUide toftrketo oto tho boat. A4rtaeoto«mto toxdr t * canoto-
■l Mhrk«« rcyorti faraUhod froa, Wirt, wiilc or am loaf dUUaeo totophoa* iU tor  fatofter UlaAixU jm

ileaced; think it a positive pre- 
>r blackleg.”  (Signed) A. W. 

Bonehicr, Colorado, Texas.
For pamphlet containing testimonials 

and full particulars regarding Mackleg 
and its preventkwi by Pasteur vaccine, ad- 
dreaa P. "W. HUNT. Manager Paatetor 
Vacciaa C«i. Fort •Wgrth. Tazaa. . ̂  .

MOLD-LOGMI LITE STOCK COiNISSM CO.,
Drovers* and Butchers* Stock Yards^

705  E liM  STR EET, D A L L A S, T E X A S.
We xnske $ speeixUj of fine bolls, nm ^ cattle and yonn^ steers. If 

yon vant to boy or sell any class of cattle write or wiro ns.

FINEST EQUIPPED, MOST MODERN AND BEST FACILITIES.
The Kansai City market, owing toltecentral locatioD, offer* greater advantage! thaaany othet

Tw enty-Tw o Railroads Center at Tfaeee Tarda 
Largect atocker and Feeder Market la the 'World.
Bnyerc From  the

ARMOUR PACKING COMPANY,
SWIFT AND COMPANY,

BCHWARZ3CHILD ft SULZBERGER CO.,
JACOB DOLD PACKING COMPANY,

GEO. FOWLER, SON ft CO., Ltd.,
CUDAHY* PACKING COMPANY.

\

P rin cipa l B a je n  fo r  K zp ort and I>om oftlc H arkats la  C oaataot A ttaadaaoa.

Cattle and 1 
Calves 1 Hog». j Sheep.

Oniolal recelpw fo r  1899............. .....................
bold In Kftnxai, City 1899 ........................... 2.989.073 1 

2.891.282 1
983.241
761.401

C. F. MORSE, E E. RICHARDSON, 
Vice Frei. ft Gen* Mgr* See’ yftTreea

H. P. CH ILD , 
Atei. Gen. Sfgr.

EU G EN E RU ST, 
Traffic Maaager.

The Live Stock Market o f St. Lonis.
THE ST. LOUIS

« •

National Stock Yards,
Located at East St. Louis, IlL, directly opposite the city of St. Louis.

Sbippiis Should So i That Thoir Stook it Billod DIrietIf to tba 
NATIONAL STOOK YARDS.

C. C. K N O X , Vice-President. CH AS. T. ÎO N ES, Gen’l Mgr.
L. W . K B A K E , Asst. G en l Mgr.

General Agent: SA M U E L H U N T, Fort W orth, Texas.

t  B. LACOSTE. PnsiOtKL -  A, P. KABMOUCEf, Sec Tree*
ALBERT MONTGOMERY ft CO., Ll>.

Coflimission Merchants, Cattle Hogs and Sheep.
H to^ Landing, New OrlMo«, La., P. O. Box 658.

EatftbUihed in 1890, - .  .  .  .  We do esKlosively a Commlgsion BwglHWt.


